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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Dinner tickets on
sale at ShopRite

LYNDHURST — The
Insrrra family and the
employees at Palsy's ShopRite
in Lyndhurst have teamed up
with "Partners in Oaring" in
sponsoring a spaghetti dinner
Wednesday. Sept. 17, ri p.m.
to 7 p.m., at the Lyndhurst
Senior Citizens Building on
Cleveland Avenue Tickets
tan be purchased at
Lvndhurst ShopRite for a
donation ol Si

Burger King Night
benefits St Joe's

EAST RUTHERFORD —
St. Joseph School in East
Rutherford will sponsor a
Burger King Proceeds Night
Monday. Sept. 15, from 4
p.m. to 8 p.m., at the Burger
King located on Route 17
South in Rutherford. The
school will receive 13 percent
of all sales that night from
patrons who mention St.
Joseph School.

Note cards offered
at WR Library

WOOD-RIDGE — Years
ago as a fundraiser, the
Friends of Wood-Ridge
Memorial Library had note
cards designed that depicted
the historic library. They were
ver\ populai, and there has
been a recent surge of inter-
est in the history ()f the
library building The Friends
now have for sale newlv
designed note cards with an
updated pit ture of the
library.

Cards are being sold on
behalf of the Friends at the
front desk. Each pack is $5
with five cards and envelopes
to a pack. Residents are invit-
ed to support the Friends in
their work that benefits the
library's programs.
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JOSEPH FERRIERO
INDICTED

Bergen County Democratic
Organization Chairman Joseph
Ferriero, along with former
Bergenfield Borough Attorney
Dennis Oury. were charged Sept.
9 in an eight-count indictment
with conspiring to defraud the
Borough of Bergenfield and
mail fraud, according to I S
Attorney Christopher). Christie.

"The indictment charges that
in December 2001, Ferriero and
Oury conceived of t plan to
form .1 < ompany < allt-d
Govern mental Grants
Consulting ... thai would IK- paid
bv Bergen County municipalities
to assist these municipalities in
obtaining state and local giant
monies," a press release stated
"Ferriero indicated that
Governmental Grants would be
successful because he could use his 'influence' to help the
municipalities get a better result.

The investigation is ongoing Attorneys for both men
could not be immediately reached. Check
wunv.l*<uifrSru>spapfr\.nft throughout the week for updates
on this developing storv.

— Staff Report

Photo, Leodw orchrvB

Joseph Ferriero

Lyndhurst Ed Fund
fails to file taxes,
register properly
By Sown C. Moaler
SENIOR RJHORITR

LYNDHURST — The
Lvndhurst Education Fund's
stated purpose is to "encour-
age and promote education."
Lyndhurst Mayor Richard
Dil^ascio, the funds president,
boasts of the organization's
accomplishments — construc-
tion of the high school field
house tops the list. One ol the
most recent projects the
organization financed
involved the hiring of land-
scapers to spruce up the town-
ship's aging school buildings.

The F.d Fund, as it is com-
monly referred to, is a 501c3
nonprofit tax-exempt organi-
sation, but it does not have the
state attorney general's seal of
approval — administered by
the New Jersey Charitable
Registry — and without that
vote of confidence, it's not
legal to raise funds in New
Jersey, according to Jeff
Umm, spokesman for the
state Division of Consumer
Affairs.

The Ed Fund, an organi/a-

Please see I D PUND on
PageA8

Wesmont Station
gets official OK
ByB. •date Moronic*
RFJ-ORTF.lt

WOOD-RIDGE —
Construction will finally begin
on the long-anticipated devel-
opment project of Wesmont
Station in the Borough of
Wood-Ridge, as plans were
unanimously approved at the
planning board meeting Aug.
27.

Classified as a Traditional
Neighborhood Development,"
or TND, Wesmont Station will
feature two buildings with
high-end, luxury rental units,
and regular housing consisting
of town houses and single-fam-
ily homes, totaling approxi-
mately 800 units, said Borough
Administrator Chris Eilert.

The buildings all follow a
similar uniform design, using a
multi-colored cementious

panel lor the facade, in addi-
tion lo brick and metal
awnings. Some units will fea-
ture bav windows and balcony
decks.

To comply with state legisla-
tion. 60 total units of this
phase will be considered
"affordable housing," or hous-
ing where the occupant pays
no more than SO percent of
annual gross income for mort-
gage

In addition, Wesmont, like
other TND neighborhoods,
will sport small retail centers
with establishments such as
dry cleaners, banks and other
small stores.

According to a recent study
conducted by the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York, the

Please see WISMONT
on Page A8
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A note from the editor's desk
Thii week, The Lmdtr begins two new sections that will

be represented each and every week within the page* of
thi» publication.

"The Sports Scene' is a continued effort to document
the triumphs and struggles of the local high school sports
teams; from football to Softball, from public to private. The
leader will be on the scene. We'll even throw in some cov-
erage of professional sports for good measure.

T h e Arts Attic" is a new section that will highlight local
artists, filmmakers and entertainment events. Be it a
Meadowlands photographer with a lens focused on the
local area to a film festival at the Williams Center, The
Leader u committed to covering the arts, in all its forms.

We'd also like to remind readers that
www.l4aderNeutspapen.net is stronger and better than ever.
We continue to offer tree "Breaking News" alerts on a daily

• • *

basis. To join the thousand! of others who have signed up,
simply visit our Web site and type in your e-mail address.
Then, just sit back and enjoy The Leader's non-stop cover-
age

In addition, the Web site will begin offering more movie
and concert reviews, health articles, environmental articles
and self-help tips. Rest assured, uiwmLMifNevitpaptn.net,
will offer all readers the true "Pulse of the Meadowlands."

Thank you for your support of The leader, and we look
forward to keeping you informed of the news events and
interesting people in our backyard, as the #1 news outlet in
the local area.

We are happy to work tirelessly on your behalf.
Stay tuned, even brighter days are on the horizon.

—John Soltes/Editor-in-Chief

17-year-old dies in Meadowlands ATV crash
By Susan C.Mo«l«r
SKMORRKPORIVR

LYNDHURST — A 17-year-old male
from little Falls died Sept. 4 following an
all-terrain vehi< le wre< k in the
Meadowlands portion ol Lvnd hurst. The
accident in tu i ted .it approximately 5:45
p.m.; the victim was pronounced dead at
the scene rotightv one hour later

The young man. whose name was noi
released as ot press time, was tiding tin
four-wheelei in an isolated area east ot
Schuvlei Avenue. A 16-year-old
Parsippam female accompanied the ridei
to the area, hut was not on the quad at the

Police files

time ot the at < idrnt, according to author-
ities.

The crash occurred when the victim
failed to negotiate a sharp curve in the
pathwa\, and fell down an embankment
about <> teet high, police said. At the bot-
toin, the vehicle landed on its side on (op
of the driver, pinning him in approxi-
mately I toot of water and underlying
mud. said Lvndhurst Polite (.aptain John
Valenie.

The woman (ailed 9-1-1, ottering to
meet police at the entrance lo the aiea
and guide them to the siie ot the acci-
dent.

When officers arrived at the st cut1,

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD —

An employee of AT&T
Wireless on Route 17 South
repotted Aug. -H that some-
one smashed the lowei pane
glass of the front dooi with a
rock, and .i male dressed in
hl.uk, t a m i n g a duffel bag,
entered the store at 5:03 a.m..
according to Mir veillam e
video. The male attempted to
break into the stock room,
but was leporledh unsuccess-
ful and fled (he scene

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Jorge Orii/olivera. 'Mt, tit
Hi (Hi\ NY., was ai rested and
(harged with theft and two
( ounts of burglar v. PoH< e
repoi led thai < )i ti/olivera was
identified b\ witnesses as
hieakuig into (wo tars and
stealing a Panasonit radio
< )i U/otiver.i was uuns|>oi ted
to Bergen Omntv [ail in lieu
of Sl-'.VM) bail

RUTHERFORD — An
employee ot \ i / i Sushi on
I nion Avenue reported thai
sometime between Alig SI
and Sept. '_'. someone pried
open the ie.il door of (he
building and stole Sinn in
< ash tiom the tegistei and tip

Criminal mischief
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Tulu e repoj led Sept. 4 ai
\.SH p.m. that the "Welcome
to Y .isi Rutherford" sign on
the rainp li mil Route 17
Not tli to Pale! son Plank
Road had at least six bullet
holes

nalia (bong), following a
motor vehicle stop on
Paierson Plank Road. Police
repotted (>u/man also had a
$130 warrant out of I'nion
Citv His 2001 Kia was
impounded, and he was later
released on summonses.

LYNDHURST —
Alexander Bonatarli, f>4. ol
l.eoma, was arrested Sept. 4 at
11:12 p.m. fm inM.folhmmg
a motoi \ehi( le stop on Polito
and \alle\ Hiook avenues
Honat arti was later released
to .i responsible pait\ on sum-

Fraud
LYNDHURST — Ronald

Richardson [i , M, of Bronx,
N.V., was ai rested Sept S at
10'J p.m., loi attempting to
cash a $4.t.MM) (heck at Chase
Hank on Sluwesant Avenue,
with a driver s IK enst and
< t edit i aid, which tlid not
allegedU belong lo him
Ru hard son was thaiged with
attempted (heft b\ deception
and identm theft. Kail was set
at $10,000.

Stolen car
EAST RUTHERFORD —

A ( ailsiadt resident reported
someone stole his 1994
Plymouth \o\agei containing

ttKils, a vac num. Sun Wars tig-
ui mes ,ind baseball bats
worth a total of So(M) while
parked at 1 erne's on Route 17
North

CARIJSTADT — An
etnpl«»\ee ot (.onwa\
Trucking on Moon at hie
Avenue reported that some-
time between Aug. 2H at M
p.m. and Aug. -7 at 4 a.m..
someone stole his 1997
Toyota ( orolla worth $4,000.
while in the paiking lot.

LYNDHURST — A 200
bltM k of Oriental Plate resi-
dent reported Sept. 5 at Hi 1
a.m.. that someone stole his
2(MK> black Su/uki mittorot It-
while parked on Piospe* t
Avenue and New Street.

Soliciting
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Butrell Hickerson. of Bronx.
NY. was chained Sept. i at
5:57 p.m with soht itmg lor
attempting to sell New V>rk
Giants T-shirts on Route ll'O
South

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Joseph (iardi, ~7. of Kast
Rutherford, and Joseph
Fahev. 43. of Franklin l-ikes.
weie IMIIII charged with solic-
iting toi attempting to sell
foui (iiants tickets Police
reported (.artli also had a
$319 Rutherford warrant,

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD —

A V'reeland Avenue resident
reported Sept. 2 at 7:52 a.m.
that someone pried open die
tailgate to his 2008 Toyota
Tacoma and stole a Mai lev
Davidson ti ansmission
($2,0001. Harlev Davidson
front end (SHOO), tools
(S-1,000) and a (limbing tree
stand ($.100) from the
flatbed.

CARLSTADT — A resi-
dent of Allentown. Pa.,
reported Aug. 29 that some-
time between 5:30 p.m. and
11 M) p.m., someone entered
Ins 2008 Mercuiv Manner
and stole a Magellan (.PS unit
and blue dullel bag contain"
ing t lothes and jewelr\ worth
a total of $1,250. while parked
at the Hampton Inn on
Paterson Plank Road

RUTHERFORD — The
ownei of a 2005 Honda
reported Aug. M) that some-
time between midnight and
Mi a.m.. someone smashed
the front window and stole a
(iiiimin N'uvi dPSuni t worth
SHOO, while parked on West
Passait Avenue.

— Alexis Tarrazt
,\tl ftttlice blottr. items are

obtained from local poiue depart

tnetih All persons are presumed
itniinntt until jmn't'ti otherwise.

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Holier reported conducting a
nioloi vehicle stop on Krie
Avenue in Rutherford, attei
ohsei vulx a cat dllMIl^ errat-
icallv. Dining the \top. polite
lejMined that the driver WAS
found to be drunk and there
was drug paraphernalia in
the c;u. The driver, Robert |
Wilson, IM. ol Rutherford,
was (haiged with possession
ol CIIUR paraphernalia, DW1,
operating a cat while being
drunk and underage, care-
less driving and failure to
exhibit an insurance card.
The passengers, Massi M.
Giglio, 20. and Carlos R.
Ruiz. IM. Ixnh of Rutherford,
were charged with posscv
sion of drug paraphernalia.
All were later released to a
respimsible party.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Kenneth lorio. 25, of North
Arlington, was arrested Aug.
SI at 1130 p.m. foi DWI, fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop
on Ridge Road and Garden
Terrace. Holice reported his
vehicle was impounded, and
he was released to a responsi-
ble party.

CARLSTADT — Antonio
J. Guzman, 24, of West New
York, was arrested Aug. 27 at
5:08 p.m. for possession of an
open container of alcohol
(Jack Daniels) in a car and
pour l i o n of drug parapher-
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Live Tntertainment Under The Stars
Appearing Friday Sept 12th

8pm- 10pm

THE DEVOTIONS
Specializing In The Doo Wop

Harmony Style and The Sounds of
SOS and 60* Rods N Roll

Know for "Sentimental Reasons",
"Sunday Kind of Love", "Snow

White", "Zindy Lu", "Tears from a
Broken Heart" ft "Rip Van winfcJe"

(#3 Billboard, 1964)

Appearing Saturday Sept 13th
5pm-8pm

PAT GALO
Know as the

"Consummate Cabaret Singer"
Evoking the sounds of Sinatra.

•MHftfMnt of DwnoitS

Sing favorite songs karaoke style
wtthBHri Karaoke ft DJ

FREE ADMISSION • Games • Rides •
Food* Ethnic Dishes* A Taste of

Lyndhurst • Train ride • Super 50/55

Town Hall Park, Delafield Ave., Lyndhurst NJ
Please call 201-939-1161 for more information
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they saw the machine and a boot
Working together, two officers were able
to retrieve the vi< tim from under the vehi-
cle.

Emergency medical services personnel
also responded lo the scene, but the driv-
er did noi survive. He was pronounced
dead at 6:57 p.m.

The young woman did all thai she
could do to help the victim, Valentc said
And, the rider was wearing all of the
appiopi i.itt- piott-i live equipment,
including a helmet.

The medical examiner's office is pei-
foi ming an autopsy to detei mint- the
t-xat t t ause ot death.

EL Heater

ONUNE
www. LepderNewspapers. net

When you need a good lawyer .

ANTHONY J. RIP0STA, ESQ.
Vtrtifttd by tht Supreme Court qfNJ

as a Civil Trial Attorney

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(all today for a free phone consultation

_ 201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd., North Arlington. NJ

»nn Ri postal A* com

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Providing Legal Services For Over 75 Yean
PKKSOHAL IKJUKT - AurcIHOIIIU Accuir.KTS - KAU. Downs

RKAI EOTATI - Wiu.«. Tuums & BSTATHS
Mumcinu. Cou»T - DWI - T M m t Ticurrs - CBJIIIIIAL CA««»

DIVOICE/FAHILV Couin - LAUD USS/ZOMHO
WKOROFUL DSATH - CoKUUIKATIOH/EUIUIItJfT DOMAIN

314 Stuyvesant Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939-3381

Tri-County Storefront a Glass Co.
Store Fronts & Entrance Ways

abady Daas It Batter
• Insurance Replacement
•shdwerATUb Enclosures

s.,
• l i t

ired Wall* & Dmil
, Etching

d Hlasting
cled/( urvcil < ilass
urc Frames

24 Hour
Emergency

Service

Robarl Miriono
500 Stuyvesant Ave, Lyndhurst

».»•• • (Mil U l l U I

|10i)93MH>

Rutherford
Animal Hospital

TS5 RutttrfQfd Avt - RuBwrfocJ, MJ

Nssl L BMtw DV¥ • DABVP Dtraclor
• Comprehensive Medical Denial

and Surgical Services
v-Dogs, Cats J Enolics-Specal imeresl m F«ft«is I

W t o s s L ih inwy. Enooscopy. Dental

201.933.4111
RAMO

f itiinbiny + Heating Professionals
Install, Service and Repau

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TUXTOAraRSON

^^^ • FREE ESTIMATES •

201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

DO-IT-YOURSELF CUNIC
Ian Horn Tb ItuUU Anchor Pnta | Sloou

And KsySIOM Gaite « I U a U « «*>B
ProfcMlonaBy.

Septwnber 20, 2008
STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

I i i hr iifni»»nli mt l FWt DHWWSTMT10W

Pro«rw«lv« Brick Compwiy
1-800475-2749

190 ROUT117 (WORTH), HASMOUCK HEIGHTS, NJ • M X 2O1-2M-7713

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

IM

Contact ow- afflcc for • free coMdlatsw
182 Prupect Aw, North AjtttftoaNJ
Phone: 241-99M0W
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Controversial residential towers move closer to construction In ER, CaiMadt

CARLSTADT - 1. has
been more than two decades
in «he making, with plenty of
arguing back and forth. But
now, the.fight seems to have
come to a head.

Local borough officials and
the Tonm Development
Compauv an- still duking ii
out over the possibility of
more residential housing in
Carlstadl and East
Rutherford Bui .1 recent rul-
ing in Beigen County
Superior Court mav s|x'll the
end of the debate.

East Rutherford and
Carlstadl officials are
adamantly against the pi im-
posed project, which imild
bring more than HIHI residen-
tial units 10 the side ol Route
17 North nrai the luturr silt1

ol Meadrnvl.tmls Xanadu.
"We jusi don't want to split

up our community," Carlstadl
Councilman Craig Lahullier
said. T h e r e is no residential
on that side of Route 17. We
have no access to get to that
portion of ( arlstadt without
leaving Carlstadl to get there."

The two 2(>«ttiry residen-
tial towers are being planned
for a strip of land along
Patcrson Plank Road in East
Rutherford. Outwater I-am- in
(..11 Istadt and the I l.u krnsat k
River.

The objections ot the two
towns are being echoed by the
New Jeisev Meadowlands
Commission.

"It's isolated." vaid Brian
Alxibark. \ | M ( spokesman.
"Ii is several miles from the
rest of the < ommunitv and the
nearest polite, fire and
sthfMils. rhe\ also have no
access foi emergency vehicles
traveling southbound on
Washington Avenue

Pointing out thai the loca-
tion is neai the future Xanadu

site and Giants Stadium,
Lahullier commented on traf-
fic.

"What happens when there
is a football game and Xanadu
is open and there is an emer-
gency?" Lahullier questioned.
"̂ Vhai do vou tell them, we
will be there in two hours?"

Council on Affordable
Housing (COAH)

The court confirmed that
the municipalities have a
responsibility to plan for
affordable housing," said
Joanne Harkins. vice presi-
dent of regulatory affairs for
the New Jersey Builders

The part that really sticks in your
craw is having no say in your
community*"

OotgiahOm
• t o * Councilman

Flu- opposition from l»nh
nuinit ip.tlitirv < miplrri with
the < otnmission s concei ns,
fell on deal ears in the court
s\sirm. whtir Toinu officials!
won .i irt'cni inline *|V point-
ing out thai < 'arlstadt aiui
Kasi Kuilu'i ford have imi-
standin^ obligations to the

Assot laiion I think the\
need to take thisvei\ senouv
K Ihe\ have failed to do
ili.n.'

Krlifvmn that the ptojet t
would help the I.u k ol .Utord-
able housing in the local aiea.
Bei gen < ouim Supei joi
('oui i judge Jonathan Mains

ruled in favor of the develop-
er Aug. 29.

"The municipalities had a
responsibility to plan for
attoidahle housing, and they
didn't do that, so thev left
themselves vulnerable to (a)
builder's remedv" Mai kins
said.

Thomas Hall, an attorney
representing the develop-
ment company, concurred.

"Tomu thought judge
Harris' ruling was appropriate
and was glad to have it." he
said.

Moving foi ward, Tomu
officials will need to figure out
when the\ can begin const) u< -
lion, However, Mall noted that
with the eionotm in its shakv
state, ret eiving adequate
tin.tiu ing lot tin- projet t is
somewhat lint ei tain at the
moment.

Talk about losing iionu-
t ule," [.ahulhei said. . inn
inennng on the * oui i s det i-
sinii "I ain so upset o\ei that

it's sickening. ... The part that
really sticks in vour craw U
having no sav in vour commu-
nity. "

Fighting back, ('arlstadt
and Fast Rutherloid officials
said thev are not down and
out, as thev plan to appeal the
decision in Supreme Court.
However, this time, the
Meadow lands Commission
will not follow in theii foot-
steps.

T h e commission does not
plan to appeal the decision."
Aberback said

It the 1 tiling stands agamsi
the municipalities in Superioi
Court, both l»>imighv will
have to (onsidei it the\ wanl
to t hallengc the i tiling in
Federal ( ouit.

"Supieme (.ouit is oui last
( h.tiu e 10 ( haltenge, unless
we j^o to Federal ( ouit," Fast
Kuihet toid Mavoi |ames
( assella said "But this will
pitibabh IHOIU last t liaiu r lo
do sonu'thing."

Bringing the ticket home
Hometown politicians campaign for presidential election

By Alexis farrazi
ScMoK KrhlKUK

Kven though the pi evidential cl<< n<m
between I S seuatois John McC'ain and
Barack Obam.i tn.i\ seem like a battle soU-l\
staged in the swinv; states of Ohi
Pennsylvania, the national ( on-
test is tulK repiesenied in the
local area with the ft lints of
C.u Istadt ( (linn ilman Joseph
( 1 ifasi ( R 1 and \ o i ill
At tington ( otnu ilman Albei t
(•iaiu-11 t D).

Both have 11 IU ial leadei •
ship positions in the local aiea.

"I am honored, and I leel
energetic," said Crifasi. an
ardent Mi Cain suppoitei who
is a membei »>t the \ l . ( . u n
Beigen ( m u m < ampaign
Committee "I am looking to
learn, but also looking to lead,
with (his position This is m\
ninth veal on the <oiincil. so I
am hoping im nine vears ot
e\perient v will allow voters to
trust in what I sa\ to iall\ the
people ot South Bergen."

Oil (tie othei side of the
ticket, (•rane II. an equal 1\

Obama supporter, said
feels honored "I've

Ixren an Obama supporter
since the beginning of the
tampaign." he said. This will
be a great mentoring experi-
ence."

. Florida and
said. Ih.

Sept 11 until todav, I feel a lot mint semie.
espetialh with m\ kids satr in M hool

Holding the same .mimini ot passion foi
Ins piesidential hopeful, (.tanell is stioiigh
bai kinu. ( MMIII.I 1 think we haw had enough
<>t the same with eight vears of Bush," dtanell

not the diie< lion I think the
i <HIn(i \ needs to go. I ilunk we
need t hange intei ualioual)\.
and most mip<u taniK. in oui
hometown . I he platfoi in
and ideas < )hama is i uiinin^
on is something I tii ml\
believe iu Y dm .Itillg kids
toda\ is the most impoi tatii
thing to do That is something
1 hold neai and deal to me

(•ranell retenth showt ased
Ins enthusiasm at the
Demot i alii National
< onvention m Denvei

Truck accident in Lyndhurst leaves
victim in ditch for an entire night

Photos, Leoder Archive

Joseph Crifosi (above) and
Albert Granel! (below)

Moving forward
With the taste of (ampaign-

ing foi the piesidential tukei,
will t he .ound lmen look to uti-
lize this expel ient e (o move
foi w.u d in then i aieei s-

In^i ained in polim s MIH <•
t unning as student » muu il
presklent. Ci ifasi said he loves
politics and would love hi
move htghet up. mavbe into a
(mum fit-eholdei position

Howevei. with the option of
luunnig in a dual position no
longei available, the thought
of leaving (a i Istadt would IK-
heartbreaking to him.

ocal politics is more hands on." Ci ifasi
I lik h

Alreadv hitung the ground running. both
(ouiHilmen have either held 01 attended said. "I nlike when vou move up. everything i
Unal rallies foi theit candidate of choice and ,( phone call awa\ from doing something. I

By Susan C. MoeMer
S r M u R K l \t i K I t K

WNDHURST— riiedm-
ei iit a led (lathed
}• i eighth net tow It U( k spent
the e.u |\ tlloi lllllg h« mi s i»l
St-pi 1 napped in his vehu le
atlei he lost (ontiol o{ the
it in k and jumpetl two
guaidiails — i\enttialh land-
ing in an ovetgiown patch at
the Ixiitom <>t an embank-
mem in 1 .vndhuiM. .u « IM ding
to authoi ities

1 Midhui si I'oln e louud
the t:V>\r.u-olcl male diixei
soon attet 7:^0 a m , when
lhe\ u i ei\ed a tip alxntl the
|)ossi))tln\ thai an a*»idem
had ot t ni led I he man ma\
ll.t\c Ix-en in the dll( Ii foi
seven «>i eighi houis, police
lejxn ted

The vehu le was |o< ated in
a hi usln sit i|i ot m ound
behind the pai km^ Icil at
HM9 Wall Si West, a<curding
to l.\ndhuist Polite Ueledive
(apt. John \iilente. The area,
neai the Route 17 l«M>p into
Ivndluust. isisi»lated.and\iv
ibilit\ is limited be< au.se ot
he.m vegetation.

The drivei rep<»rted that
he was ii aveling soutli on
Route 17 when he WAS "cut
off In anothei vehicle. His

tai uaxeled otl the luad ^tu\
i tossed tin noithbound nal
ti< lanes. iH'fote l.mding at the
Ixiitom ol the hill

T h e d l l W i w . i s t r t | W l O U s

when polue lo< .tied him. and
he was u an spot ted and admit
led t<> 11.n kcns.uk I imeism
Medual (.enu-i toi treatment
ot pain in his legs. < best, head
and net k

1 he dt ivei s in|Ui ies did
nm appeal to 1H- life-threaten-
ing, at < ording to Valt'nte.

There were no skid marks
on the road, and nothing
more is known about a second
\ehi< le The drivei, from

Cell Phone Photo, LPD

Biooklwi. N \ did have a . ell
phone with him. n s imi i It.it
win IK did iint use ii

No summonses wei e
issued, A\\t\ di ugs and ah ohol
did not appeal to In iii\ol\ed
111 the lilt ident The dll\ei s
ideiitm has mt( been
uleased

welcomed the im lusinn
ers and elected off'u ial
well.

>f Beigen (!uuntv vot-
to join the t ause

Outlining their positions
"I am voting foi \|< (lain 11" pen cm,'

Crifasi said. "I just believe that he gave some
ivallv good spec< hes on what he stood tor.
I have to sav there is a lot of i President
(ieorge \V. Bush) bashing and bashing on the
military present e But I have to sav, sin< v

don't know if I am read\ loi that. I don't know
if I am reach to move up I don't want to leave
Cai Istadt."

(>nl\ getting his feet wet in the political
s( ciic two vears ago. (iranell feels there is a lot
more t<> be clone in his hometown before he
would think about leaving.

"I have a lot of learning to do." Cianell
said There is a lot in do in Ninth Arlington
It is a privilege to be a councilman in North
Ai lington

Scouts registration is open
L Y N D H U R S T — I.VIKIIIIIIM Bm Seoul I p Hfl is oix-n

f < ) | I C ^ l S l I . H I O I l I I I ! H \\ I I U ' l l l l M ' t S ; l ) 4 l \ S I 1 U I M I I I I M ^ l . i t l c s f ' S

M c t ' U n g s a i r lu-lti WVdnesrlav-s ai ~'MI p i n in tlu- S ; u r r d

H i . u l S K I.II ( t i l l e r . fi.VS \'.lll<-\ B i iKik Avi-

Bovv in g r a d e s !-'> .nt- i n v i t e d t o s ign u p l<n ( u h S t o u t

1\H k Ht>. u l i u Ii m e e t s W e d n e s d a y s .11 7 p . n i iu i h e « H 1.1I c e t i -

tei Km n i o i i ' 111l01u1.UK.il. (.ill F i . m k 0 < r k - l l i s .it ' Jd l -US 'v

GtUfitA**\ A <7

,#1\fl*Amt „.,*<*, tyl ~Uf~i

VliH ChiMnm-t Wprtd
for Infant* A Toddtora

Alw«y»25%Off

' • I . I i.ihkhn A,, Nutli

973-667-1900

WHEN YOU DON'T HAVE TIME
• Personol Shopper • Senior & Child Care
• Estate Cleaning • Buying / Selling A Home
• We Clean & CVganize

Phone 201.842.1371 • Cell 718.612.3086

BECTON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1983 TWENTY-FIFTH REUNION

Friday, November 28, 2008 • Time: 7:00-11:00 PM
Location: Landmark, East Rutherford, NT 07073

HMN HMH M ywr mUna tat1 on •Mnoti /na* fiM

www.leaderNew5paper5.net

Merwin & Paolazzi
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Michael J. Merwin, Anthony L. 1'itolazii
518 Stu\-»fsant Avc, l.yudhurttt

201-460-8400
Gall for Your Quote Today!

Providing buuranoe Protection For
Auto, Home, Life, Health, Burinem, Bond*

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

Cast Mly IjS^MT 40% Iff

Prints, Artvori, Jtnteys,
Photos. Diploma* and Morr.

Custom nun
including Shadow Boxes.

We M l / stretchers and stretch
r w w paintings.

Museum Qualm Framing

Corporate Accounts Hrlcome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

All »nk PnfessintUy Dm
using Irchntl Iulily muteritls.

Flelckrr Computerized
Custom Mil Cuiur On-Site.

727 Morin Avtmw, Lyndhurst • 201-896-9381
F u : 1O1-M6-O757 • www.dwlMiMaMtoMfrwiMS.ceM

This Firm And Its Predecessors
Have Been In Practice In Rutherford

For Over 70 Years

Concentrating In:
PCTMHUI Injury •
SNp * FaH C i m . WroagM

Divorce • Pra-Nupoal/CohaUtaoon
Real Estate Clotinp • Purchaw & Sale
irf Bwine«e» • General LHigation

Harvey R. rVartman
& lames Fitzgerald
are Certified By the
Supreme Court of New leney
aiCMI Trial Attomeyt

Friedman
Kates

Peatinuaid
Fitzgerald, P A

47 Orient Way
Kutht-rtord

201-43S-S600

NOT JUST HEALTHCARE.

Al St. Maty'i Hofkul, wt know that cutang-alfe uduulagy and

medical opet t ix a n cmdal to a padenfi wrll-bnng But, to ii • hand

fcx them to hold Someone to Uatea Underatand. And care. Thafi why we

not only neat our patimu with tht Utnt medical advanomenu, but abo

withaKnwofoiinlty True compaiuon And rwpect. Come vlut the new

Si Maryt Haapttal umwiiiidy located right by the Paaaak Park a m

And aaa how a d u n k a n * can a

St. Mary's
H O S P I T A L ^

MAIM (t;i) >»s-4»oo * '••» a ooctoa (•••) laii-iaci
1(0 aounv»ao. r*aaaic, HI 07011 • u n I I U I I C . O K
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Happy reading "bugs* — At the Lyndhurst Public library, a parade of "Ladybugs and
Bumblebees" brought the 2008 Summer Reading Program to an end The theme, "Catch the
Reading Bug," was a grand exploring of the insect world mixed with teamwork and constant
enthusiasm to read. Both a certificate of achievement and a completed activity folder, reflecting
crafts, exercises and book tide logs, were presented to the young readers During the awards cer-
emony, special art projects were acknowledged ond selected poems and essays were read by the
young authors to an eager audience The ceremony ended with an opportunity for parents to win
on ant farm or ladybug nobitat

Season opener for JWCR, meeting Sept. 16
RUTHERFORD — The I9LM and is pan <>t the New grams in aieas .is varied as u e -

(.|-"\\{ jiim<H Woman s ( luh |eise\ Slate Kedei at ion of alive .n is. < onsei v.uion. e<lu< a-
«if Kudu i tin (I i|\V< Rj Women's < luhs ot (iFYVC - lion, MKUI semtes and intei-
.IIUIOIIIK ed its liist meeting ol jutiioi MeinU-tship (\|SK\V( - national af'fails
ihe season on I'ursdav, Sepi {Ml. which piovides opjwHtu Ihe meeting agenda
11). ,ii ihe Woman's Club of nines loi education, leadet- IM< hides I111.il plans toi the
Ruihei toid Clubhouse, JO I ship darning and < ommunih uptoniing art aurimn this tall.
Faiiview Ave . beginning .it seivue, enabling membeis 10 Haturdav t h i )K, at 7 p.m. in

SO p.m. 1'iioi io the meeting, make a difference m the lives ihe Rutliet toid Klks I odge
he |\VCR Intel national Alfaiis ot oiheis. lixallv and globalh. hoi moie information

Oepaitment will host ,i tea- one piojet t al a lime, alxuit the < luh oi ,m\ ot its
ine<l speakei on INKKK, I lit v;uiel\ ot < luh depait piojetls, <t>nta<l Susana al
he piesenl.ition will Ik-gin <il ineiiis pi oxides something ot '-Nil -*t!VM I ~2~ oi (>ina al J'U
i: \rt p in .All .ne welt onie inleiest ioi .ill women and MVMIHSO; visit the Web site al

The (lub was founded in mt hides piojet ts and pi o wunv. Huthftfoulj'union ing.

St. Michael's Parish hosts 'Feast in the Park'
l.YNDHURST — St. Michaels ( l n n . l i will l .ovc"and "Rip Van Winkle '

n-lehi.ui- its fit tli annual "Feast in the I'.uk" I'.u (..ilo. known .is tin 'lousuinmatc
Hidav. S<-|)t I 2 tioni h p.m. to in p.m., and tahaict singci. will pciloim Hatuidav, 5 p.m. to
s.uuid.iv. Sept. I :V noon lo H p.m.. at low 11 H.ill 8 [>.in., evoking the sounds ol Sin.in.i. Kennel I
I'.uk. Delalield Avenue. I vndliiusi .mil Damone

live cute! l.iininent VMII intludc I lie Ihe Ke.isl will
Devotions |K-1 foi tiling l-lld.iv nielli. H pni lo will] elhilli dishc
10 p.m., with Vis and (><K MM k n loll hits thai Supei Ml "»n i.
leal in e "SYuiimrmul Reasons," Sunda\ Kind ot tot mtoi in.iiio

(hide v;.lines, tides, lood
id ,i T.istr ol I .viulhllisl."
idmoie ( .ill '.'Ill-'WI-I II.I

Museum exhibit features local area rivers
I . V N D H L ' R S T — I h e g t a n d .»|>euing ot p i n to t p in

.i new e x h i b i t i o n . "I s ing . A b u s i n g a n d I he exh ib i t will In avai lab le lo ihe public
R e n e w i n g O u t I o< .,1 Rivets , will be h e l d ai e v e n se< o n d a n d l o u i i h S u n d a \ , b e t w e e n
i h e Lit t le Red S t h o o l h o i i s e M u s e u m , 100 the h o u i s ol 2 p u t a n d 1 p i n It t e a t u u - s
Rivet s i de Av» a n d Ket n A v e n u e . i he slot v ot i h e tla< k e n s a i k R n e i k r r p e t
1 vndlivit si, S u n d a v . Sep t 11 . I t o t n 1 lM) a n d t h e I 'assau Rivt-i C o a l i t i o n .

Home is where the equity is,
at the home of better banking.

No-Cost
Home Equity Loans
• No Points, Fees or Closing Costs

• Automatic Payment Deduction
NOT Required!

• Fast Approval and Closing

Getting a better rate elsewhere?
Ask about our Meet or Beat Policy.
Call our Loan Department at
201-507-3200.

NEW!
3O-YEAR FIXED

8-YEAR FIXED

5.750% APR
Monthly Payment per $1,000: $19 .22

1S-YEAR FIXED

fi.125% APR
Monthly Payment per $1.000: $8.51

Monthly Payment per $1.000: $8.57

1O-YEAR FIXED

5.990% APR
Monthly Payment per $1,000: $11 .10

2O-YEAR FIXED

fi.375% APR
Monthly Payment per $1,000: $7 .39

• Kmragt
•IKK Mr K amv i m w» M in onam am* «• *u a. u w Pnwn» nura mgunn (Mm an

Springs
S«irini»s
Hank

Come Home To Better Banking
Visit ut at: www.bMbank.com

uarters:
25 Orient Way. Rutherford, HI 07070

Offlcet h: CHtton. Fkxtiam Parti. Glen Rock. HMadale, Lake Hiawatha,
Uncom Pant Lyndhunrt, Mahwah, MontcUk, Rktgewood, Rochelle Park,
Ruthertord,Wyckotl

Community briefs
EAST RUTHERFORD —

The MM Project Grarliittnii
Committee of Bccton
Regional High School will
hold its next meeting
Thursday. Sept. 11, at 7 p.m. in
the Becton Library.
Participants will be ditcusnng
upcoming fundraisers and
Project Graduation activities.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Ea*t Rutherford VFW POM
No. 8374 will hold its next
meeting Thursday. Sept 11. at
7:S0 p.m.. al the rivii center,
37 Vreeland Ave.

The next party at the
Paramus Veterans Home will
be held Monday. Sept. 29

LVNDHURST —
Lyndhurst AARP Chapter No.
4319 will hold its meeting
Fncl.iv Sept. 12. al 10 a.m. in
the l.vndlnusi Senioi Citizens
Center. Polite Chief |ohn
O'Connor will 1>< tin- guest
s|M*ukei. and (here will IM- .I
quesuon-and-answei M-ssion.

MCIHIH-IN ,IIC reminded the
new 'Jlt-WW-k Club Mans lot
the petiod Septembei to
|anuai \.

A trip to Hunterdon HilLs is
.ilso being scheduled toi
Kri(l.i\. Jan. 16. to see the show.
"Musit itl Amenta. H.IIMII^
f̂ as sun liaises, (he < ost will In
S<>«: .i Sin dt|>osit is requested
loi it-Mi rations, (..ill 'jol-IM't-
7H9") loi into) ni.ition

RUTHERFORD
American Legion Post 453 will
spollsoi ils lioinf-in.idc
Chicken and Waffles Brunch
Saturday. Sept. 13. II) a.m. in -
pill . .11 post ll«-<ld(|ll.ll Icis. *>H
Meadow Road, Rniherfoid.
Donation is $10; < hildren
untiei age I'J.SH (.ill 2(11 -.">:» 1-
iHi.'tt) toi information irsfi\a-
imns

KEARNY —
Episcopal Churcli '
\ \c . Keai n\. vs ill 1
market Satuidav.
fiout U j h
will also IM- a sn.uk bal selling
bagels, hanibtugeis, hoi do^s
.Hid IM-\CI ages

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Youth Hockey
Ix-ague will (iiiuiiuie registra-
tion tot new M\t\ retuining
|>la\t-is S. mud. i\. Sept. 13.
Iron) '.) .i in to noon. ( o.u lies
• Hid league olli.i.ils will IK- .M
the link liK.iud on Riverside
\vem.e «, answe, ,,,„• us
and u-gisu-i plavei s

Kegisli anon is open lo all
icsidents ol lAiuHuust and

Trinity
> Ken n\
l a flea

Sept. 13.

North Arlington enrolled in
kindergarten through Grade
8.

Fee is $45 (cash or check);
bring proof of residency and
copy of player's birth certifi-
cate. Visit
wuw.lmgurhnrup.rom/lyht fur
more information.

RUTHERFORD — The
Stan Performing Art*
Academy Competition Dance
Team will hold a car wash
Sunday. Sept 14, from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m., al Boiling Springs
Savings Bank. I'nion Avenue.
Rutherford. Proceeds for the
car wash will help to support
the team for ihe 2(MW4)9 com-
petition season

CARLSTADT — The
Caristadt Republican Club will
host a trip to Showboat Casino
in Atlantic City Sundav. Sept.
14. The bus will depart al H:W
a.m. from the Sun
Chemical I S Ink parking lot.
HSI (iarden St., Caristadt.
reluming at approximated
~:'M> p.m.

COM is %'M) pel person, with
$21) (ash back. Contact |oc
Crifasi at 201-lJSS-S6S(l lor
lesel vatlon availability.

RUTHERFORD — Hie
Living Gospel Baptist Church.
'21* West Passait Ave .
Kulhelloid. will host must
speakei Garv Bales Sundav.
Sept. 14. at ti p.m.. on the
lopi< ol "Battle of the
Wnrldviews." All an- invited
Contact Naiuv Pearson at 201-
M(IHI2'JI loi mloiillation

KFARNY — Trinity
Episcopal Church. 575 Ke.u nv
Ave. keainv. will lelehi.ue
Homecoming Sunday Sept. 14.
iM'ginning vvith a service in
Knglisli and Spanish al 1 1
.iin.. followed In a pot huk
bal IH-I ue.

Kvel vone is well ome lo
attend ( all the i hint li
.ii 20MI91-5H94.

RUTHERFORD —
MOMS Club of
Meadowlands, a social, SIIJ>-
poi t and sei vii e oi^ani/.tlion
foi at-home paienls and ilieii
illildlen. IM.ivdates, seiviie
projei ts and a monililv
"Moms Night Out" .ue just
some ol what is offered.

Ihe next meeting is s< hed-
uled toi Monday, Sept. 15. at
the Rutherford Puhlu Library,
starting al 11:3(1 a.m. New
membeis and children are
welt ome. hoi more informa-
tion, send an e-mail lo mmiltm*-

ulfit

I IK
the

Umdsmoms9msn.com or call
Maureen al 201-8044705.

RUTHERFORD — The
annual Rutherford Townwide
Fall Registration for all new
Cub Scout* and Boy Scout*
will be held Monday, Sept. 15,
between 6:S0 p.m. and 8 p.m..
in the borough hall council
chambers, second floor, 176
Park Ave.

Cub Scouting is open to all
boys entering grades 1-5; Bov
Scouting is open to all boys
entering grades 6-12. There is
no Rutherford residency
requirement.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Community Blood
Drive will IK- held Tuesday
Sept. 16. from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m..
at the Lvndhurst Health
Center, 253 Stuvvcsant Ave

To .schedule an appoint-
ment, call 2(11-251-3703. The
drive is in cooperation with
( oinnuinity Blood Services.

WALLINGTON
Wallington AARP Chapter No.
4115 will resume ils monililv
meetings Tuesday. Sept. 16. at
1:30 p.m. in the civic center
New members are welcome:
yearly dues are $7
Refreshment* will follow the
meeting.

WOOD-RIDGE — Ilu
Wood-Ridge Mayor and
Council will meet Tucsd.iv.
Sept. 16. at I'M) p.m. in the
t ouni il ih.imbeis at ilu
mumi ip.il building, H~>
Humboldl Si

A puhlu hearing and mtoi
mation session regarding the
pending NJDKP Open Span
(•i.mt Application titled
"Biani hi I louse Passive
Ret ie.itioii.il Impiovcmt'iit
Piojcii." and othei such mat
lei s will IM- dis< ussed.

EAST RUTHERFORD -
The East Rutherford
Memorial Library will present
noted ai loi David (',. kennedv
who will present "Mark Twain
— Wit and Wisdom"
Wednesday, Sept. 17. al 7 p.in

Kennedv will appeal in IOV
mine and (haratlei. wig and
white suit in this one-man
presentation ol Mark Twain,
and will oftei insights into the
lamous author's lite, as well as
seiei lions liom some ol his
wi ilin^s.

This program is open to the
puhlu: adv.uue registration is
requested. Contact the library.
I4S Boiling Springs Ave.. 201-
9:«KS93().

Catholic High School Admissions Exam

COOP Exam for September 2009 entrance
Friday, November 7,1OO8

Don't miss out on the opportunity of a lifetime for your
current eighth grader.

Starting September 2. download an application at
www.coopexam.org/

or visit any of our schools to pick up an application

, ,"t"For mom Information regarding tha u i m contact:
Cooperative Admissions Examination Office

8:30 am - 8:30 pm Monday-Friday
(888) 921-COOP
(888)921-2667

support@coopexam.org
or call Br. Ralph Darmanto (973) 497-4260.

Tha CathoUc High Schools In dM Archdtocas* of Newark
www.rcan.org/schools

M-f 1010 6 Sal 1(M

Order Your Now Energy
Efficient Entry Doors &
Replacement Windows
MOW and Keep Fuel
Costs Down This Winter

Take up to J€% off selected neu< entry doors plus another •>% durhu September

00R£EF
RY:

^WINDOWS
www.leaclerNevvspapers.ni'l
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Local veterans get ready to remember prisoners of war
BySutenC
SDOO* R o o m *

With high gas prices, a
looming presidential election
and the ongoing war in Iraq,
there are many consequential
events thai dominate the
nation's thoughts of the

The first
installment
in a two-part
series

future. But on Sept 19,
Americans art- being asked to
remember those whose lives
were shaped bv events from
the past — prisoners ol war,
still missing in action.

A total of roughlv HN.IMXP
people arc missing from
America's conflicts, dating
back to World Wai II And
while L'.S Sen.John McCains
storv ol survival and imprison-
ment in Hanoi. Vietnam, has
pushed the issue of POWs to
the forefront of the national
dialogue, the vast majority of
the nation's missing and unac-
counted soldiers actually
served during WWII

Official statistics Irom the
L'.S. Department of Defense
indicate that 78,000 people —

more than the total popula-
tion! of Lyndhuru, North
Arlington and Rutherford
combined — were never
accounted for after the Allied-
Axis conflict.

Comparatively, there are
1,700 men and women classi-
fied as K)W or MIA from
Vietnam and roughly 8,100
from Korea. One man is miss-
ing from the Persian Gulf War.
At this point, there are two
missing soldiers from the Iraq
War. No soldiers are missing in
Afghanistan

Why are the WWII numbers
so startlingh high?

To begin with, more people
fought in that war than anv
other conflict since, said l.arrv
Clreer, of the Defense Prisoner
of War. Missing Personnel
Office The wav ihev fought
was different, too — massive
troop movements back then
were more routine, Greer said.
Naval losses also added expo-
nentially to the total

WWII saw ships being sunk
in deep water taking thou-
sands down with them ... with
no hope of recovery," (lu-ci
said.

Still hope?
Aie then' living prisoners

of wai still across ih< glnher
It's a debated question.
The Department ol

Defense's answei is an
unequivocal no. Greet con-
curs, stating that there is "no
credible evidence thai

Americans are being held
alive" from Vietnam or any
other war.

Others are not so sure.
Tom Witt, a past command-

er of Lyndhurst'i American
Legion Post, disagrees. "I
think certainty" service mem-
bers are still alive, especially
from Vietnam, Witt said.

John Deveney, a Vietnam
veteran, also from the
Lyndhurst American Legion,
added that "it's always a possi-
bility that they are out there."

The National League of
American Prisoners and
Missing in Southeast Asia have
also not ruled out the possibil-
ity of living POWs.

The organization's posi-
tion, taken from documents
provided by Executive
Director Ann Mills Griffiths,
stales that "official intelligence
indicates that Americans
known to be in captivity in
Vieuiam. Laos and Cambodia
were not returned at the end
of the w-ar. In the absence of
evidence to the contrary, it
must he assumed that these
Americans may still be alive."

The National Alliance of
Families for the return of
America's Missing
Servicemen, with approxi-
maleh -1..VM) members, has an
even stronget stance.

"We believe thai set vice-
men captured in past wars sur-
vive today." wrote NAF
Diiectoi of Research l.vnn
O'Shea in an e-mail to Ihr

NA Schools to offer new Pre-K in 2009
NORTH ARLINGTON — B<«inninK in

(he 2<M>9-10 school vrar. [he North Arlington
Public Schools will offer full-dav Prc-K < la-ssrs
to economically disadvantagrd % and 4-vear-
old children- This is pan ol a new preschool
expansion component signed into law hv Gov.
Jon C-orzine.

North Arlington Schools Superintendent
Oliver Siringham has been planning this
state-mandated transition lor (he schools
This summer, Sinnghatn mei with representa-
tives of earlv < hildhood agencies within the
community, as well as the diiectoi of (he
Hergen C.ountv Depart me nt of Human
Services Office for Children, to review the
new slate mandate and explore blended
options of delivery tor the proposed program.

The stale has already identified the North
Arlington ** hool District as having one of five
develop me ntalh appropriate pies* hool cur-
iK ula a< (epted bv the state and also indicated
that its pro jet lion indicates 37 children would
be in the first cohort of three classes offered
for economically disadramaged children, as
determined b\ tree 01 reduced lunch applica-
tion.

Parents who believe the\ ma\ qualifc t<>i
the new tull-da\ Pre-K programs beginning in
the 2(K)9-K) MIHMII veai are asked to contact
the North Arlington Publit Schools .it 201-
WWiHOO. cxt. $0tvl, to leave .t name and
phoiu* tn mil KM so uifo] mat ion i egai ding
qualification may lx- shared and the district
may plan accordingly.

414 L«wandow«kl St , Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
201.460.3556

- *. 7am - IOpm • 7 days a w«ek *
Experience a Oman Spacious Laundromdi

and Dry Cleaner where your Money
^ doesn't go down the drain

W« do not U M a ComputarlMd Card Systam, so thora
ara No Htddon Costs, what you pay for Is what you got

Loso your card, you dont loss your monoy

Attendant on Duty • Air Conditioned • Video Security System
Plenty of Parking • Customer Appreciation Club
Pick-Up & Delivery Service * Clean Restrooms

Discount Dry Cleaner • Cable TVs

*v Same Day Wash ft Fold Sarvtca
*T -In by 10, out by 10*

Double Wash Load (20 Ib.) ^ ^ $2.00
Triple Wash Load (30 Ib.) ig f lL $2.75
Giant Wash Load (50 Ib.) ZW.. $4.50
Dryers -~~- 25< 10 min,
Wash-N-Fold Service £& 80< Ib.
Dry Cleaning $4.99/piece (most pieces)

W l O f m A lt% DMCOUNT WITH AMY PWMUD
WASH-N-FOLD OR DRY C U A M t M I

I F YOU CANT TO US, W l WILL OOMi TO YOU*
I J M U I .

FREE
WASH DRY

iVahMi
Mfe.WHh VakM

Cannot b t combined

$2.00 !
OFF i

WMH-N-FOM j
20 Ib. Minimum

$4.00
OFF

Wtth-N-FoM
40 Ib. Minimumi j \ j

! i Store Drop Off Only ! ! Stort Drop Off Only i

J L-...- J |»—

j Cannot be combined
Exp 13/31/08 ji

Cannot bi combined
Exp. 12/31/06

Among other evidence,
O'Shea said that South
Korean POWs captured by the
North continue to escape
North Korea, as do Japanese
soldiers imprisoned by the
Soviets in Siberia.

"Why not Americans?"
O'Shea asked.

find and repatriate the miss-
•ng.

Rutherford Mayor John
Hipp proclaimed that Sept. 19
would be POW-MIA day in the
borough. Other observances
will be held across the nation.
In Lyndhurst, where four for-
mer POWs live now. a group
from the American Legion
conducts a 24-hour vigil.

Members take turns sitting
in a small cell, with guards
posted on either side, for the
entire duration of the ceremo-
nv. "We do this to bring aware-
ness to the fact that we have
people missing." said Witt,
who is in the habit of taking
the first shift in the cell.

Just so that we don't forget
these guvs and gals."

One item that the Defense
Department, veterans' groups
and family groups have in
common is that tin A want to
remind our nation about the
reality of the ROW and MIA
issue.

"I'd like for them (the
nation) just to be aware, to
remember just how many
Americans made the sacrifice,
did not come home, and theii
iamilies continue to suffer
today." Greet said

The DPMO brings nobod-
ies home each year, Greet
noted. On Sept. 19. he would
also like people to know that
the L'.S. government is
engaged in a massive effort to

LH LJMO SERVICE
LYNDHURST CAB

Toll Free:
1-800-498-0083

Fax: 201 5M-12H7
www Ivndhurauvr com

• Local & Long Distance

e 7 Days

• Door-to-Door

JI
MZ $71 M
%a m m
m *» m

"A tradition of preparing
college-bound students"

Middle States Accredited

Open House
September 2ist - 2pm - 4pm

October 14th - 7pm - 9pm

Small
Personal
Catholic
Choice

VirftUsAtOurWelMite
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Focusing on the
Meadowlands
— New photography book
documents the local area —

By John S O M §

Sometimes it comes off strangely beautiful.
Other times it tomes <>H dreadfully sad. Still other
times it seems like an oasis of naturalistic glot'v.
while simultaneously Reeling broken and depressed.

It's the Meadowlands, and Joshua t.ulz has cap-
tured the land in all its oxvmoronir glory with a
trained photographer's eye. Lull's newly released
photography hook, simplv titled. "Meadowlands," is
.t coffee LthU- venture tfiat shows the lixal area in a
uniqueK bruised and beautiful light

There are pictures of the Meadowlands Sports
Complex next to the photo of a dead IMKIV; the soli-
tai v image of an ernptv bus stop next to the photo
of a Sikh mat) wading deep in the overgrown tough
to the backdrop of a Citgo gas station. There's
inritiMiv and rooftops, tributaries and broken motel
signs. « (tuples in bed and even (apt. Bill Sheehan of
the Mat kensai k Riverkeeper.

Recently, via e-mail, I ul/ answered some of The
I satin \ questions about the publication of
"Meadowlands."

What was your inspiration for the book? Why
choose the Meadowlands as your setting? Are you a
native?

No, I'm not a native I first discovered it the same
wa\ most people d<». (hiving through on m\ way to
the airpot i

I think foi most [xoplc. the Meadowlands is just
that, a place von pass through on the way to some-
place else For me. it started simplv from Ix-ing < om-
pleteK blown awav bv the landscape. I was fascinat-
ed b\ all the open spate and hou .ill of this open
spat e (oulcl exist so (lose to where I lived in
Manhattan

How many months/ years did it take to shoot all
the pictures.*

Kvervthing was taken ovei a HHeai span.
What was your motive? Hie Meadowlands is an

area with many different parts. What made you
focus on the different aspects of the land?

\iiu said it quite well. The Meadowlands is an
.ut M ot mam different parts. The more time I spent
there, the more I realized this.

A )ev\ vears into the piojet i. I found mvsell
becoming iiuieasinglv frustrated with the limita-
tions ot <I«M nmentarv photography. It seemed that
no one pit (tire oi even a series of pictures could
evei IM- capable ol representing this place oi the
people who lived there.

The proje( t began to shift foi me at this p<»int to
briiiK less about the spet if'u s ol the plate and moie
itboul how the Meadowlands < .m set ve as ,i
melaphoi tot other issues ttiat I am struggling with.

What do you feel your photographs reveal about
the Mt-adowtands?

I don't know what diev leveal. but foi me I want-
ed to slum .i bit ot the complexity of this enviion-
rnent.

Are the shots all "real" people, or are some shots
(namely the ones of people in bedroom scenes)
staged actors? If "real," how did you gain access to
such seemingly personal situations?

I don i use a< tois, hill I do set up situations
Often. I v\ill IK IM a situation oi M-< someone do
something and then ie< reate it

llef.mst- ! shoot unli .< laige-format tamera thai
is quite < i mi be r some and time-< on sinning, the
n.iimt ot ih« t aiiieia slows the prot ess down quite
drasiH .ilh (rt-neiall\. I sei up ,i tune and a plac e to
meet with the people, and then I just wait and wale h
foi something to happen or not h.ippen

Moie often than not. what n is thai thev are
doing is more interesting than the ideas that I (time
to the shoot with

On the several shots of hotels and what seems to
be couples in bed — why include those?

There were lots of different imagery that I want-
ed to reat li out to: hotels, signs, watei, < ouples, air-
planes, c .n v

I didn't want it to read as a compilation ot diftei-
c in t\-jM)logies, I mi lathei ret lining themes that
c ontinue to pop up.

In the opening essay, Robert Sullivan says the
Meadowlands represent "a kind of hopefulness."
Do you see it that way?

I am confused bv this and have gone bat k and
forth on it quite a bit. I am a big believe! in
progress, and on the davs that I am able to pull off
the road and access the water from an abandoned
railroad track, I feel quite hopeful.

On the other davs that 1 explore the Xanadu (on-
stnu lion or get stuck in endless traffic actessing the
tunnels to the city, I feel less optimism .

What do you think these photos say about the
destructive nature of man? I mean this area was
once (and some say still is) a pristine natural pre-
serve — but with industry and overflowing residen-
tial areas, it's tough to see that beauty sometime*.
Thoughts?

I am not sure what the pictures say, but I could
tell you that I find it one tit the most beautiful places
I have ever seen, These are spaces where our prior-
ities have dictated how the land is transformed.

It is no longer as organic as it once was, but it is
in a new state of ever-changing evolution. Our past
and present decisions have altered the
Meadowlands in such ways that have rendered
much of it permanently damaged.

However, I am also very much drawn to these
urban settings that have these amazing environmen-
tal components. Living in New York, there are so
few places where you can actually access untouched
landscapes. Even the areas where you are encour-
aged to interact with the environment, the possibil-
ities of experiences are so controlled by the subur-
banification of public space.

In the Meadowlands, however, you can continue
to get lost over and over again.

b that C*pt Bill Sbeetuun of the Harfcensac*
Riverkeeper that I see in one photo?

Yes. It is a double exposure taken with a map I
photographed at the Meadowlands Museum.

Me&cal Directory
To idvtrtbe fci (Ms section,
jfoff colt 201-4M4TOO

DENTAL CARE, LLC
~~ 331 Ridge Road

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
(Next to Mazur's Bakery)

201-438-4774
Open Mon-Sat.

Evening hours available
Most major insurances accepted

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH?

Let me ktip you with that prMems and also tmprmt your tmiU.

• Hat healthier foods
• Chew more comfortably
• Feel more youthful and confident

We have a very modern and caring
office limited in size to provide you
with exceptional quality and a personal
touch. Call today for a dental implant
consultation. We also provide all phases
of demislry (or the entire family

Dr. Kirk A. Kalogiannis, DMD, FAGD
Fellow. American Academy of Implant DenliMry
Board Certified. American Board of General DenliMry
Fellow. Academy of General Dentistry
Clinical Profeuot. New York University Collefe of Dentistry

135 PARK AVE., SUITE 207 LYNWftJBST

201-507-5000 • www.drkalogiannis.com

Sell Now!

10K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Prices Paid3

Americana Coin Exchange
217 rW*o« fat., tot IhrihMford. NJ
14)00-777-1519 • 101-933-1000

Celebrating Our 33rd Year In Business

LASER THERAPY
STOP SMOKING NOW

201-939-STOP (7867)
70 Ridge Rd.,

Lyndhurst. NJ 07071
lnternationalLaserTlMrapy.com

MORE INFO

"Meadowlands" is cur-

rently on sale at book

stores, with a list price

of $50. Lutz's photogra-

phy from the book will

be on exhibit at CLAM-

PART, 521-531 W. 25th

SL in New York City.

The exhibition runs

until Oct 18.

C^\ A ^ S T f ^ TWoLoortlons...^L, / \O,31^ OnefiwrtPrtce
THE ATHLETIC^LUB 205 Chubb Ave. Lydhunrt

(201) 933-4100
2nd Location FairfieM

$39.18 Mr MMI
Free Weights, Over 70 Group Fitness

Oasses Weekly, Cardio, Equipment, l ife
Fitness and Free Motion Equipment,

Basketball, Boxing, Yt
Racquetball, Juke Bar, Saunas, Steam

Rooms, Men's Whirlpool, Nursery,
Personal Ira
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BETTER THAN
FiOS TV IS
FREE FiOS TV.
Switch to Verizon now and get a great deal on FiOS TV,
Internet & Phone - three amazing services for the price of two.

Sign up for Verizon FiOS* now and get any

DVR FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS H B O & C m e j ^ FREE FOR 30 DAYS
Maomui t on m n wuccr ro uu atom on mas IAWM. UUVKI MUST U n o u n n M/wm.

GET FiOS TV, INTERNET AND
PHONE TOGETHER FOR JUST

6499
met ton not vmuoM cusroMtn KMCHASNW not rv
CXmmHD. tO/2MMIHTtKHlTAMDVtfUZOHfHtlOOM

fSSIHTUUi" NtWOMtYIAM AGACfMfWT AfQUMf0.
5M 9*fO*WORTHS f IJWJiTAxrSiftfS OfFdtfNOI

• FiOS TV Rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*
• FiOS Multi-Room DVR record your favorite shows in one room, watch in any other
• Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability
• FiOS Internet packages are now even faster with optional speeds of up to 50 Mbps

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW AVAILABILITY IN

NEW JERSEY

ORDER FiOS TODAY! CALL 1.877.795.6555
•Sow* Bnndwwk irtde, Stpwntw 11,2007

rtnln S M j Ku tnw l« S« « Mmtion clwjt S(«rti "n»«*» 11MI» HMOffl p« cumw akVcaiMltaii*M<M«ia»»i«Mnii>IMi*n SB fc(i (onM o«»i ttagn «1 wm ^ I
M M Mcd« » B SA I * I M to undlrt I M M I V COMA on up K 1 1 ^ ^
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m of New Jersey ourenuy
hm the fifth highest ratio of
foreclosures in the nation,
behind California and Florida.
Bergen County alto foils fifth
under the highest share of
New Jersey's subprune mort-
gages in the foreclosure
process.

However, Wood-Ridge has
recently been cited as one of
the towns most likely to lead
the recovery in the housing
crisis. "1 am confident that
Wood-Ridge is being posi-
tioned for success at the
forefront of the New Jersey
housing market," stated
Mayor Paul Sarlo in a recent
press release.

r'lU'ii said that this
prospective success stems
from Wood-Ridge's business
district and the town's ability
to successfully invest in its
infrastructure. In addition,
easy access for commuters to
New York City will multiply
with the planned construc-
tion of a new N| Transit sta-
tion in Wesmont

"t Wesmont) alwavs

Ants? Mnosnng, BKurmon ruMc usonons

housing for low-income fam-
ilies.

seemed like a good opportu-
nity to get on the ground."
said Wood-Ridge resident
Joseph Cutalo, a daily city
traveler. "It's a prime place
for people who are commut-
ing ."

Due to the current hous-
ing market, the rental units
will be built fust and single-
familv units will follow, based
on th< market, said Eilert.

Sales of the new housing
units will begin in mid-2009
via a sales center that will be
set up on the premises.

Delays in construction
took place within the past
few years because of hold-
ups with the cleaning
process of contaminated
land, and because the bor-
ough was under high scruti-
ny for not providing enough

Other news
In further Wood-Ridge

construction news, the plans
for a Comfort Inn Suites and
new parking garage to go
alongside the Fiesta Banquet
Hall on Route 17 South were
approved at the planning
board meeting Aug. 27.

Continued from I D FUND on Page
lion created in the 1980s which has held
tax-exempt status since 1991, has nevei
registered with the New Jersey Charitable
Kt-gisii v, L.tium (i>niii inc-d Anothei
anomaly: the oigani/ation hasn't filed a
tax return since 2(MHL according to an IK.S
representative identified imh .is Ms
Wtnkler

The- (ihantahle Kt-gisii \ was estab-
lished aftei tin- legislature passed the
Charitable Registration and Investigation
Act in 1994. Sum- ihen, 24,000 charities
have registered, in* hiding 20 with mailing
addresses in I \ndhm si. including
\inei K ,iii Legion Post 139 and local
Parent Teachei Associations

When the legislature treated the- rcg~
isti \. its riVi lait'd pui [M»S*-. its iccordfd in
NJSA 45: 17A-I9. was "lo protcc I the pub-
lit from h and and (le< fptivt" |»r at tli es ' In
making "information concerning charita-
ble fund-raising activities H-.KIIK avail
able to the people of ibis state." t he legiv
latuie (haiged the stale- aitoinex general
with gathering and distributing publu
inloi in.iiioii .IIMMJI chanties.

1 >il ..iM i< > s i es[n insc when asked w h\
the Kd fund didn't legistei wa> simple
m galli/ation * >lh« i.ils didn t ktxtu ihe\
had to Now thai ihe\ know, Oil ,IM H > s.nd
ihe\ would iemed\ ilie situaiion

Ac ( outinglv iMI Aug. _'*, DiL asc in
vMoie m an e-mail thai 'the Kd Fund has
(tmiplc'tcd die lot MI and lot wanted the
S-'VT jre tui i t'gistei inn as a c hai Hable
oigani/ation."

,Vs ot Sept. 4, the state Division of
Consvimci Affairs had not received the
pupci win k

It's not unusual to heat thai organ i/a-
tioris aren't .iw.iie of the tiling lequuc-
incnl. I ...mm noted. Also, the division's
goal is noi piimarih punitive" — suit- reg-
ulations allow Idi fines up to $7,500, bin
the division is most inieirsu-d in getting
the information on tile. Liiiim said

When .in organization regiMet>. Us
tinant lal disc Insures — infoi [nation
alum! revenue and expenditures —
become an easih accessible public record,
Koi example, using the < hai itable
Registn Web site it's possible to tell that
the Kuthei t< 11 d I dm an on \< unul.it ion
took in S:VI.O()l) m 200<i, And speni
S'JH.000 the sameve.u

Hut. finding the same information foi
the- I.vndhutst Kducation Fund is not so
easy

Quest for information
In addition to DiLascio,

Stiperi men dent ol Schools Joseph Abate
is listed as secretary of the organization.
and (he books are kept at the Lyndhurst
Board oj Kducation. The fund's auditor,
Frank DiMana. is also the auditoi for the
townships board of commissioners and
board of education.

But the quest tor information about

Al
the group's finances is complicated bv the
fad that the- I.vndhurst Kd Fund hain't
filed a tax return with the IRS since 2004
The fund has continued raising money,
bin its tax-exempt forms aren't available
to the publu

At fust blush. DiLascio and Abate said
that DiMaria handled the filings. Di Maria
said that his role was only to prepare the
forms — Dil-ascio and Abate were- sup-
posed to tile the- forms.

Dil.aseio then suggested that the
organization hadn't been required to file
since 2004.

The IKS tiling instructions indicate
that organizations that average less than
$25,000 in revenues ovei three years art-
exempt from filing With the scant infor-
mation available, the Kd Fund appears to
have* averaged more.

In the three weeks since they were
asked about the Kd Fund's finances, nei-
thei DiMaria noi Dilascio has offered up
am documents describing the fund's rev-
enues and expenses Both have suggested
thai the fund has raised less than $25,000
in the \eais since the la.sl lax return was
filed

Dil̂ iMlo wmte in the Aug. LMt e-mail

that "although the auditor's opinion is
that we were not obligated to file the years
in questions since we did not meet the
threshold amount. I have* instructed him
to file anyway."

DiLascio wants to Jkeep the focus for-
ward. His eyes are- on the future. He is
working on a partnership between the
\FI. and the Ed Fund to help build a
physical fitness program in the schools.

Questions about the Kd Fund are noth-
ing new, DiLascio said. "It has a way of get-
ting people upset."

In his opinion, the focus should be on
the fund's accomplish menu. The gener-
al intent of the organization over the
years, it can t be argued," he said. "We're
out there making a difference."

Abate did allow a look at a balance-
sheet that included revenues and expen-
ditures foi several years. But, he wouldn't
allow a copy to l>e made. The balance
sheet, kept al the board of education
office, seems to indicate that during 2005,
2006 and L»<K)7, the Kd Fund raised rough-
l\ $74,(MK); $24.(H)0; and $23,000.

Without a < hai itable registration filing,
without a (ax return, the trail ends there.

Affordable
TIMS. Oct 21 to TIMS. NO*

OUR 27TH ANNUAL ARUBA GROUP
W» ludnalii; Hound trip ttrf

ContintnUI Airiiixi • 7 nights at MM
Holictay Inn Sunprw RMO<1 • Daily

All U M I and gratuities

It All raltt ait >ub|tct to am
I chino. Pltatt call (or rastrvatlont » rtstrktlom

A VALID US PASSPORT IS REQUIRED

ARDIS TRAVEL
(201) 939-9135

151 Park Ave. East Rutherford. NJ 07073

Following the Numbers
Tax returns flled by the Lyndhurst Education Fund

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SHOAl 1MB AMLAIU • PLEASfCAU
HOTtt FOt ADOmONAl NFOMWIION

395 Washington Avmue
Carlstodt, NJ 07073

Phone: 201 935 4600
Fax: 201 935 0264

NEWLY
RENOVATED ROOMS
• 1 Kirn Size Bed
• 37' Plasma TV
• Spa/Steam

Shower Bathroom

Convenient NYC Access

HOTEL AMENITIES
• Free Continual Breakfast

' T T M Wirelau Internet Acceu'
• Microwave and fridge j

• Coffee maker
• Hairdryer/Alarm Clock

• Coble Television ,
• Free local colls

Year ending

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007

Total revenue

$29,897
$71,124
$90,133

$142,296
$64,770
$66,498
$96,467

did not initially file
did not initially file
did not initially file

News doctit
wat a week.

BREAKING
NEWS©

www.
1 J 11

UMKrnewsp*ycn
JCt

Goldilocks Children Learning Center
* >. A Creative, Educational fit Fun Learning Pre-School

/ \ . Children 2-1/2 to 13 years old
J * ? i y / V * Open year round
* « - « ^ S » ^ * ' • MOD. - Fri., 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.

^ ^ ^ J • State-of-the-art licensed facility

Wk 110 Jackson Ave. • Rutherford. NJ 07070
T v ( , Ph: 201-46O-1770 • Fax: 201-440-1755
• www.pjoldilockslc.com

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS •10K»14K«18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN '
"Personal

Ont'-on-On
C ( > n s i i l t

: IS WHAT I CAM

• The Advantages of Owning Vs. Renting
• If you qualify for a Home Mortgage Loon
• How much home you can afford
• Understanding Your Credit Report
e Zero "0" Money Down Programs/Grants

CALL
NOW!

( Al I (H.'iii) ?
f> W N I n G A I

isions
( • • ( I I T « » I 0, L.L.C

202 Midland Avenue
.Keamy* 201-991-1718

tVisii
^^kKeai

^ ^ Seeing into the Future of Dance Education

CongratutatiotM to Our 10 Year Students RepsterNow!

Ballet
ha

-

210 Route 4 EMt,Suito 205,1 ,NJ 07652 Kl ( . IS I I U NOW!
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Rutherford sees increase in number of bat calls
Rabies found in one bat, locals undergo post-exposure treatment
ftyJohnSofcs
KC

RUTHERFORD —
Winged creatures that go
bump in the night have been
causing trouble to the slum-
bering residents <it
Rutherford.

In August, nvei .1 l4-da\
period, the Rutherford
Health Department fielded
nine tails from residents who
had hats in then dwellings.
The mini be 1 of 1 alls was
"highlv unusual." a< < 01 ding
to Brian OKeefe, health offi-
cial foi the borough

"1 ( luni know uh.ii
occurred m the month "I
August. OKeefe -aid "We
UiUalh get line 01 two < .ills
pei vear"

Six of the nun- «.ills lesult
ed in the i apture of ,1 h.u ()t
the six. mif hat tested posi-
tive foi rabies.

"Foi the bai th.it did test
positive the woman awoke
at 1 a.m. in the morning and
thought she was dreaming
that theft1 was a I).it in the
bedi00m." O'Keefe said,
adding that the UuU saw tin-
bat late) in the d.i\ and
(.tiled the authoi ilies Die
bat had h cc a< < ess to tin
home "

K01 the i In (t homes
when .1 hat was 11 ol (ap-
tuted, (he residents ,11c
under going post-e\posnr c
treatment fin 1 .thus thai
1 TIC iudt-s the IIKK illations
ovei .t 2H-d.i\ pei iod — a net -
cssai\ piet atitinn. at (01 ding
to Okeefe .

"You i mild be sleeping in
the middle ol the night .ind
not realize th.it the bat land-
ed on \*'ii .ind bit \ou."
O'Keefe said "Rabies is .,

fatal disease ... MI you don't
have a second chance"

The most common rabies
virus responsible tor human
deaths in the United Stales is
bat-related, according to a
Rutherford Health
Department press release.

The first bat call was
plate'd Aug. 6. and the last
two calls tame in Aug. 25.

Though the numbei of
bats in Rtiiheitord dwellings
st-rmiugl\ has increased ovei
the past mouth. Kirk
I.al'ieiit*, the ownei of Saver-
N(.\l in Rutherford, said his
business ol animal < ontrol
has seen a detrease this veai
toi bats Me believes (he rea-
son is because ol a sickness
that has alfr< led bats in the
Northeast — nanu-K the big
and little blown bat — tailed

White \11sr Nvildiojllf
The I S r'ish & Wildlife

Servit t* estimates that tens of
thousands of bats have died
tioin the s\ ndi ome, whi< h
leaves .1 white fungus on the
mu//les tit altei led bat1*

It s .1 little bit slowt-i than
uoim.il said I.al'icin a S^
veai expel 1 in the field

What to dor
( ) Keete 1 et oinmends

those with a bat pioblem to
i .ill ilu poh( i dep.u nnciii
tit si. and then * if tic ei s will
1 ea< li out in animal < onti ol
expei Is

Lal'iei le ni.i\. in t.i< (. be
the 111.111 who .it 1 i\t— .it the
doorstep, as his business to \ -
eis the lot a] a u a and gcnei-
all\ leteives l»0(l (ails pei
\e.u toi I).its in Be 1 gen
( ouut\ homes.

I a Pier re said thai il's ditti-
( nil to tell vshelhei vou have
a ha 1 problem, because (hc\
often 1 oost in ea\es .uxl

tucked-away places. The tell-
tale sign is their guano, or
droppings, which can often
be spotted on the walls or
sides of a house.

When seeking an animal
control expert. LaPierre rec-
ommended looking foi a
business t ei lifted bv Bat
Conservation International,
a research .md education ini-
tiative geaied at piomotiug
bat t onset vation

Aftei .1 "b itin.m" t times 10
ihe house, he 01 she will
detei mine where the < 1 ea-
uues entered from and seal
up the hole All a bat needs,
I.al'iei 1 e added, is an open-
ing the size ot a pinks fingei.
01 miighK a 1 i! int h

l.al'iene also poinietl out
thai 1 he bat tuateiuiu season
1 mis in June. Ink and

Schaer to set up
mobile office

Assc-mblvuian (iitiv Schaer
will be setting up a mobile
office on the platform of the
\ J Transit stations in
Rutherford Monday, Sept. 15.
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., and in
I vndhuist Thursday Sept. 1H.
horn "1 p.111 to 7 p.m. I he
assemblvman and his stail will
provide residents with infor-
mation regarding state govern-
ment, and will also seek to

Politz leaves for
Afghanistan

Photo, ronwy

Janet J. Politz of Lyndhurs*, a U.S. Novy Reservist vMo driHi
out of NOSC Bronx, NY., will leave for Afghanistan Sept.
12, where he will spend 14 months guarding the detainee
prison camps.

Politz went to boot camp in May 2006 and volunteered to
mobilize to Afghanistan tor detainee operations.

He left for training June 29, 2008, ot Fort Dix. To see unit
update* or to write a blog, visit www. hikGnaupTrident.com.

August, when the voting are
suckling on their parents —
mothers and fathers trade on
and off.

Despite the lore as&ocia
with bats and then i in see
looks, [.aPierre said ihev
beneficial to the world's w
being "Bats have pollina
this world more than
bees," he said.

If a bat had at (ess to the
living spate of a house, it is
i et ommended that i abies
shots aie administered

"Bet a use bat bites m.i\ be
less severe, heal rapidh and
heietore be more difficult
o find oi ret ogni/e than
tile* inflicted b\ largei main-
nals. i are needs to In- exhilv
led." a according to a piess
elease iiom the Kuilieifoid

Health Depai tmetit

O'Keefe said he h.is ihev have had an increase in
reached out to other local bat calls as well l.vndhurst
health departments, from Health Administrator jovte
Hasbrouck Heights to North Jacohson reported no recent
Arlington, to see whether hat tails

MORE
INFORMATION

For Rutherford residents who observe a
bat in their house, they should call
Rutherford Police at 201-939-6000.

For further questions, call the
Rutherford Health Department at 201-
460-3020.

help anyone who m.t\ have an
unresolved issue with am level
of government.

Issues that have been
addressed in the past were
• Missing '>r late piopeirv tax
rebates, issues with the motor
veliit le i ommission, senior
issues, special needs children,
veterans' issues, issues with col-
lege loans oi am other ton-
fern residents ma* have.

just in

more fall designer
labels than you can

fit in your closet.
the designer fall fashion event starts today

*WS

i r

save 50-60 off dept. store prices
tops • pants • jackets • sweaters & more

hurry in - the designer fall fashion event starts today.
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Counting 'The 39 Steps' with Broadway's Sam Robards
By Ainm famni
StMOU RtfOKTK

Photo, Joan Marcus
Sam Robards stars in "Alfred Hitchcock's The 39 Steps," currently
playing the Cort Theatre (138 W 48lh St.) in New York City

MORE INFORMATION
"Alfred Hitchcock's The 39 Stepj* is currently playing the

Cx>rt Theatre at IS8 W. 48th St. in New York City.

Vail wwuK39slepsonbroadway.com for information.

NEW YORK — Adapting
the convoluted and complex
Alfred Hitchcock classic,
"The 39 Steps," into a
digestible theater piece
proved highlv successful this
past theater season, as the
stage incarnation is enjoying
an extended commercial run
at the Cort Theatre on
Broadwav and also nabbed a
couple of Tonys as well.

Bui adapting (he piece
into a night of laughs per-
formed bv four c haracters —
playing dozens ot roles in
dd/cn* of seemingly diffi-
rult-to-siage situations — is
not for the faint ol heart.

In the play, Tony-nominat-
ed actor Sam Robards por-
trays Richard Mannav, the
main character! of the piece
who is roped into a high-
speed adventure when a
beautiful woman is found
stabbed in his home- and the
fingt-t of blame is pointed at
him. The ensuing pratfalls
and theatrical inventiveness
make- for a generally uproar-
ious night of font actors
working tirelessly to solve a
classic who-dun-it

Innocent Hannay begins
his quest to figure out what
happened to his expired
guest, while evading tin-
bumbling antics of ever-

watchful authorities.
With only four acton in

the physically enduring
play, it can get a bit tiring
for Robards and company.
"I am totally beat today; we
had two performances yes-
terday," Robards said in a
phone interview recently.

Playing the same charac-
ter throughout the per-
formance. Robards said he
actually is the lucky one of
the lot. as he doesn't have
any costume changes
throughout the night, like
his fellow actors who plav
many roles.

Despite wearing the same
costume, Robards said he
still is in dire need of a
clothes change, or two, at
each performance. Thus, he
has four pairs of his iconic
tweed suit ironed and ready
to go. "I am completely
soaked after the first act."
Robards said. "I have to
change my clothes."

Robards is an accom-
plished ac lor in his own
right. appearing on
Broadway in "The Man Who
Had All the luck" and
Absurd Person Singular."

Koi the latter, he was nomi-
nated for Tony and Drama
Desk awards. In film,
Robards appeared in
"Bounce," "American
Beauty." "Beautiful Girls"
and "Surviving Eden."

Of all his acting gigs.

which also includes roles in
"Sex and the City" and The
West Wing," Robards said
"The 39 Steps" may be his
biggest workout vet. "It is
certainly more fun to be in a
comedy," he said. "I would
say this is the most physically
taxing play I have been in. In
others, I get tired and a bit
sweaty, hut not like this. It's
great."

Running from authorities
on top of a moving train,
(hiving a car handcuffed and

hiding out in a hotel, the
play is definitely physical,
but also exciting, Robards
noted.

"We play every dav, except
Sunday nights and
Mondays," he said. "By the
lime we gel to the second
show, we are crushed. But it
is better than a real job. I am
grateful and lucky to be able
to do it. It's a lot of fun."

As for the future, Robards
jokingly said he is looking
forward to one thing: sleep.

Going from one 'Gypsy* to another
ByJohnSoltes
I- n : :< >n i \ < m i i

NEW YORK — ( uining tail
< ii( | e is a < lii h e , .1 n i t i \ s a y i n g

thai indui es an image of
1 ft tuning it) one's KKH> II'S a
phrase often meant 10 Mini UJ>
a litetiine ot cxpcrientes, hut
in icalit\, it's an exaggerated
.ISM nion

But nut itii loin Ya/beck.
who stars as Tulsa. the grown-
up newsbo\ looking to break
out on Ins own. in "(•vpsv." the
mm h-hei aided it'viva I < ur-
uii th pla\ing the St. James
Theatre on Bmadwav

Foi Ya/bet k, an at toi with a
pern hant fof singing and
dam ing. taking the stage at
the St. James evei \ single
night is not exa< it\ a DIK e-in-a-
lifetime op|x»i tunit\. It's more
like a twit e-in-ii-Hfetime oppoi-
1 unity, as Ya/bt-t k
plaved .1 \oung
newsbov in the

1989 pi odiu lion
stailing Tvne Dalv.

"I was 11 veais
old." Ya/bet k
remembered from
his fust go-around
"The\ needed a
guv who (ould
dan* e, sing and
pl.iv the < l.irinet."

Ya/bet k audi-
tioned I01 the
voting newsboy
role with .it least
KM) olhet boys.
crammed into the
basement 1 >l the
theater, awaiting
theii turn in the
spotlight. Along
with tlie throngs of
young hopeful*
were, of course,
then stage moth-
ers — a situation
not too dissimilar
from "Gypsy,"
which charts the
meteoric rise and
fall of dvpsv Rose
I-ee, a vaudeville-
turned-burlesque
performer, and
her committed
mother. Mama
Rose

Ya/beck won the
part in 1989 and

for 1 1/2

yeai v making a lifetime of
evei lasting memories for the
voung actor But, aftei his run
in the show, the < louds ol
oppoi tunit\ darkened a nil
"There's a point in which in
evei % kid's life. the\ aie too tall
to IK- a kid and UHI \oung to IK-
an adult." Yazbeck said of his
eai l\ teen years

K.u he 1 than squander,
Yazbeck did what some
teenagers might view as the
unthinkable: he went back to
s< h(M>|. "I'm going to lx- .1 kid."
he < (included.

Attei veai s in school,
\a/l>e< k returned 10 perform-
ing, but his luck was still test-
ed. *1 had eviction notices on
mv door," he said. "I had SUN)
in m\ p<M ket."

()ne thing led to another, as
lhe\ often do for actors, and
Ya/beck landed a role in the
loui of "Annie (iet Your Gun,"

Photo, POM KoMk

in the kitwt revival

.1 role ih.it erased his debt and
set hist aieei patli on a more
manageable course. Now. the
a< toi uses [hose dittic uli
times to la vet M\I\ inform his
1 ha rat lets. "II you've nevei
struggled." he said, "then
(hat's .1 lot ot a< ting vim have
u> do."

Koi this incai nation of
"Gypsy," Ya/bet k was l(H>kmg
to nab the role of Tulsa. an
oldei newsbm who travels the
In i ted States with his per-
forming familv hut with the
thoughts of one da\ breaking
out on his own.

"I had been di earning of
doing tins role all of m\ life,"
he said. "The last re\i\*dl that
came around (starting
Be made tie Peters), 1 wanted
to do it. but I didn't have any
luck."

But the stars aligned when
the original director of

"Civpsv." Arthui
Lauren is, decided to
put togethei a brief
revival at New York
City (enter in sum-
mer 2(>O7. The limit-
ed engagement
proved so successful
that Ya/bet k found
himself with an offer
of recreating Tulsa
on Broadway in the
very theater he
sun red in as a voting
child.

Lain cuts helped
Ya/beck harness his
energy for the
unique role of Tulsa,
a character with sure-
fire enthusiasm, but a
hesitant ambition.
"My biggest hurdle in
my number is always
making sure that
Tulsa is unsure of
himself," he said.
"Sometimes I have to
hone it back. ... I
have to think about
the steps less."

Yazbeck offers
much credit to
Lauren ts, who wrote
the original book for
the musical nearly 50
years ago.

"He taught me that
being a dancer is

said Ya/beck, who also starred
in "A ( hoi us Line"
Broadway. "()n< e von gt
older, it's not how high 1 ca
kick m\ leg, 01 how man
turns I tan do \rthur toi
me to tot get the dance, forget
the singing, just (ell a story."

Screens Repaired!

M—
™ . ^^~ • 111 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
•fig? MX (2O1 )935 -778O

NEXT DAY SERVICE
• Friendly & Experienced Staff
• Large selection of hand tools
• Plumbing & Electricol Supplies
• Keys Made

a l l f ,

K The Bogle Agency, Inc.
*—Best
PracticesArusted Insurance <

VChoice
^ ( (unmcTual. Industrial. Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuyvesant Ave • P.O. Box 236 • Lvndhursl, NJ 07071

Phonr{201) 939-107*. Fax (201)507-5394
www.bogkagency.com

t ...Your Complete
Payroll Service Since 1982

0U.SBWCK "Accurate Payroll the First Time, Every Time"

Call Today for your Free Quotation

(973) 882-6882 - FAX (973) 882-8020
21 TWo Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

MORE INFORMATION
'is currently playing the Stjames Theatre in New

York City at 246 W. 44th St VMt uKtmg>ptybroadw*?.amtor
more information.

•
WmBKmW-

Lakeland INTERESTED

INVESTED

INVOLVED

www.laketandbank.com
973-697-2000

With (Mas located throughout Bwgen, Essex,

Morris. Passaic, Sussex and Waren Counties
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Momeni: A fashionable
approach to rags

llf U ft Thousands ot beautiful, exotic and
n l l U one-of-a-kind rugs line trie walls ol

Carlstadt's Momeni. a business
devoted to providing its customers with rugs of the
highest quality from around the world.

WHAT Family-run and -operated for sev-
• • I l l l l eral decades, Momeni began with the

vision of Ali A "Haji" Momeni in 1975.
Over the years. Haji passed the family legacy to his three
sons Reza, Aria and Ali. who have continued to provide
genuine, handmade and imported rugs to customers all
over the United States The business has been recognized
for its efforts with America's Magnificent Carpet Award

11111EDE
• Will.flC

Expanding across the states.
Momeni has recently opened its doors
at 60 Broad St. in Carlstadt

"We are really happy in this new location," said Marlys
Giordano, director of marketing and product development
for Momeni "I think it is better for the business and the
overall company We are really excited to grow here, to get
new people and fresh faces "

Other Momeni locations throughout the United States
include High Point. N.C.: Atlanta. Ga and Las Vegas. Nev

WHEN Open by appointment only. Momeni
caters to dealers and local designers
mainly

WHY
With a 50.000-square-foot warehouse

filled to the brim with wholesale and
imported products. Momeni infuses

homes and businesses with intricately designed rugs for
every style By having employees take trips overseas two to
three times per year, Momeni is always stocked with
numerous rugs from Iran and Pakistan.

"We are known in this industry tor being very fashion-
forward." Giordano said "We take a fashionable approach
to rugs."

— Alexis Tarrazi

For more information, visit www.momeni com or call
201-549-7220.

NJMC brings stars to the
public through observatory

Photo by Alexis Tarrazi

John S Sloan, director of the New Jersey Meadowlands
Commission's William D McDowell Observatory, prepares the tel-
escope for the opening week of the observatory s program, begin-
ning Sept. 8. which will allow local residents to take a peat atng Sep<
space

LYNDHURST — Ihe Neu
Jersey Meddowliuuls
Commissions new William O
McDowell Obsn \iiiui \ is nm\
open In the |iuNi< MOIU1.IV .nut
Wcdnt*sda\ evening*. iM-^iimmy
Sept. iS. pi ovtding \ i M ihei n
New Jeise\ residents u 11 h .1
statc-of-the-ai 1 iciest opt 111
then oun bat kvaid

T he obs»t*l wiloi \ houses a
1 escare h-ĵ i ade, opm al lele-
s* ope with a "JO-int h 11111101
within a h-metci re 11 at table
dome Special filters nimmii/c

i pollution fin optimum
viewing The powti tul icie-
st ope is (apablc ol viewing
oh|e( is mill ions <»( li^hi \t-ais
awav.

The telcHope also imluiles
spec i.tli/ed 1 ainei as (hal * an
iet 01 (1 an ai 1 a\ ol < elestia)
ob|e( ts tiom planets i<> galaxies
Additional insti u men is 1 an
me.LsiiK tlu brightness ol st.uv
stud\ then (haunts o\ci time

and an.ilv/c the light cm it ted
b\ planets, stais and oihci * elev
tial ol»ject.s to determine then
( hetnu al ((imposition .uid
1 ilhei phvsit al < hai at lei tslit s

In addition lt» pnblit viewing
night*, the NJMC is ottering
programs toi kids and adults to
Icaiu alxtut (he sun. the moon
.UHI the stars.

those mulct 18 tan learn in
UM .1 Sun spot tci. NolatM ope,
( oion.ido solai telestopes and
more during "Fun in the Sun"
nil Se.pi '_'<> The Un us shifts
ftnm d.n 10 night on ()< 1 II
with "Moon Madness." an intto-
dut ton explanatinn ot Kiith s
nearest ncighbot tot those ages
HUN

Teens ,iml Mlulls 1 at) pai tit 1-
patc in "l.ei s Talk .A-stroiiomv"
sessions that meet out e a week,
|oi a month, Tuesdays from 7
p in to \i p.m. Topics unhide
"An< lent Histoi \ The
I)t \tlopnicnt ot Modern
Astionoinv in Seplemlx'i. T h e
S0U1 System" in October T h e
1 ifciwlt of Stars" in Novembei
and "dalaMcs. The Itiivcisc X:
( osmo|iig\" in DetcmlM-i

( all 20l--»t>O-H5O<» 01 visit
UJI'V ti)tn?(i<lint'l(twl\ gox'tei lot
mfoi madoii piogiam si hed-
ules

Lyndhurst welcomes school improvements

A new sidewalk, drop-off area, parking lot and playground await students at Columbus School in
Lyndhurst. The work was conducted as part of a series of school improvements by the Lyndhurst
Board of Commissioners. Landscapes hired by the Lyndhurst Education Fund, spruced up the
appearance of five of the district's school buildings as well

TTie Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenier.net

www.SedationNJ.com

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!
Harrv Harcszurk. D.D.S.. F.A.G.D,. F.I.C.O I

Richard Ekslcin D M.D., Prosthodontist

Welcome Aboard! Boris Alvarez. D.D.S.
Consultations and/or Second Opinions

ojjmd by Dr. Mxartz in Spanish
Earl) ami Luc Affomtmnti gvmlaHt/or ytmr Conning!

Se Habla Espanol - Fait St Portngnes

Exam, i

Consultation J

&X-Kay '

Regular '220"
Savings of •202-[

"• " " ' I

Consuhotion:
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Savings of '190°* j (mm. Cm* CKinta
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N t New HUMi OMIT '
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OwHrnnd fan t / 1 1 on tap A1
t erected two ouauve

•MiWe u w c n to honor (how
who died Sept. 11,8001.

If the memorial u viewed at
JiM die right angle, readenu
can have die marble tower, fill
in the two gaps in the ikyline.

For the anniversary, the
borough will open up the park
and memorial, located on
Schuyier Avenue, for readenu
to gain acceu throughout the
day.

Moving forward, the bor-
ough plant on erecting two
more monument! at the ate
and renaming the park in
honor of James Zadroga.

On Jan. 5, 2006, Zadroga
died at age 34, from pul-
monary discasr and respirato-
ry failure thai wai related to

the more than 400 hours he
spent at Ground Zero, accord-
ing to Thorn Ammirato. An
unveiling of the monuments
will lake place in the near
future.

"I think it affected each
town differently," North
Arlington Council President
Steve Tanelli said. "Locally, we
had people who worked there
and perished there, it is
important to remember the
people anyway we can."

Rutherford
Taking an actual piece of

the World Trade Center, the
borough placed it in Lincoln
Park on the fifth anniversary
in 2006

The steel girder was drdi

cated to Port Authority Police
officers Maurice Barn and
Paul Latovniki, in addition
to John Crowe, Ronnie
Breitweiser, Tun Rnnerty and
John Griffin.

A memorial service will be
held at the park on Park
Avenue at 6:90 p.m. Thursday,
Sept 11.

Appropriately placed in
Veteran's Park on VMey
Boulevard and Highland
Avenue, the borough erected
a large monument engraved
with local names in 2002.

A memorial service has been
held every year since the attack
and will continue this year at 7
p.m., Thursday. Sept 11.

Win tickets to Wingstock with
Southside Johnny, Peter Frampton

Hosted by The Hawk, 105.7 FM, the
annual Wingstock Concert and festival is
back on Saturday, Sept. 1M, at FirstKnergv
P.ii k, the home o( the Lakewood Blue( l.ms
minor league baseball team. This year's
show stars Southside Johnny and the jukes
and Peter Frampton, along with Mini Kisv
Gates will open at 4 p.m. (come early for the
Freeloaders Tailgate Party at 2) and the
free King Of The Wing tasting starts at 4:30.

Tickets are available from the Bluedlaws
box office at (732) 901-7000, option 2, or
through Ticketmasier. Kids aged nine and
undei are free!

Leader Newspapers and \ )
Sport/Action have obtained a pair of tick-
ets to be given away to one lucky reader.
To enter the concert contest, send an e-
mail to XJSporLAftwnQAOl.com, with the
following info: your name, town and con-
tact phone numbers and the answer to
one of the two following questions: What
is the first song on the "Framplon Comes
Alive" album'' or What three legeudaiv NJ
musicians teamed to write the SS| classic
hit Trapped Again"'' Winners will be noti-
fied bv 7 p.in Friday (*ood luck to all. No
purchase necessary.

www.pickksandolivcs.c4Hn

We've moved to

267 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst, NJ
Now Carrying

Dry Nuts • Dry Fruit,
Rum Cake from Virginia

Cheese Sticks & Pecan Sticks
from Mississippi

Whole line of Paula Deen Products
Rubs • Sauces • Barbecue Sauces • Salad Dressings

Award Winner Laleli Olive oil
100% Natural Pomegranate Juice

Gift Baskets • Gift Certificates

• Stop and sample our olives

Join us at the Grand Opening Celebration and Ribbon Cutting
Ceremony On Saturday, September 20tn, 2008 at 12:30 p.m.

20% OFF
With this coupon, only at our
store for purchases over $15

201.729.14W

lei 201-935-0003 • fax 201-935-3388
711 Rt. 17 North, CarUtadt NJ 07072

404 VaNey Brook Ave.

201-93541448

"Famous For Our
Thin Crust Sicilian"

Open until 3AM • 7 Days o week

For Menu visit www.AmalfiNJ.

To advertise *

in this section/

please call
201.438.aM0

Dedd's
WT%0 Petrtaurani & Par

in the Heart of the Meadowlands

THURSDAY NIGHT
Team Trivia 7:00 P.M. till 9:00 P.M.

Live Band or DJ 10:00 P.M. till Close
Ladies Night

$2 well drinks $2.50 Shot Specials

FRIDAY NIGHT
Live band or DJ 10 P.M. till Closing

$2.50 Shots Specials

317 Washington Ave.
Carfstadt, NJ

201-933-0015

SATURDAY NIGHT
Live Band or DJ 10 P.M. till Closing

EVERYDAY 4-11 PJYL
$10 Buckets of Domestic
& $12 Buckets of Imports

SUNDAY & MONDAY NIGHTS
.25(6 Wings • $5 Pizzas

$10 Buckets Dom. & $12 Imp.

MONDAY NIGHT POKER
7&9PJM.

TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
$12.99 Prime Rib Special

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Karaoke 9 P.M. till Close

FOR HOME GIANT 4V JET GAMES
$25 Park & Rid* to game

Leave car In lot & get a ride to Giant Stadium
SiHlttMr to flMOfy 10 flMMMN

www.my8pace.com/reddsonline www.reddsrMtaurantcom

Votare 's
Denist & Stephen ctMmuing

1 year Anmhmary
7 Station Sq • Rutherford
Best I nircc, Best Pasta.

Best Service, Best
Presentation & Best

Overall - Volare's Restaurant
--Bru of RuchriJiitiT H I k Sour* Bojrnur

rot UHKM DAKT

Tor auyour summer time gatherings...

1L Colbsseo (Restaurant
•VI

1

, *' lif3|r> Stturity 12 p.*
' Opm Sundays tOammqAr)i4j>.j. - 10p.m. 'Q&Am 12 p.m. -

,Wtu>]ennO7O72
.(201) 460-7714

491 BnxufStrttt. (
<ni (201)460-7777

I

•J

HAPPY HOUR

FREE I I O D R M F T B U F F E T

201.939.2000

PUGLI



Real Estate &
Community New^ •

Community
N c w i « H o m e i f o r Sale THUtSOAY,SEWtMMH 11,200H THIUAD« •1

.ESTATE
COMPANIES^THE WORLD"

mmwvoKi

PRICE REDUCED $575.000 | PRICE REDUCED $599,000 ASWWGI $5*9.000

1 mTHWOUi • tfl. ] VI ...tBMM I

• KUTWHHBD. 1 OnaMWM 19«M« I

Meadowlands* Premier Real Estate Website - www.Kurgan-Beraen.com

201-9354888
7801

E. fcrtfcwfori HI 07073

201-939-3002

Cariata«,NI 07072REALTY

CARLSTADT S329JNW CARLSTADT U.HW0 CARLSTAUT USVjm CARLSTAUT (4TV.W0 KA.S1 K( 1111 KM)Kll
1ST TIME HOME BUYERS! CONDO NEW CONSTRUrTION' NC« (UNSTHI (11«N n w s i K W I s NY SKYUNE VIEWS! LARGE (APE!

k h h l R

II \SHHOl I K III K.MIS l.7»
Mtl.MIIIIM STA11I\ CENTER

IUII tOIONUI

RITTHERFORD S724.9M WAI.l.lN<iTON UM.M0 M(M>I> HITH.r S4I5JM WOOD-RIDGE S43MM WOOK-RIDGE S4.WJWH WOOIVRIDGE S444.9M
BEAUTIF1JL HOME! 2 FAMILY NICE M-LEVEL1 LARGE PROPERTY! IMMACULATE SPUT LEVEL! LOVELY COLONIAL!
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Elder Law-Estate Planning
Seminar at ERA Tustin Realt

Photo, ERA Jutlin nsoHy
ERA Justin Real., Senior Advantage Specialists Jennifer Darby, llene Hamuder, Fara Espandi Cathy
Vick, Kristen Davis and Carol Calamari will host an Elder Law-Estate Planning Seminar with guest
speaker Benjamin Eckman, Esq., a member of the National Academy of Elder law Attorneys, Tuesday
evening, Sept. 23 , from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., at the offices of ERA Justin Realty, 118 Jackson Ave ,
Rutherford For reservations, call 201 -^35-6200, ext 290

RUTHERFORD — The
mature years tan Ix1 the best
lime of lit*1 — retirement m;.\
be Hearing, the kids are grown,
.ind you ian enjoy the results
(it youi hard work and smart
choices with all youi loved
ones Now is a good time to IN
.i sen lot — the I S . Census
iluieau says that the mature
population is expet ted to
jump nearly HO percent bv the
veai 2025.

These nines i an hi ing
unique concerns not previous-
ly encountered. The prosper t.s
of moving lot the first time in
vears oi even (let ades. selling a
beloved famih home and n.ivi-
gating related tax issues are ail

sjM'dal ( onnidetations that < all
for spet ial service.

Foi reasons like these, KRA
|ustin Rt-.tlt\ and then Seiuoi
Advantage Sprt ialisi.s m< hid-
ing Jennifer Darby, llene
Mai pudei, Kara Espandi,
(athv \'irk, Kristen Davis and
Carol ( .tl.un.ui are inviting
area residents as theii guests to
an Kldei l.aw-Kstate Pl.inning
Seminal with guest speaker
Benjamin Krkman. Kstj.. a
tnembei of the National
A( adetm oi Kldei l.a\%
At ten new

Topic s will iiu hide: .Vssrt
Prote* lion Jv Piesei vat ion.
Wills & 11 usis. Retirement
Planning, Probate & Powei of

Atloi nev. Nvu sing Mome
Matters, Long-Term ( a r e
Insurant e, (>randparents
Rights, Medicate A: Medicaid,
Guardianships &•
( \insei vatm sliips, followed In
a (juestion-and-answei ses-
sion.

{ennifei Daibv, I-.RA Justin
Realt\ ((MAviici, said, "All are
invited at no obligation. The
seminal will Ix- held Tuesday
evening, Sept. 2^, 7 p.m. vo 9
p.m., at the offices of KRA
Justin Ream. 1 iH Jackson Ave .
Rutherford. Foi resei vat ions,
(all 201-935-6200, ext. 290.
Light refreshments will also IK-
served Spat e is limited, so
please reserve early"

Rutherford welcomes new office of
Woodridge Army Recruiting Station
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Pictured, from left to right: Captain Kurt Barney, Rutherford Mayor John Hipp. Sgt Hector Milion and
Robin Reenstra-Bryant, manager of the Rutherford Downtown Partnership

RUTHERFORD — Captain Kurt Barnev
and the Soldiers of the Newark Army
Reci uiting Company * elehrau-d the grand
op<ning of the Armv Recruiting Station
VVednevlav. Aug. 27. Local law enforcement,
residents and borough officials were in atten-
dance, including Rutherford Mayor John Hipp,
Post Master (Jen, Brian Del Colic. Rutherford
Police. Dire* toi John Thompson and Poli( e
(apt. (»eoige Kgbeit, and retired military SSC
Kdward Campbell of Kast Rutherford.

According to Sgt. First Class Hector Milian,
the goal of the Arinv Recruiting Station is to
of lei not just Army recruiting, but career
advisement and assistance for individuals in
identifying and completing specific goals that
will aid in career advancement The new Army
Recruiting Station will Ix* stalled by five soldiers
possessing more than 40 vears of vast experi-
ence of service in the l .S . Armv.

For more information, conta< t Milian at 732-
544-9113.

Goldberg and Meyerson named
July's 'Agents of the Month'

FOCAS flea market for shelter animals
LITTLE FERRY — Friends of ihe Ber«cn

County Animal Shelter (FOCAS) will hold a
flea market Saturday, Sept. 20 and Sundav,
Sepl. 21, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
American legion in Little Ferry, 100 Liberty
Si All proceeds will go to benefit the animals.

Flea market merchandise donations are
gratefully accepted and may be dropped off at
the American Legion Friday, Sept. 19,
between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m., and all day
Saturday. Unfortunately, clothing, books.

exercise equipment, computers, printers,
bowling balls and luggage cannot be accept-
ed.

The public is also asked to donate old cell
phones, ink jet and laser cartridgei to FOCAS;
a container will be available for your conven-
ience. These items will be turned into cash to
benefit the animals.

For additional information or directions,
call FOCAS at 201-94S-4019, e-mail
infoCfocasncws.org or visit www.focasneua.org.

RUTHERFORD —
Century 21 Schilare Realty u
proud to announce that Bea
Goldberg and Eve Meyerson
both have the distinction of
being named "Agent of the
Month" for July.

"I am absolutely delighted
that two of our most consis-
tent producers have achieved
this distinction," said Michael
Schilare. broker/owner. "July
was a strong month for us.
Bea and Eve are prime exam-
ples of agents who know how
to get results."

Goldberg, a licensed sales
associate for the past six
years, has excelled in real
estate since joining Century
21 Schilare Realty in March
2006. She is a firm believer
in continued education and
is certified as a Fine Homes
& F.state specialist. Being a
devout resident of

Rutherford for the past 27
years, she knows the impor-
tance ol giving back to the
community She is currently
a membei of the Rutherford
Civil Rights Commission,
and chairperson of the
Rutherford M u 11 ic u 11 r u a 1
Festival (Committee.

Beatrice "Bea" Goldberg
believes in "pulling <i warm
personal touch on all he!
business endeavors because
it's the people aspect of real
estate that she enjoys the
most," said Schilare.

Eve Meyerson is also a
licensed broker and has earned

Bra Goldberg Eve Meyerson

additional credentials includ-
ing the ABR (Accredited Buyers
Representative) designation.
She represents buyers and sell-
ers throughout Northern New
Jeisev. "I enjoy working with
new clients, as well as continu-
ing the great relationships 1
have- with existing clients."

Hei complimentary
newsleltei has been an effec-
tive way to keep her clients
informed about changing
market conditions, as well as
sharing informational Web
sites of interest. Meyerson can
he- i c-.u l ied at
.•\\k4fci<r@frjnnil ium, and don't
forget t<> sign up foi hei
newsletter

Roth agents actively partic-

ipate in ongoing training
through the Century 21
System and various seminal s
offered by the Real Source-
Association of Realtors and
N|AR®.

"In today's market, you call
depend on agents like Bc-.i
and Eve to gel the best deals
out there fen l>oth buyers and
sellers," said Schilare

Contact Goldberg en
Meyerson at Century 21
Schilare Realty, 201-372-
0500. Century 21 Schilare
Rcallv ( www. rrutur\21 rulhri
ford) is located at I Lincoln
Ave., across the street Iroin
the Rutherford Posi Office-
and Rutherford Public
l.ibrai v.

Savlno Real Estate, Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120
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OPINION
GUEST COLUMN

Things you never want to lose
Many of you might remember the television

dramedy, T h e Wonder Year*," that ran on
ABC from 1988 through 199S.

Set in the year 1968, the series followed
young Kevin Arnold as he made his way
through pubescent life — dealing with typical
societal issues of that time. The slum was nar-
rated by a much older and wiser Kevin, who
often described what was happening and ulti-
mately what he learned dur-
ing any given situation.

On the series finale of the
show, as a group of voung
< hildren can 1M- heard play-
ing in the background, the
final narration is given:

"Growing up happens in a
heartbeat. One da\ voure in
diapers, the next da\ you're
gone. Bui (he memories of
childhood stav with von foi
(he long haul I remetnbei a
plate, a town, a house, like a
lot of houses A yard like a lol of oihei yards
On a street like a lot of othei streets. And the
thing is. aftei all these years, I still look ba< k
with wonclei

While reminiscing about the pa.st (cii.imh
signifies aging, n also lepresents an intangil>le
trea.sure in the form of memories Totlav. I
c an t reniemh'i algebiau equations oi the
timeline of Wot Id Wai II with am <ic< uia<\. hut
I tonsidci mvselt extremeh fortunate that I
(an replay, with great detail, moments <>t m\
past as it the\ happened onlv vestetda\

I can still clearly lemembei my first nip to
the Magit Kingdom at Walt Oisne\ World in
Florida with nn fainilv, or the smell of pupp\
breath while holding imi 2-pound Yorkshiie
teniei aftei puking her up from the pet stole
some In years ago.

And in<ne recently, 1 remembei the anx-
tous, nei vous feeling in the pit of nn stomach
the firsi time I saw m\ wife on out wedding f\.i\

These are just a lew oi the main cherished
memories linked within the photo album ol
m\ mind. 1 often find mvselt recalling those
memories of the past whcnevci I'm feeling sad
alx>ut the loss of a loved one, lonely or jtiNt
needing to remember a lime when things were

simpler and life wasn't always a struggle.
There's a very good reason why people con-

tinually remember good times from long ago.
American actor and composer Oscar levant
once wrote, "Happiness isn't something you
experience; it's something you remember."

And what better place to remember happi-
ness than in a fond memory from the past*

Mv grandfalhei hauled Alzheimer's disease
^ toi manv years. Koi those

uutamiliai with the devas-
tating illness, it ultirnateh
robs the mind of the abil-

t / I C W m I(1 rememher. eventu-
* ' ^ * • alh t ausing the sufferei

F B Q j L I to withdraw liom living
hie altogether.

It's disturbing to watch
someone afHit ted with
ilus disease and unimag-
inable to me that ii pov
sesses the abilm to erase
memories tioiu oui mind

loievei.

It's a devastating iealit\ to wake up one da\
and not ieiuemlM-i voui life and rvervone and
eveivthing thai helped to shape if. His disease
made me realize just how much we take the
giti ol i emeinbei ing toi gi anted eat h and
evei \ dav

People have questioned some of the memo-
ries I have from m\ t hildhood — in disbelief I
suppose ih.u 1 could remembei something
that CH cur red more than 20 veai s ago. But the
brain is a miraculous organ — letaining even
the smallest, sometimes (he most mintile
details of oui lives. I guess as long as I have the
abilih to lemembei people and plates and
events, I will always be able to hold on to a pai t
ot m\ lite that inav no longei exist.

1 hope main of vou leading this are blessed
with a plethora ot happ\ memories from years
gone b\ — keeping them sateK tin ked awa\ in
ihe dial ies ot voui mind until vou need a little
lemindei of what usetl to Ix*.

"Mettutr) is a way of holding unto the things you
hive, the things you are. the things you never want to
lose. "

— b'rtnn the trlnnMon srnes, "ihe Worulrr Years"

THIS SLOBAL
WARMING
ISSUE IS
REALLY

SETTING
SERIOUS.'

GLOBAL WARMING, FACT OR MYTH?

LETTERS TO
NA REPUBLICANS RESPOND TO
DEMOCRATS, GEAR UP
FOR ELECTION

T<> the Kdiloi:
Recently, we read .i rambling, four-page lei-

tei th.it Al (iianell sent to registered Demo* rats
in North Arlington, .is well as a series of pi ess
releases from Steve Tanelli (Democrat council
i andidate). Mr. (iianell, campaign manager foi
the Democrat council candidates, repeatedh
i eferred us as "yes" men. Neilhel ol us are
tn-holden to anyone, past oi present. We are
part of a new team, along with councilmen
Riclrard Hughes and Joe Biam hi, with a simple,
but clear vision: to lower the North Arlington
taxpayers' burden to revitalize this beautiful
(own, and (o bring unitv to the < ommunitv

Mr. Tanelli's and Mr (iranell's writings —
baseless and woiinless pieces of fiction — are
loaded with misstatements and outright fabrica-
tions. Koi example, Mr. (iianell states that our
campaign has taken donations from "KnCap
lawyers" — that is false. Mr. Tanelli slates that
Jim Bocchino was a "hand-picked redevelop-
ment chairman ... one of the architects of the
1,628-unit EnCap scheme" -— thai is a lie; Jim
Bocchino was never the redevelopment chair-
man nor involved, in any way, with KnCap. Mi.
(iranell refers to us as "sleazy operatives and
corrupt hangers on" — that is not only huriiul
and nasty, but childish. Are these the kind of
negative people who North Arlington residents
want to lead our town?

These men claim that they stand up for "the
little guy." We disagree. The Democrats, includ-
ing Mr. Tanelli as a councilman, raised North
Arlington's taxes an astronomical 33 percent

just last year. In lad, in speaking about his
unbelievable tax increase, one of the highest in
New Jersev history, The Hftoni quoted Mr.
Tanelli staling, "We're all in agreement thai this
is the only road to follow." Oh, really?! We do
not believe thai Mi. Tanelli, Mark Vampaglia
(ihe other Denim rat Council candidate) or the
North Arlington Democrat machine tare about
"the little guv" at all. However, both of us do.

We have lived in North Arlington our entire
lives. We have been actively involved in the < om-
munitv at everv level toi main veais, We
helped, with great effort, to ensure that Mr.
Hughes and Mi Biam hi weie elected to the
council in 2'MI7. With those two Republican
gentlemen on the council, we had a zero per-
cent lax increase this year! With the leant ol
Ho< t hi no and Hen mann joining 'hem. we will
continue oui course to help the taxpayers, bv
lx»ih limiting taxes and bunging revitalization
and life onto Ridge Road. We have been cam-
paigning with integrity and honoi since mid-
July; not using degrading tactics employed b\
Mr Tanelli, Mr. (iranell and the Democrats. We
have lx*en debating our opponents in the
streets of this tine lion nigh every night We
have received wonderful feedback and encour-
agement from the hundreds of residents who
have taken the time to express their dissatisfac-
tion with the current state of tlur borough.
Given the opportunity, we will show how much
we care about North Arlington, its taxpayers
and "the Mule guv" Our actions will equal our
words.

James Bocchino and James Hemnonn
Republican Council Candidates

North Arlington
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NATIONAL READING GROUP
MONTH BRINGS BOOKS AND
PEOPLE TOGETHER

to llu Mitot:
Ihe 1MK)H Suminet Reading I'logiam foi

( hi When and leens was an ovn whelming MU •
t ess at libraries all across New |eise\ I have
hundieds ol newspapei clippings alwuii ihe
exciting events New |eise\'s publu libtaiics
olleied this MIIIIIIICI to keep out \oung |H"(H
ple's minds active thiougli iniciesiing and
unusual programs thai em oui aged explo-
ration and leading

Following thai six-ess, and with the chil-
dren bat k in school, it is a good nine to
m< oui age adults to get into a leading pio-
gi.im of theii own. I-isi (>< IOIK-I, the Women's
Nation,il Hook Assoc i.tiion inaugniated
National Reading Group Month as .1 wax in
cow men toi <t I e its '" Mli veai its an 01 gam/aiion
The New |cise\ Stale Lihian and ihe New
|cise\ 1 ibiaiv AVWM latioii weie ptoud to pio-
mote this eftoil iMtause ot oui shared goals
the fosieimg of publU awareness and enjoy-
ment of leading In suppoi ting leading
groups

Reading is often a verv solitai \ pursuit, but
being a part of a reading group adds a tun,
relaxing social element, which stimulates dis-
cussion, gives different viewpoints and
enhances the appreciation ot whalevei we aie
reading. Joining 01 even starting a local read-
ing group will give vou the opportunity to
share ideas and thoughts with a friendly group
of people r<>in vom community who are inter-
ested in reading the same genre, whethei it IK*
fiction, biographies or history, or the novels of
Jane Austen. Ian Fleming 01 Nora ROIH-IIS,

Through the Summei Reading Program,
voui children were exposed to reading discus-
sion groups. Through these groups, they were
given a forum to formulate and express (lieu
ideas and opinions .IIMml what thev were lead-
ing, as well a1- to heai differing views and (leak-
ing then interest in reading othei types of
books. It gave the t hildren t onlidem e in
expressing themselves wln< h is \<> impoiiant in
their social development,

Those advantages aie not just foi children.
however New Jerse\ has a vei v diveiM- p<ipnla-
tiou, with lesidents ttuning liom such places
as l-atin America, the Caribbean, Vietnam.
China, India and Pakistan Mam art laced
with using Knglish on a dailv basis foi the fust
time; some are just learning to lead and speak
Knglish. One of the advantages of Ixing m a
reading group foi these adults is thai it gives
them an opportunity to in< tease their "< onver-
sational literacy" in a supportive, dose-knit
group. Oui libraries are ven involved in pro*
moling literacv in theii communities and liosi
many programs foi those learning Knglish, so
as to help them beltei integrate into the main-
stream.

This October, libraries across New |eise\
will be sponsoring a variety of events to
encourage the formation and continuation of
reading groups, l.ibi at ies will he hosting
authoi visits, let lures and theme events
throughout the month. If vou would like to
start a reading group, voui local librarian
would be happy 10 help you organi/e one, sug-
gest books and show vou how to use online
resources we have purchased, such as Novelist
Plus, which will help you find IXMILS to suit
every interest.

As the days get shorter, the temperatures
get cooler and more lime is speni indo«rs, I
encourage you to get out to your library, get
your library card, if you don't already have
one, and gel into a reading group. I am sure
you will find it's a perfect way to keep vou from
slipping into hibernation until next April.

Norma E. Blake
N«w J»rs«y State Librarian

PUTTING COUNTRY FIRST:
MCCAINAPAUN

To the Editor:
Now that the "America in Decline" variety

hour is over in Denver, what a stark difference
the John McCain/Sarah Palin Convention

made in St. Paul, Minn
M< ( .tin is that leadei w\\\. undeistands

iheie is A (haige to keep .m<1 nevei waiveied
01 lost Ins faith 111 Aim in a

I'alin knows she- is 1 ailed to sei w. and she.
like Mt( .un. is .1 genuine leadei with sdong
I omit lion that seems 10 eai n undviug emnil\
and sc om liom tlu "Sisterhood of the
I1 .i\eling Paiiisiut

Henry Wallace
Lodi

RUTHERFORD LEAF
REGULATIONS ARE DRACONIAN

Io the Kdiloi
Rut he 1 loid s Repubht an adininrsttation

scents io have Liken .1 page 01 iwo horn its
piedei evtois plavlxiok 1 he Oiatonian leal
< ollec lion oiduuiue iK'ing 1 ushed ihiough In
ihe t ouiK il will .iiid iwo new liuoilic sixains
10 Ix 11»nigh 1 offers al the expeuv ot its ahe.ith
o\ei Imi dened ta\p,i\et s

Ihe vat a n o of fou'thouglit nn this issue is
stiiggenng. 1 hose ahl< to .itfold lands* a|K-
servi< es will ta< e lediu til 1 oinpciiiion and
increased labtn and carting lees, Oiheis will
be forced to endure untold atlded houis ot
bark-breaking work and expense imposed bv
the new mandate. Stilt others, unwilling 01
unable to bag the millions of leaves produced
)>\ thousands of borough-owned street trees,
will fate $500 fines.

Neithei Councilman |IK- Summer's unin-
foi nied and factually flawed environmental
aigument. 1101 ( tnuu ilwoman Rtise Inguanli's
unproven dumping t lairns attributed to a
minorm of unidentified outsiders add credi*
hiln\ (o this illogit al. knee-jet k de< won,

And wheie weie the polite in all of Ihisr
\ \h\ haven t thev been enloi< ing existing anti-
dumping ordinances* Piling on unwarranted,
highK suspe< t and ecjiialK unenfort table reg-
ulations will ,u\t\ to the tost <it government
and its citizens. So much toi die Republican's
promised ret 111 n to < ost-effe( live government.

MiltulHundt
Rutherford

WHY WEREN'T NORTH ARUNGTON
RESIDENTS NOTIFIED OF TV SHOW?

To the Ktlitoi
To all those 111 Noith Ailington resptuisible

for granting permits to ihe game show
"Opportunir; Knocks," whuh filmed on 5th
Street List week. I would like Io take this oppor-
tunity to point out voui negligence

1 was appalled that the town administrator*
look no responsihilm foi notifying an entire
neighborhood that it would IK- shut down and
inconvenienced foi foui days. I am not
opposed to filming in im neighboi h<»od. and
I wouldn't mind an inconvenience in the spir-
it of being neighborly. I think 'his t\-pe of ven-
ture can IK- great toi a small town, when han-
dled properly.

What I AM opposed to is a mavoi and coun-
cil who don't think it's necessary t<» notify tax-
payers the% mav have to paik (oui l»|o< ks away
from theii homes and have a ueighhoihtK>d
swarming with 75 strangers and V2 tractor-trail-
ers for four days, plus a helicoptei thing low
over their homes al midnight.

In speaking to a membei of the police
department, I learned thai the town knew at
least two weeks in advance this production
would happen. The location manager, who
works lor ABC, a subsidiary of Disney, howev-
er, insisted the prodm mm was still "tentative"
as of six days before their trucks showed up.
Only two days before they appeared, a form
letter was placed in our mailbox by the pro-
duction company telling us definitively what
was going to happen. Once they arrived, many
of my neighbors and I were treated rudely and
condescendingly by the people involved in the
taping of the show and their security guards.
Clearly, my neighbors and I were kept on a
"need to know" basis, with the production
company controlling the flow of information,

Sm Pag* M for men LMn to *m Edtoi



NJMC launches public nature blog
UfNDHUBfT — To help

raise the public's awareness of
the many natural wonder* and
activities that abound in this
region, the New Jersey
MeadowUnds Commission has
launched the Meadowiands
Blog.

"Our goal is to get as many
people as possible to see for
themselves that the
Meadowiands is an amazing
destination located right on
their doorstep," said Robert
Ceberio, NJM(! Executive
Director. The blog, with its
great photos, information and
useful linkv i<» an excellent
place for people to learn
about all the plates to visit «»
< lose to home "

The new hlog's address is
rnt/ltit>uhiof> tspfptul.com.

Die blog wilt highlight the
Mi 4-squaie-mile Meadowiands
Dtsti i< i s amazing natural
it'soun vs. 11 will (elebraie
U>( .tl nature — from birds and
bullet flies to flowei s ,ui<l olhei
flui.i It will [)iihh(i/e up<tun-
ing N|M('. events, in< hiding
those .it tin- ne\% (ienlei loi
S< i t - i i i i f i < a n d K t i M i c t i i t n e i i t . i l

Kdtu.iiion .itid the William l>
\U Douell Obv tv .uon in
OeKoite l\nk in I vtidhuisi

The hlug will .ilsu posl
unusual bn(I sightings and
<iihei iioU'woi th\ <'< < in

Tickets on sale
for St. Joseph's
'Super Raffle'

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Si | O M - | ) I I S t l m n l . K I M

Kni iu - i f o l d , is .111 i n i r ^ i a l | I . I I I

<il Si j,.-< p i , |>. , , ,sh .mi l h.is

Ix- r l l j n u i t l l i 111^ \(itlHK n u l l

,111(1 w o u l d ) w h i i .Mr .111 -ISM'I l o '

(lit- parish .uul i inniniinih lot
IWvr.us

On SIIIKI.U O n j . Si

s, li uill

I III!

ni l . t i i iui . i l S t i p r l Kal l l i

. H I IMIIX 'JMl l i i k r l s

nK v>lil ,<i .1 M N oi Sum
I . I t . i l l n l t i n I j i k r t N . i n

l l l l t i l l " U I M I I l I VMll

l l l . l l i l l .11 t i l l

mil mil He l l ed oH'u i.ilv
In <i town when ' the

m.iviu i.in IIM- the l e v e i v '•-
1-1 svMeiii in notih his IOII-
stitui-nts ill.II lie loM Ills i at.
u s sho< kin}* there is n o
sense ol obligation to notify
the same people thai theii
nt-iKhl>oihood will be
tinned upside down fin
tout davs. Does it make
sense to presume a private
entity with its own agenda
would operate with ihe tx-st
interests of the (iti/ens of
North Arlington in mind?
Have we learned nothing
from KnCap:

If lite mavor and council
— both the Democrats and
Republicans — feel any
responsibility toward the
pei>ple of this town, they
should extend personal
apologies to the residents of
5th Street, 6th Street,
Wilson Avenue.
Brandenburg Place and
Jauncey Avenue for their
complete lack of leadei ship.
common sense and com-
mon courtesy.

g
North Arlington

rencet. The public u invited lo
notify blog-meuter Jim Wright,
an NJMC naffer, of lightings
and lend in digital photos.

Potts SO far have included
updates on upcoming guided
canoe tours, the summer sol-
stice celebration at the Center
for Scientific and
Environmental Education and
explorations of the Kearny
Marsh, the Mill Creek Marsh
in Secaucus and Losen Slote
Creek Park in little Ferry.

The blog has also featured
videos on the Meadowiands
Commission's new tree swal-

low survey, woodchucks and
Baltimore oriole*.

The blog will pott informa-
tion on events that are open to
the public and links to Web
pages on Meadowiands parks
and activities, as well as the
Web sites of nature groups and
non-profit groups active in the
region.

The Meadowiands District
is a great place to hike, watch
birds, go canoeing or kayak-
ing, look for butterflies and
dragonflies, or just enjoy the
splendid views of marshes and
Manhattan.

What todl «•»... IV .
(JDM6382) is a 5 1 /2-vM^old Pit
i i Sh h fll d

Bomtto (JDM6382) is a 5 1 /2vM^old Pit
Bull Terrier mix. She hat com* full cird* to
th» shelter, being adopted there at a puppy,
and now back ai a stray. She it a little pro-
tective of her stuff, to training it recommend-
ed, and it OK with tome dogs, but seems to
mesh best with submissive males.

The Bergen County Animal Shelter it located
at 100 United Lane, Teterboro (201-229-
4600). Hours for adoption are 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. seven days a week, Thursdays, 1 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. Visit www.petfinder.com/shel-
ters/NJ29 html for more adaptable animals.

T l l k l l S .1

MIII .OI OI .11 ||li- p.uish olt in-
l\u tit ipauts i .in l)n\ a in krt .is
.in iniliviilu.il oi with l.illillv oi
tin-nils: Mm ilo not nri-il to IK
pit-sent to VMII. (..ill (In- si hi ml
iilliii- .ii 'ilU-HStkVUn lor tick-
ets/ intnrmauon.

PACC's annual
golf outing set
for October 5

LVNDHURST — I In
I'olisli Anicrii ail ('iti/i-ns ( lnh
ol l.vndlmril will host it-. Huh
.innii.il ^oll outing to IM-IIITH
IIn- i In l i s Sihti laisl l ip .mil
(.h.tim Knnil Snnil.t\. (>t t ~>. .11
th r i n t'lilK 1 i-iio\.iiiil .mil
uliiihishi-il Mini- Biook (...II
( luh in Hai krt tstoun

( OSt IS Sll!(l |H-| jK-ISOll .Illll
1111 Illilrs mi-i-ns Irrs . i .111. i oil
nnrnia l hirakiast. ilimu-i .mil
|»ll/rs. Molt- sponsoi ships an-
.iv.ulalili' .11 S1IKI | ) n holt' K01
r im \ tin ins 01 ini.H' iiifm m.i-
lion. 1.ill tin- 1 lnh .11 '.MII-ISH-
•I7'j:l 01 Dt-nnis Slnka. noil
1 h.111 man, .11 -Jill --riH-'J.MKI

LOUIE'S
Lets Build Something Together

SPECIAL
VALUE!
now
$124
was$184
32" or 36" 9 Lite
Steel Entry Door Unit
• R H * ) , tt)f itM:ks«t HI'O
Jfladholi •Pri/nm) ami rpail/
r- paifii •neadv-lo-insrali

door with frame •Ac3|u';tabio
iill "Fits fuuyti uperiiny
11 •« 1,2 W »8? H

•
B ^ H ' sssssssssss!

tlL • 1

1M
1

SPECIAL
VALUE!
now
$22
was
*35
2' Aluminum
Stepladd«r

^ M R H ••'• ' load
H S K H ' H" n>

pBMMI^BSqp 19811;

/ o STORAGE
Off BUILDINGS

•IN-STOCK
•SPECIAL ORDER
•INSTALLED

HEART1AND

SPECUL i
VALUE! - f
now

2* x 4" i 8' Top Choice
Treated Lumber »4690b

2" x 41 x 96" Kiln Dried
Whitewood Select Stud (6006

QUIKRETE" Concrete Mil
KO403O

7/16- x 4' > 8' OSB
Sheathing >

ALL IN-STOCK
HOLLOW-CORE
MOLDED

PREHUNG
INTERIOR

VALUE!
now

3/4-HP Oarage Door Opener
with EverCharge" Battery
Backup I2487&4

1/2-HP Oarage Door Opener
wHh mtaWoode*
•25177J

Discount tak«n at lagjstar Saa start
'•w delaris TriM-.k hcixes not

SPECIAL
VALUE!
now

25* sr
a2cu.bl.OMP
WHEW WOftt BOX
•3949S

Was * 2 5 n aoMonpeX 15-coont
Oatorada«Thtr»t Quencher
•Orange. Lemon-Une and Fruit
Punch r»40727

20-pec*
WaaMe Pure tWeBlsok JACK 7 - T # W Drtvcwcty

-—-* <* •
eWKI g f e W i

Foi the Lowe 's neares t you , ca l l I BUU-99



nouncements
Wedding planned in 2009

Joe RinzMlo and Christina Scarbo

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Michael and Debbie Scerbo
of North Arlington are proud
to announce the engagement
of their daughter, Christina
Scerbo to Joe RinziviUo, ton
of Salvatore and Maria
RinziviUo of Totowa.

Christina is a graduate of
Lyndhunt High School and
received a Bachelor's degree
in history and education
from William Paterjon
University. She is currently a
teacher in Bergen County.

Joe is a graduate of Passaic
Valley Regional High School
and is currently a police offi-
cer in Bergen County.

A June 2009 wedding is
planned.

Military graduate

Air Force Reserve Airman 1st Clan Chriilophw P. Tarantino

CARLSTADT — Air Force
Reserve Airman 1st Class
Christopher P. Tarantino has
graduated from basic military
training at Lackland Air Force
Bast, San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Air Force million, organi-
zation and military customs
and courtesies; performed
drill and ceremony marches,
and received physical training,
rifle marksmanship, field (rain-
ing exerdsei and special train-
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an astofijtr
degree through the
Community College of the Air
Force.

He is the son of Marc
Tarantino and nephew of
Todd Tarantino, both of
Carbtadt

Tarantino is a 2003 gradu-
ate of Becton Regional High
School, East Rutherford.

Celebrating 65 years!
EAST RUTHERFORD

— Sixty-five years ago, on
July 21, 194S, Julia
Mazzucca and Charles J.
Pettigrano were married in
St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, East
Rutherford. Mr. Pettigrano
was serving in the I'.S. Naw
Srabees at the lime, and
they were married on his
10-day leave. Tin- couple
honeymooned in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettigrano
were both employed bv
East Rutherford Syringe in
East Rutherford. Later, Mr.
Pettigrano became the
office manager for Gallo's
Pet and Feed Supply, and
Mrs. Pettigrano went to
work for Omega, Inc. Both
retired in the '70s and relo-
cated to Phoenix. Ariz., in
1979, where they currently
reside. They are parish-
ioners at St Jerome's

Roman Catholic Church
and air members of the
senior citizens organization
there.

They have two children,
Conine Ellis, who currently
lives in Prescott, Ariz., and
Charles J. Pettigrano Jr.,

who predeceased them in
2006. Grandchildren are
Michael Travaglio, Gina
Wcsti n and Renee Miller of
New Jersey, and Joseph
Travaglio of Glendalr, Ariz.
They have seven great-
grandchildren.

Lauterhahrfs welcome new baby girl

Gionna Una Lautarhahn

CARLSTADT — Michael and
l.ucia Anna Lauterhahn of
Carlstadl, along with their 2 1 / 2-
vear-old von, Sean, recently wel-
comed iheii new twin ^irl. (>ianna
Una. Cjianna was lx>in on May 6,
2008, at 2:22 p.m. She weighed 6
pounds, IS ounces, and was 19 1/2
inches long.

Michael is head baseball coach
for William Paterson University' in
Wayne, and Lucia is an attorney a
Harwood Uoyd in Hackensack.

Proud grandparents are
Francesco and Angela De Trizio of
Wood-Ridge, Jacqueline Walsh of
Hawthorne, and Robert and Gem
Lauterhahn of Wanaque.
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WOOMUDOI — Rita M.
Breniun (nee D'Angeto). 88,
ofWbocHUdge, died Aug. 86,
8008.

Formerly of North Bergen,
the M I a general manager for
Shelby WUIianu Industries in
New Ybrfc before retiring in
1991.

Mrs. Brennan was a gradu-
ate of Ferris High School in
Jersrv City (1942) and a volun-
teer in Jeney City Hospital
during World War II as a
nurse's aide.

She served as past president
of the Friends of the Wood-
Ridge Library. Mrs. Brennan
also served as parishioner of
Assumption R.C. Church.
Kucharist Minister and mem-
ber €>( the choir.

She was predeceased bv her
husband, John Si (2005); and
l>\ hei sister, Carol Friscia.

Shr is survived bv her chil-
dren. John Jr. and Monica;
grandchildren, John and
Kinilv Brennan; and her sib-
lings. Elizabeth, Helen,
Florence, Marie, John and
Anthony I)'An«elo.

Funeral Mass was held in
Assumption R.C. Church,
Wood-Ridge. Interment in
(k'Oigr Washington Memorial
Park. I'aiaimis. Ai rangemcnt.s
made In Kohler Funeral
H o m e . Wii i i i l R u l ^ t

PATRICIA A. DEUA

WOOD-RIDGE — Patricia
A <.<>o/ic ' I) Kllii met
Arnold), <>H, u( II.nmg.il. for-
inriK of Wimd-RidRf. died
Aug. 27, -MM)M

Mis IVKIi.i vvoikcd .is .1
i c l l n (01 Bank <•( A I I U T K . I
before m i r i n g in 2003.

Shr was .i |>,tiis|]ioii(-i of
Assumption K < < h i m h.
Wood-Ridge.

Shr w.is 1 )i c(ic< eased In hri
sisin. SalK Scon,

She is survived In hei hus-
band of 37 vraiv, Thomas; sil>-
Illlgs, M.i 1 g.u el Al Hold of
l'<-nris\ Iv.mi.i. Irene Bavrah
,ind Kdwaie Arnold of
Kr.uislxng. and (it'iir Vnmld
of Hainegat.

Funeral M.tss w.is held in
Assumption K ( ( hint h,
Wood-Rklgf ( 1 rm.il ion in
( rd.ii I awn ( rrin.iioi \
Ai langeinrnis made In
Kolilei Kunrial Home, VVIHMI-

THOMAS EUGENE Blti£

CARLSTADT — I hom.ts
Ktigrnr Bille, 86, of < .11 Ist.tdt.
died Sept. 2. 200H.

H*n n in Kiir. l\i . he wa> .1
resident of ( .UIM.KII (01 more
ili.in M> veaiv

Me was ,i I S Anm World
W.ii II veteran, 'VMd Armored
Regiment, "Spearhead," who
vei\cd in Kiaiur. Belgium and
(.rrnianv. was in the
\onnand\ Invasion and was a
recipient of the Bronze Star,

F01 I'J vears. Mr. Bille was
(he head of maintenance tor
|ainrswa\ in Se< am us and
retired in l*tH7. Mr was then a
deliver\ man for Davis Drugs
in \Sood-Ki<lgr for five vears.

Mr was a parishioner of St.
|oMph s R.C. Church, East
Rutliei toi d. a Ku< haiistic
Mm ism to the sit k and home-
bound, and a member of the
Franciscans from Assumption.

Me was also .1 memhei of
CarUudt VF\V Post 5149 and
the ( aiKt.idi Seniors.

Mr was predeceased bv his
son. Charles A. Bille: and In
five brothers and five sisters.

Me is survived bv his wife of
more than 60 vears, (Constance
R, Bille (nee Sro/zic); his chil-
dren, Thomas Eugene Bille Jr.
ot Cailstadi, Diane ( hnsteson
and her husband, Brian of
New Hampshire, and Frances
M. Thibodeau and her huv

M t t N d M r d o f

11 grandchildren and atgbi
gna^randchlldren; a broth-
er, George Bille of Georgia;
am) sisters. Rita Simkovitch.
Agnes Repel and Either
Miller, aU of Pennsylvania.

Funeral Man was held in St
Joseph's R.C. Church, East
Rutherford. Entombment in
Woodbridge Memorial
Gardens, Woodbridge.
Arrangements made by Kimak
Funeral Home, Carbtadt.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Joseph's
Church Restoration Fund, 120
Hoboken Road, East
Rutherford, NJ 0707S.

• lew*

IOTA ANN MMMEt

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Rita Ann Rimmer (nee
Fan ell), 92, of North
Arlington, died Sept. 1, 2008,
at her home in North
Arlington.

Born in Jersey City, She was
a lifelong resident of North
Arlington.

Mrs. Rimmer was prede-
ceased bv her husband, John
Rimmer.

She is survived by her chil-
dren. John Rimmer and
Margaret Kartell; hei grand-
children, John. Stacie and
Jessica Rimmer, Megan
Farrell-lngharri and Ruben
Farrell; hei great-grandson.
I.lam )ames Faneil-lnghani;
and her many nieces and
nephews.

Funeral Mass wa.s held in
Oui l.acl\ Quern ol Peace
Churth. North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Omeletv North Arlington.
Arrangements made In Parovv
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

Memorial donations mav
he made to the St. Judc
Children's Research Hospital.
SOI Si |ude Place, Memphis.
TN HH10.Y

MILDRED COPPOLA

LYNDHURST — Mildred
Coppola {nee Impciuto). 86,
of l.vndhursi. died Aug. SI,
'.'(KM.

Born and raised in
1 .vndhurst, she hail been a life-
long u-sident til the township.

Mrs. Coppola wa.s prede-
ceased by her sisters, Rose
Cotugno and Florence
Coppola; ,ind hei brothers,
Thomas Barrada, Frank,
l.ollis, |ames and August
Impeiato.

She IN survived b\ hri huv
hand. |nhn ('oppola; hei chil-
dren, |ohn ('oppol.i and
Annette Coppola; her grand-
(hildren, |ohn and Marissa
Coppola; and hei sistei.
|t»sephine Saporito.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart Church,
l.vudhmst. Intelinent in Holy
(JOSS Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Nazare Memorial
Home, l.vndhursi.

VERONICA M. GBJNSKI

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Veronica M. (ielinski (nee
Karrell), 77, of North
Arlington, died Aug. 29, 2008,
in Hackensack University
Medical Center Inpalient
Hospice. Hackensack.

Born in Union City, she
lived in |ersev Cirv beiore mov-
ing to North Arlington in
1969,

Mrs. (rt-lmski worked in the
appetizer department of
ShopRite in Lyndhurst for the
past five vears. F.arlier, she
worked in the gluing depart-
ment and acted as union rep-
resentative for Allot d
Packaging in Ridgefleld Park
foi more than 20 vears.

husband, Edward J.
8he it wrviwd by her chil-

dren, Edward A. and his wife,
Patricia, Joseph T. and his
wife, Wendy, and Debra
Herding; her grandchildren,
Christopher, Mark, Ryan,
Andrew, Arianne, John and
Dominic; her great-grand-
child, Damon; and her sister,
Catherine Sasso.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

CATHEMNE COULTON

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Catherine Coulton (nee
Gino), 91, of North Arlington,
died Sept. 2 in the Clara Maass
Continuing ("are Center,
Kearny.

Born in North Arlington,
she was a member of the
Sisters of the Filipini Order in
Morristown for 32 vears. She
then left the religious order
and hecame the apartment
manage) for Riverview
Garden Apartments in North
Arlington for l-l vears before
retiring in 1991V

Mrs. Coulton was prede-
ceased bv her husband.
Kdward.

She is sin vived by hei sis-
ters. Frances Gino and Rosario
Gino; and her many nieces
and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Oui [.adv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
F.ntomhnient in Holv Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Ai rangements
made hv Parow Funeral
Home. North Arlington.

MILDRED A. RIZZUTO

LYNDHURST — Mildred
A. Rj//ulo. Ml. of See aucus.
formerly ol Lvndhursi, died
Sept. 2. 200H. living hei last
foui months in an assisted liv-
ing home in Montville.

Mis. Riz/uto was an execu-
live secretary for the (ienetal
Tire and Rubber Company in
Kiisi Rutherford for morr than
Mi vears before retiring in
Octobei of 1987

She w«u predeceased bv hei
husband, IVtei S, Ri//uto.

She is survived In hei chil-
dren. Mannv and his wife.
Natalie. Kit k and his wife,
leni. and I'elei and his wife,
Mardi; hei siblings. Lorraine
l.u/zo and her husband, Lou,
and Salvatore (Galena and his
wife, Gloria; her grandchil-
dren, Peter, Ann, Mannv.
Ricky, Francesca and Daniella;
her great-grandchildren,
Steven, Peter, Sam, Logan and
Bi vce; and many relatives and
special friends.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
l.vndhursi. Interment in
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhurst.
Arrangements made by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lvndhurst.

CARMBO S. VASTO

LYNDHURST — Carmelo
S. Vasto, 88, of Lyndhurst,
died Sept. 2, 2008, in
Hackensack University
Medical Center, Hackensack.

Born in New York City, he
later moved to Lyndhurst
where he lived for 84 years.

Mr. Vasto was self-«mployed
with his company, Pride
Aluminum Siding.

He was also a member of
the Knights of Columbus
No.2396. Santa Maria General

the Golden Time*.
He urn predeceased by hit

wife, Mwte\bMo in 199ft.
He fa wrvtorf by hit daugh-

ter*, RMemarie Butacca,
Pwrida Vatto, Sutan Shortino
and her hiuband, Mkhaei; his
tout, Carmen Vwo and hit
wife, Millie, Paul \btto and hit
wife, Sandy; teven grandchil-
dren; and long-time compan-
ion Frances Cantore.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady of Mt Carmel R.C.
Church, Lyndhurst.
Entombment in Holy Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangemen is
made by Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home, Lyndhurst.

FRANK DdWSON ROME M

RUTHERFORD — Frank
Dawson Robie II. 50, of
Rutherford, died Aug. 2S,
2008, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y

He was born in Colorado.
Mr. Robie was the self-

employed owner of Classic Car
and Cycle on Route 17 in
Rutherford.

He was predeceased by his
brother, Tracy Robie.

He is survived by his wife,
Deborah (nee) Reillv; his sons.
Jason and Frankie; siblings,
Joan Friel, |ane Merli, Gay
I'rquhart, John Robie, Marv
Blair and William Robie; his
parents, Frank and Joan
Robie; and main nieces and
nephews.

Funeral service was held in
M a ( a g n a - D i I f i I v - () n o r a t o
Funeral Home, Rutherford.
Private cremation.

Memorial donations will IK-
appreciated toward Jason and
Frankie s college funds, c/o
the funeral home

DANgl B. TAORMINA

RUTHERFORD — Daniel
B Taoi mina. 77, of
Rutherford died Aug. 31,
2008.

He was born in Linli.
Mr. Iaormina worked as a

machinist foi Sun (.low in Kast
Rutherford before retiring.

He was a I S. Army veteran
of the Korean War.

He is survived by his wife,
Doris (nee Ocello); his chil-
dren, l.oretta Chiacrhio,
Doris, Diane and Daniel
Taoi mina; his brother, Russell
Taorrnina; and five grandchil-
dren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Mary R.C Church,
Rutherford. Interment in St.
Nicholas Cemetery, Lodi.
Arrangements made by
Macagna-Dif f i ly-Onorato
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

CAMX ANN DEMETMCUN

KEARNY — Carol Ann
Dcmeuician (nee Sesterak),
65, of Kearny, died Sepl. 5,
2008, in the Clara Maass
Medical Outer, Belleville.

Born in Perth Amboy, she
lived in kearnv for the past $6
years.

Mrs. Demetrician worked
as a school teacher with the
Lyndhurst Board of Education
for 37 years before retiring
three years ago.

She is survived by her hus-
band, William J. Demetrician;
her daughter. Elizabeth Ann
Demetrician; a sister-in-law,
Janet Demetrician; and many
nieces and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Ijdy Queen of Peace
Crunch, North Arlington.
Entombment in Holy Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Parow Funeral
Home, North Arlington.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh most iH'autihil flower of Mount (Carmel, fruitful vine.
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity There are none thai can withstand your
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three limes). Holy Mother, I place this cause in your
hands (three limes). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I can attain my goal. You that I
never want to be separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy toward me an mine. The person
must say this prayer for three consecutive days. After three
days, the prayer will be granted. This prayer must be pub-
lished after the favor is granted.

CJL

ST. THERESA
Oh Glorious Saint Theresa, whom almighty God has

raised up to aid and counsel mankind. I invite your miracu-
lous intercession. So powerful are you obtaining every need
of body and soul, our Holy Mother Church proclaims you a
"Prodigy of Miracles." Now fervent beseech you to answer
my petition (mention here) and carry out your promise of
doing good upon earth of letting fall from heaven a shower
of roses.

Henceforth, Dear little flower, I will fulfill your plea to be
made known everywhere and I will never cease to lead oth-
ers to Jesus through you. Amen.

(Say prayer every day for nine days. By fourth day, ask for
a sign. If prayers are to be answered. Between fourth and
ninth day, you will see arose in magazine, TV picture or
receive roses. You can also get a strong scent of roses in
home even if no rotes are present Must promise publica-
tion. Thank you.)

CJL

Sanmuelo (nee
of LyndSurtt, died

Rotemarte
Dunaj), 79, of

Born and railed in Jersey
City, she had been a resident
of Lyndhurst for the pan 10
yean.

Mrs. Santangclo was a
receptionist for RfcM Knitting
Mills, Union City, for 10 years
before retiring in 2000.

Dunaj of Lyndhunt and
Richard J. Dunaj of Pompon
Plainsvand by 8ve nephews
and two nieces.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, Lyndhunt.
Entombment in Holy Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Naiare Memorial
Home, Lyndhunt

Nazare
'Memorial Home, Inc.

Joseph M. Naaare,
Manager

NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOMC MC.

185 RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
Snt<f «<•> •*%<•

DEMISE PAROW
N-l. UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J. UC. NO. 3»74

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.
N_J. UC. NO. l«37

George Ormsby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Wlllt and Living Wllli

Power* of Attorney

201-438-6801 <•

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst,
No charge for Initial consultation

Macagna-Wjjily
Funeral Home

Michael P. Oaorato
Fmsrral Dtatfor

NJ Uc No 4177
N¥ lie. N«. 0*0*1

Peter M. TOMSUSO

NJ Ut N-. M7I

AndHMyMacacsuJr.-
NJ Lk. N*. 1142

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

can 201-438-8700
• " " ComerStone Inn • — REPAST LUNCHES

For up to 1

1 HS*S*M MM*, I. MfcartM

LEES
Join Us For Your
RiPAST LUNCH

M-f 11I30SMIIO4SMI
Karaoke

Fn 4 Sol 9p™loir.

(201)»39-3777
768 Stuyvesant Ave • Lyndhunt

A church In ijiukrst
when everyone is wkme.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurat ,
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

Css» to *w Mtsssty anick

511 Ridge Rd. it Pije Ave.
Lyndhunt, NJCTW71

Worship Service Sundays u 10un
PuaorKimtmfyClwuin



ecial athletic tape helps
Olympians perform at best

IVMHUIIUCT ic • i
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LYNDHURST — If you had
been watching this summer's
Olympic*, you might have
aiked, "What is that funny tape
the athletes are wearing?"
Well, the answer is that it is not
funny at all, but called Kim-sin
Tape(KT).

Kinesio Tape was invented
by a Japanese chiropractor. Dr.
Krnzo Kase in 19H0. Manv
high-level athletes have been
using this tape to help deal
with injuries and improve per-
formance. During the Beijing
Olympic games, top I S .
beach volley-hall player Herri
Walsh had been using Kinesio
Tape to help with a shouldei
injury. In one of hei earlier
games, both she and one ol
her opponents were sporting
this unusual-looking tape
Kinesio Tape was also spotted
in use by ihe I'nited Slates
water polo team and ihe Spain
men's basketball learn.

So what is Kinesio Tape?
Kinesio Tape is a tec hnique
that is based on the- bodv's own
natural healing process. The
taping exhibits its eflec tiveness
by activaiing the- neurological
and circulatory systems, li pi<>-
vides four majoi lunc lions: it
helps supports muscles li\
improving muscle contraction
in a weakened muse It- and can
reduce muscle fatigue; il can
help remove congestion (o the-
flow of bod\ pans In improv-
ing blood and lymphatic circu-
lation; il activates endogenous
analgesic svsie-niN In possibly
activating the- spinal inhibitory
system; <m(\ n also can help
correct joint problems In
adjusting misalign me-n is
which ran be- c aused In spasms

NAHD announces upcoming programs
NORTH ARLINGTON — The North

Arlington Health Department has
announced in programs to be held during
the month of September. Program includes family dinner, giveaways

Blood Pressure/Health Risk Assessments and incentives. Child care is provided for
offered on the second and fourth

The fall series will begin Oct. 1 and will
continue for seven consecutive Wednesdays
in the North Arlington Middle School.

are offered on
Tuesdays of the month, from 1 p.m. to 2:45
p.m.; the next one is scheduled for Sept. 23.
No appointment is necessary.

Child Health Conferences, including free
immunization and well-baby care for infants
and pre-tchool children, are available bv
appointment. The next program is scheduled
on Wednesday. Sept. 17.

Strengthing Families, a free program for
parents and caregivers of children ages 10 to
14, will hold booster sessions Sept. 17 and 24,
which will be open to past participants as well
as those who want to preview the series.

younger children.
This program is open to residents of sur-

rounding communities. Pre-registration is
required for both booster and fall series.

A Community Health Fair in conjunction
with Clara Maass Medical Center will be held
Saturday, Sept. 27. from 1(1 a.m. to I p.m., al
the senior center Free health screenings
including cholesterol, diabetes, blood pres-
sure, body mass index, stroke risk assessment,
podiatry, chiropractic and mental health will
be offered.

For information and appointments, call
the health department al 201-955-5695.

Photo, Office, Dr. Holey
Dr Robert Haley, o sports chiropractor in Lyndhurst, applied
Kinesio Tape to martial arts instructor Edson Carvalho of Paterson
Kinesio Tape was a popular sports therapy aid at ihe Beijing
Olympics.

and shortened muscles.
Kinesio Tape is fundamen-

tally different than conven-
tional sports taping as spoils
taping is traditionally used to
help ie-stiiit movements ol
muscles atld joints; whereas.
Kinesio Tape aims to allow free-
range of movement to an area
in allow the bodv's nuisculai
system to heal itself biome-
c hanicallv.

The taping technique is var-
ied according to what ihe- prac-
titioner is trying to achieve.
Different body pails might
require different techniques
and different tape tension.
The- tape comes in assorted
colors which provides an
instant visual lor spectators.

And if the water-resistant lajx-
is used, (he athlete can leave
the tape on for two to three
davs. This is important as Un-
injured area will gel constant
positive feedback.

l)i Robert Haley, a sports
c hiropracioi in l.vndhurst, is
certified in Kinesio taping
and has seen the benefit with
his patients. Di. Haley claims
thai this revolutionary
approac h to c ontinuallv stimu-
lating the nervous and circula-
tory system through positive-
feedback helps gets patients
healthiei fasiei and is a
tremendous adjunct to con-
ventional treatment. He can
lx- leached at 20|-531-"4<H) foi
more information

Broker/Owner
NJAR' Million Dollar Sales Club. 1995-2001
NJAR" Circle of Excellence 2002-2007

aiuat&ii
HPoutooQconicwLnit

Broker/Owner
NJAR' Circle of ExceHence.2002-2006

Cel: (732) 221-2212
BdfcfcQU

134 Park Ave. • East Rutftwford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

'Special' artwork to be auctioned off
LYNDHURST — The

Special Angels Putting the
Pieces Together-sponsored
"Welcome to Oui World Art
Show" was exhibited <u the
New )erse\ Mead<m lands
Commission in I.vndhursi al
the Flvwav (iallei v fin the
month of Mav. and now the

an show will be auctioned ofl dancing, cocktail partv. bcc-i
and wine-, lull hutfe-l and
more. Tieke-ts aic- $"i0 pe-i pei-

at an upcoming art auction —
A Mark and Blue- Ball —
whie li will lake- place
Wednesday, .Sept. 21. at San
Carle* Restaurant in
l.vndhurst from li p.m. lo 10
p.m.

Hie- event will Ix a black
very pieces that hung in th.it tic bhu- jeans affaii with I)|,

son and are on sale now.
Contact Debbie oi Iaia at

2OUtO«>-M7:*H foi information
oi to purchase tu kels. All
pieces were < leated b\ < hil-
dren with different needs and
,\if pr it elesv

North ArfcftM - 2 Fuufly - $409,000
2 F»**y B a t wWh M«*n Eat la

m^t Gkw Dwn T» f y Dtk mi
Prtralt ftttfcyanl ftwm KMMB. CWwr ¥

Kmrwy $650,000
r amiy 5 •ifriim 3 • • »

BwAi 1 Fm*t Ham
* * 3 Btdroorm 3 Fi*
Bltv. FMitwd BiMfnint,

11.050 pUuWM Mn
CWnAny4»»nn|!tinJ

NwpiH. NMUUWI

$1,001 3 Room AiUMBw
bNrCciitaoiarai.UH
o!VM.1C«SBigi.
WHw.Oiyw.

NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES. Call 201 933 9903 for a confidential mtc

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridge Road

Lyndhurst NJ 07071

201-460-8000
E-mail us at aiSEMIAO@CENTURY21.COM

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES AND TO VIEW ALL OUR LISTINGS VISIT US AT: WWW.CENTURY21SEMIAO.COM

f MS7.M0 MAHta^c- U79.W0 Bntnfuil »I4,«OO
2FAM4BRVlFBWi , T i i lv iF im > l . f c .H»k CONDO IBR. 1FBTH

S140M0 NcflkMk**m099,900 NonkAHta|K»U*9*00HUo4»i $369,900
2RM3T.J»RS,3FBTH1, KiKknu, J Bak'. MKIFB. I

iSlffiOO L ^ * M UStfiOO bfmSmM $319/100 L^Jhn) $343flO0 N-lcy
^ r JBR\1IFBTH Fk. h i «» , IFB.lHB,fc^c. 3 BR. 1FB. fct Gn|>
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4 BR. 2 m vm."t- •* »*.lmm*+MwUm
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BUILD YOUR
DREAM
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WE SPEAK: SpMuit, Milt, lttliia * Arabic * LJcenxd Real Etttte Broker tenrint Btrgta, Hadmto k Ettw conntie*.



School at Ml
for more uvbrnutoofi.

•dmtorioiu dm, open

reoiming wudenu Tunday,
Sept 16, from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
M the coUege't Lyndhurtt
facility, 1280 WJIStWfe*. The
event U open to the public.

Ai part of the open home,
admiuions and financial aid
coumelon will be an hand to
answer questions Tours of the
facility will abo be available.

Studenu mutt bring their
tranicripu, photo ID. and
proof of residency. Food and
light refreshments will be
served.

Beginning Oct. 6, Bergen at
the Meadowlands will offer
credit-bearing classes, along
with non-credit-bearing cours-
es, certificate and professional
development programs, in var-
ious disciplines including
sports marketing, interior
design and allied health. For a
full listing of continuing edu-
cation courses being offered,
visit www.bergrn.edu/bfcmfadow-
lands/.

For additional information,
call |oseph Todd ai 201-447-
7603 <>i e-mail
]tt>dtl@beii[fii ftlu, <>i ( ( i n t a c t

Tamara Vaughn ai 201-447-

Photo, BCC
Bergen at the Meadowlands, Lyndhurst facility

7102 or e-mail
lvaughnObergrn.edu. For infor-
mation about testing, call 201-
447-7203 or e-mail
bergrn.edu/testing.

Bergen Community
College at the Meadowlands
oilers a convenient and flexi-
ble educational environment
that promotes lifelong learn-

ing and achievement closer to
home. The Bergen at the
Meadowlands facility' encom-
passes more than 14,000
square feel of space in a
l.yndhuist office complex.
Ten classrooms — including
two fullv equipped with high
u*( hnologv (apabilities. a state-
of-the-art ((inference room

and a cafeteria — highlight
the site's amenities.

Bergen Community
College is a public two-year
coeducational college,
enrolling more than 15,000
Mudents in Associate in Arts,
Associate in Science and
Associate in Applied Science
degree programs

LPL offers kids' programs
LYNDHURST — Th*

Lyndhursi Libia.\ < hildirn \
KiHiin annoum ed it* program
schedule for September. All
programs require registration
prior to the event due to limit-
ed seating; tall 201-804-2480,
ext. 221

• Bedtime Tales, tot chil-
dren ages 2 1 2 years old
through pie-K. will \H- held
Moudavs. Sept 15. 22 and 2**
at 7 p.m.; weai PJ's, iolx-s and
slippers, and bring a pillow.

• Stoiviime tin children 3

1 2 years old will be held at
10:30 a.m.. and at 1 30 p.m for
4-vear-olds evei v Thursday
through Nov. \l

• "From Snicket to
Shakespeare," grades 4-"i. will
be offered at 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 16.

• (ieogtaph\ Bee Intro .
grades %-rt, will be ollei <•<) at
3:30 p.m. Thursdav, Sepi 1H.

• "()ui Fascinating Knglish
Grammar," grades :V">. will IM
offered at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Sept. 23.

Knights sponsor free life
success workshop and lecture

NORTH ARLINGTON
As pa11 oj its (uminitmeiM in
t ninnninm set vi< e. tin
KjnghtN ot ( t>liiinbus Queen
of Peace Council No. 3-I2M will
present A free leduie Tuesdav.
Sept. l(>, ai 7:30 p.m.. entitled
The Winnei Within."

Award-winning speaker and
Certified I .if rSut c ess
( onstiltant Tonimv HiU ken
will present a talk on how vou
< .in <.< lueve moie in life* In

"Winner, s
linage "

Milt ken lea< lies .tnd
inspires people to live tlieii
purpose and at hieve thru
dreams and goals. For in for-
ination on the seminar, go to
nitii'.hjf\U((fs\uHjrkshops.aim.

The lecture will be held at
the Knights of Columbus Hall
•it I'M Rivei Road. Ninth
Arlington. Ample hee parking
is available.

Historical society schedule
CARLSTADT — The

(.at Kiadi Historical Society
has announced its schedule
of programs to the end of
2008. All meetings are held
on the third Wednesday of
eath month at the Carlstadt
Community Centet at 7 p.m.
— no admittance charge.

On Sept. 17, Stacv Roth,
of "History on the Hoof."
will appeal undei the auv
pit es of the New jersey
Council ot the Humanities.
She will discuss how an IKth
t entui \ lady would have
held .i formal tea party.

On Ot t 15, Robert
(iiiffin, a membei of the
Beigen Countv Historical
S<M iet\, will pay a return visit
in explain what took plat e in

Bergen County preceding
the Revolutionary War.

Dr. Artigas of the
Meadowlands Commission
and the head of the
M e a d o w I a n d s
Environmental Research
Institute will relate the histo-
rv ot the Hackensack Rivet
and the adjoining
Meadowlands at the Nov. 19
meeting.

The meeting of Dec. 17
will include the annual
( hristrnas partv whith
members support by bring-
ing their goodies for all to
enjoy. Participants will view a
short half-houi PBS video
comedy In Rita Rudnet and
listen to Christmas music in
front ot a fireplace video.

Hoboken •100 Washington St

CELEBRATE

5 th

Anniversary Relaunch

WRHS class reunion, Sept. 27
WOOD-RIDGE — The

Wood-Ridge High School
( Uss of 1948 will hold its 60th
it-union Saturday. Sept. 27. at
Redd'-. Restaurant, SI"
Washington Ave., (arlstadt. al

A dunkin' good time
The North Arlington
Recreation Commission
resumed a popular town
activity recently with "Movies
Under the Stars" and a show-
ing of "Akin and the
Chipmunks " Rita Healy, serv-
ing in her first year as recre-
ation director, was pleased
with the turnout and the
enjoyable time had by all

A crowd of more than 500
packed the play area behind
North Arlington High School
to take part in the fun, includ-
ing a dunk tank. Serving as
the all-too-willing dunk per-
son was Recreation
Commissioner Glen Smiley.
Smiley, when not being
dunked, is better known as
the president of the North
Arlington Youth Soccer
Association

A contingent from the North Arlington Varsity Football team headed by Coach Mark were on
hand with a football toss contest. Play tattoos were also offered, as well as refreshments.

Special thanks go out to Boilings Springs Bank, Commerce Bank, Patsy's ShopRite in Lyndhurst
and Thumonn's

— Jamas Dombrowtki

Photo by James Dombrowski

1 p.m. Buffet (ost is $35 per
person.

Invitations are extended to
all other Wood-Ridge gradu-
ates to join in the fun. Call
Paul Wotlfle at 908-459-4129
or AI Ckirab at 97.<Wi9<>.H081
fm information

G I T YOUB « .«" X I I " '
GLOMY FUU. COLOR
INMRTS FOR ONLY

u.se I A C H ,
WICH INCLUDES

INSIRTINC A MAILING

Roach over 41,000 hou»«tioldi. apar
condominiumi townhoutt fompienei PO Boxes
A hotel* by US mail in Wood-Rxlgt. CaHsuA.
tan Ruth«Hord, Rulh*rford, Lyndhurtt * North
Arlington and don'l forget our t IS newtiundi
covenng 14 towni. acroti 4 counti*i

Bell«*H!e Carinadt Clrfton
East Ruth«rford Hatbrouck H«tgh« Kwrny L/nr}hurn

Nucky pWth»rtord

* Flyer 90W coiwd jlo»*y
Minimum 10.000 pet

&r •n+oTTtjoon on low to dnvc more tra#»c to
ir bt/siness.pleax .all 201 438-8700 *2 10

Full Coter on both nd«i

150 Locust Aw., Wellington, NJ
BW973^472-HOME(4663)

Lyndhurtt $499,900
Ui«r Duplex Style 2 funily hat total
o( 5 BR. 4 FP Front feaiufes 1 Bit anJ
1 FB with .i brand new kitchen (granite
countertaps, ttamlo* MCCI ipplnim-v
nt.inuk tile lit**, new >.rfbine») Rear
apt n 2 BR Entire hou»c i* rrcshly paini
ed with new carpeting and window*
Miut tee itmdc to appreciate SO x 100
k>f has 2 car |[arasje

Wallington $469,000
4 FINISHED FLOORS! Well
maintained two t.ututv with tinuhed
ha*ement and Jtnt Tt>tal U S BR & 4
FB. 50 x 100 lot on quiel street
Basement tenure. FB.targc ram room,
summer V itchen, bar, and teperate
entrance to v.trd Finished .ttm features
lull hath, larKc Master bednxKn. and liv-
ing rm»tn Yard has patio and httt tub.
No flood iruunmce required!

Wellington $4t9,0CC
Split level home in desireahltr iiHJp
of town, features three bedroom*
anJ I 1/2 bathrooms. This h o n £
.ilso has lunlw.KHJ lliMniin; (soitt
HIKICI W/W tarpetinti) ->nd a tamif^
iiMnn [basement features A tummS>
kitchen. Gas heat is forced an\
which allows for easy addition « r
central air (o existing ductwork. ZZ

"Serving Our Community Since 1085."
Call for a FREE Market Analysis of your hornet

424 Valley Brook Awe., Lyndhurat, NJ 07071
201-9364665 • Fax: 201-036-8668

WWW.WU0€NTlALM«0«S$l0IULSIIfALTY.C0ll
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l . ty phone -201-43§-i700«203

3. Byfox M U
4.tymafl-

The leader!
lyndhunt,NJ0707

r, 251 Ridge Road,
1)71

2nd. ft , newly renov,
H/Hw Ind, Aduki Pret,
Swowi ( w •nvMrwwnt.
So pab. Avail, now
SllOO.m*. • Irmh. Sec

Cat
(201) 991 S591

Keamy:
2nd. ft,

Lynonurst
2Brm Apt 2nd fl
Near Train, no pets

SUOOmrhUtil Incl
Prkg for 2 cars
Avail Immed

1201)636-2169

bwdfcuril: 3», 2nd II
of 2 lam home Ig EIK
18. I -till A/C Fndg.
dnh/w-aih waih/dryet
hd/wood flt ven blmdi
off il poVg I car clo»«
to Irani /highway Avail 11/1
$1400 mo . Uhl l / 2 m o S «

(201)370- 1410

North Arlington: Mr.
2nd fl of 7 (am home
L/R, D/R. Kilch, lots
of storog* landlord
pays Seat/hot water
$ ! 3 0 0 m o lmo Sec

1201)997- 1179
(201)523- 1444

Nor* Arlington:
3Room Apt IBrm

Rehidoe. Incl.
1 block to Public Trans,

S850.mltv • H/Hw
11/2 mo. Sec.

Col
(2011246 1704

Rutherford
3Rm», i n . II.

canter of town, prkg,
ad util. ind, no
dog», cab o.k.

Avail. Immed. or 10/1
(201) 939 - 6875

CONSTRUCTION
Handicap Ramp

Cofiitructton
Free Estimates

Cat
(973) 77V • 1270

Ka«i i«r l»
CltRjiiBg Service

Over 20yn. experience
Protenlenal, H
Hd

Free tltiwuHl
(201) 933 • 6MS
(551) 265 - 7400

TWO HEARTS
CLEANING SERVICE

HMIMI Office

M| land-Mute • In fata

fntEstunttti
201-385-O271

Sheetrocking
loping

Finishing
Fully Insured

Call
1201)997-5127

ttttSAU
Hugh 3 family yard H I .

comer of Grant 1
Fern Aw*., Lyndhunl

Sat. 9 / 13 -9am to 4pm
Rain dot* Sun. 9/14

Clothe., fcyv Be.
Sonmhinj for mryonalll

Sot. 9 /13 + Sun. 9/14
9am. to 2pm.

121 Summit Ave.
Lyndhurst

HUGH MOVING
SALE!!!

Don't miss this one!

G I D Handyman i

All Home Repairs and
Renovations

Professional Work at
Affordable Prices

(201) 508 - 7340

Help Wanted

Condo for Sale
in Rutherford

1 or. Condo, newty
renovated,

asking: $229,000.
Call

(201) 543 7425

INDOOR YARD
SAli

Sat 9 /13 Sun 9 /14
1 0am to 3pm

60 Livingifon Ave
Lyndhurit

Furn jewelry clothing
h/h Iremi, & much more

Sat 9/13
9am to 3pm

26 Noel Drive
North Arlington
Rain dale 9/14

clothing, electronics,
toys and morel!!

Sot. 9 / 1 3 * Sun. 9 /14
8am. to 4pm.

Comer of Summit
Crois I Orient Way

Rutherford
Native American
Aj'tifOCtl fli rnOTV

Rain date: 9/20 (19/21

A I 0 Rerwvattom
Genera/Coruhxtion

Add-A-ltytl- Addrnoni
Hoofing Siding-Gutfn

Kitchen • Bathroom

Finiih Carpentry
1201) 893 • 7119

FOR SAli
Dining Room Set

Buffet Server w/morUe
top, Ig. China cabinet,
6 chain, table w/leaf.

Great condition I
Asking: $600 00
12011933 1617

FORSAlf
UKE NEW!

Wii - Used 6 Hnws
Extra Controller,

2 Games
S350. or Best offer

Peter-1201) 757 3645

Delaoto Brothers Waterproofing
Contractors

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimates Fully Insured

> ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE

L Y N D H U R S T , N J • ( 2 0 1 ) 6 3 5 - 0 1 0 0

AGGRESSIVE
PERSONALITY

Heavy phone work
Computer literate

Keomy area
Call

|20l) 635 - 0202

PA Experienced
Man needed to join
the Ace Hardware

team in Moonachie.
Hrs. Flex.

201-935-7780
Bernie

Chauffer
P/T + F/T. Hrs Incl
week ends a great
opportunity for a

Senous Person
Call

[201)602-8199

FurnHvrt Ktpgir
JwvkeMan

Experienced wirri Wood
and Upholitery

Apply in person
Mace Brot. Furniture

512 Keomy Ave.
Keomy, NJ.

PA Chauffaur for
Limo Service.

PA afternoons, evening
I. all day Sunday

Start Time
Pleas* Call

(201) 2 * 8 - 19S1

WANTEDII
Reception / Sales in

fitness center
Reply with resume via

email only
mamorDMOvip-nt.com

SA1ES
P A or F/T Soles

in a retail furniture
store. Hours wirl

include Saturdays
and nights. Apply in

Person:
Mace Bros.Furniture

512 Keomy Ave
Keomy, NJ

Tractor Trailer Driver
Port rime

oting lot experienced
rractor dnvef to moke
deliveries ol empty box
trailers in tri stale area
Must have clean drivers

ense Call AJ 0
(2011 93S - 7290

Waitrw's PA
Some Lunches
1 I am. to 4pm.

and/or some Eve's
4 10pm Exp.help

Dependable

Call Frank/Trockside
12011460-0081

WANTED
or a new compony in

Rutherford Child
Developmt Specialist
& CoHee Bar Service

Start dale 9 /22
Coll: 12011 507 1800
or fax resume to:

|973| 206 929o

Dental Assistant
with X Ray License

Exper. Preferred
but not necessary

P/T • Lyndhurst
(646) 256 - 5550

Help Wanted

Fine Window Treatments
• Vertical) • Mini Blinds H u n t . r

• Roller, Heated t Sun Shades Douol«»
• Radiator Coven —™»

Serving Be'rgen County Area ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

Gutters and Leaders

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry
license »I3VMO25J62OO & Iniurcd

Free Estimates
20"o Senior Citizen Discounts

201-893-0656

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

HAND.AiFT
H E L P W A N T E D

Installation H«lp«r
Entry Level - Full-Time - Full Benefits

Advancement Potential 2 positions open1

Must be mechanically inclined able
to work hands-on, electrical bkgd a plus

MUST have H S Diploma or Equiv & clean DL

Starting at $12/hour • 0T
3 mo Review HC DC Life STD PTO 401K w Co

match uniforms and much more1 Send resume to

vlakxi§)handi-l(ft com Stop by and complete an

application 730 Garde-1 Street Carlstadt NJ No Agencies

Fax 201-933-0050 www handi-litl com EOBAA

MASTER CARPENTER FOR HIRE

Dogs, Cots Pets

BuldogiT CUP Yorkie Terrier
9-10wk. .o ld,K*$ALEI

Male and Female
pics available

AKC Reg. For more details, contact
J.puHenonl9650oiiiailjQm

tUm+.mUS. — I mmkt, +*

I aea ee M. Me |ek b See hre> er i
el 2OI.tOS.S074

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23

www.horseandpetexpo.com

Bob's Handyman Service
Roof Repair • Brick Pointing • Window

Caulking • Gutter Repair & Cleaning
All Work Guaranteed

Over 18 yean of experience

201.966.1060
GUTTER $65.00

CLEANING SPECIAL T HIS . , , , »

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
CaH

201-896-0292

Decks & Siding Refinlshed
FuHy Ineurad • Senior CrUnn Otocouot AvaileM.

NorttiAiOngton. MJ

201-955-2520

DWYE8
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

All Your Home

From Painting a
Room to odding one!

•Reowoable
•ReiiaUe

l i e * 13VH01471300
FuKy Inmred

Kalph \ t.iurdano
BtHC.IN tShtX
( <>M KM MM:

til.hll.h.,1 lihll
\unlMJm, Ki»tin«

IK. k̂  \J.II!I..,I.

Gonna Tile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-641-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

No tab hx) imoll

Any kind of rapatri
Corpwilry. Maionry
RWac* chimnayt
Hoot lUeoirt
Ditcounnfor

201-438-4232

J t L
ATWEU

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

&UC
(201) 998 - 6236

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. A gey.

201-933-3333
Home

Auto

Conimmcrcial

VinotJ MoKan hereby
nvitinq to itie notice of

the public that my
certificate,MCA|Reg°841 I
3641 SSICI504628)
Paiiport and other
valuable document! were
,lolen from my car during
travel in Eoil
Rutherford NJ If anybody
lappeni lo gel ihe
ongtnali kindly give it lo
the Eail Rutherford
Police Dept and pleave
mention fhe case riurnb*r
CSRR#O7O4I3
Dale 0 1 / 2 4 / 0 7

leotrier
I will tutor Kinder.

thru Sth.Grode
Mon. thru Thurs.+Sot

Call Lyndwjy Q
1201)993 1004

1 column by
linchdauifiecl

ad = $25

SJ3
MNCSCtfMO

Matnlain Ujwni
Mukh Storm- Sod

Planting Shrubi
Tnmmimj

Fntt FH Fully In.
HOI) 3 1 * - 557«

Richord Mortin
Walpapenng

QualtlyWofi
licensed t Iniured
Eitabli»hed 1982
201 257 8412

Nice looking
Good Man looking
tor a Good Women
(or companionship.
Age doesn't matter!

Weate Call
1973)715-9586

Wallpapering

WOth

Vonv
and Interior House Pointing

Otfice 201 507 5775
C J 201 65S 1771

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING
No Job Too Small!!

NJ State Master Plumbing - LicJ 8914

I FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.939.4722
I YNDHURST NJ 07071

-. 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

n'oscs NOT AN ANSWERING MACHINE201-997-8565
[3 i a

Dun'in Anthony
Plumbing & Heating INC.

24 Ho
NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454

YOUR BEST DEAL IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY,
mnm.canhoppe.com
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • All CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



v 3 >p i

E £ E 3 DIRECTORY
'" ' W«tBMI!!ltfgi'''*»t- - 1

l ' . . n i . I j t i i t . M

l i • . . n

« .

M i i .•..'! i v i i

<£*_ PAVING
Speaatmng in AapnaR DftVMreyvl

i and Goner ere Sidewalks 1
FREE Eetmatae

*•» '

v ' ), v 4 i u u i e

A l i l l •; ( j A K A . i t •>

. / t l l l t b IAkl . v ,

AHAk lMrNiS

i i , l , i .

Senior Olivounh

Id aiiWnist' in i/m wrlion. I
pl«is«- call 1

2«1 4.W.-H70.) 1
f:vt 202 [

Residential
& C'omerdal

*• yrt nptffcact

OITc. 201.438.4811
Cell 201.62S.5455

NJ SUU Pita, • l ie V 5453

fi/e Installers
and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the
Better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(201)935-6642

N A and CMajnoaM Kurt A
Hou^NDn.
El Aj Ov iAcaon
Wru of Eiacubon Date SHV200B

Fein Such Kahn A Shapard
7 Canejry Dr«ve

Paratppany. NJ 07064
By virtue o« Via abova tiated wnt to
me (Hfactad and daavarad, I hava
•vted upon and * * eipoea tor aata
al puttc venue at the Sheriff*
OKce m the City o* Hecfcaneack. on

Fndey September 26 2008
M two o c * x * in 9te afternoon
prevaAng bma

The property to be told <t wealed m
tna Borough of North Arttngton
County at Bergen and Slate of New
Jertey
Commonly known as 55 Scnuyter
Avenua North Arlington NJ 07031
Tan Lot No 21 A COOB m Btoch
116

Dtmenawni at Lot Appfoi-maleiy
O4/"6' PERC

Nearesi C'o*> Slreel Renner Place
Being unit B 1 »ituate m 'Tha
Schuyia' A Condominium together
with an undivided 0 4761
percentage mUTHI <n the general
common element* ol taid
condominiutn appurtenant lo the
atoreuid unit

The Shenf! he<ebr 'aaerve* the
nghl lo adjourn ihis u l e * t(i'< .'
further notice tniough publicat-o'i
P'or L.-ent/'EncumtKancet
Nn.iv at o< June 6 ?008

imin s-.g.. .i
' ylils ir,«'tif"'. iir . ••-•.;,'••
'•<"!• I'l-i'- «"!s and appurtenances
" ••<<• .'••• De*onging or m anywite
•.(ipe-iaining ana ih# -•veriioo dfi<J
rem^inOe's <»n|s 'Mues ami

• •'•;.!'•• - j ' • title inlereti j * e
pfjjjart. cla-m and lemancJ o' trve
ia.C defendant* of in lo and CK,I of

. , i , and

Vno Ebdric girb todbol to •Ub champJanthip
f

Photo/ Viso E Ivctnc Softball
. pp n - The Viso Electric girls soflball team from Carlstadt has

a lot to be proud of, as they celebrate a perfect season and bring home the championship. These fifth and sixth grade girls
Softball players won all of their games this season with a record of 15-0. They beat the WoodRidge Cinelli team by a score
of 6-2 to win the championship playoff game Sunday, June 1 This dream team of girls scored 231 runs in 15 games,
averaging 15.4 runs per game this season, including ) 9 home runs. They celebrctea with a motorcade of cars parading
throughout the borough. Immediately following, they enjoyed ice cream from their sponsors, Josephine and Joe Viso, own-
ers of Viso Electric Members of the team were Brianna Chandra, Meagan Majowicz, Mikaela Deleasa, Nikki
Dombrowski, Nerysa Oliveras, Michelle Bocage, Danielle Bardett, Shannon Kennedy, Amanda Karpinski, Claudia Horan,
Taylor Grunfest, Rebecca Dumeng and Ariana Cassidy. Team manager is Colleen Filzpatrick-Majowicz, and coaches were
Sue Bartlett, Marianna Chandra and Hank Dombrowski

rtie

torrr. of C«ftifi«x) Ch

me
' $215 3'b LRD sponsors Integrated Recreation programs

ASSSUHNG
SIDIMG

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0718

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST

BOARD of c

MIKf S
Att SfASONb

ROOFING & SIDIN(

• V I M , I S,dmfl

201 438 0355

SHERIFF S NOTICE

WORK SESSION
i-C.HfcDuiEDFOR ruESDA-

OCTOBER 21 200fl
AT 5 0(1 P M

rOWN MALI CAUCUS ROOM
MAb BEEN CHANGED TO

i"UFSDA» OCTOBER 28 2O0H
AT S 00 PM

rOWN M A I L CAUCUS ROOM

t in "•!• sutience
/aliQ-*> of any l.«jn«, and

the Sienff of Be'i)«" County
Trie Snenr -••,.. ,,- \r>n '

MCGuiRt
SHERIFF

LYNDHURST — The [\iulhuisi
Ret reation Department, undet the
direction of Tom DiMaggio. is again
sponsoring Integrated Recreation, an
all-int lusive program foi children and
adults with developmental disabilities
and then non-disabled peers. The
program includes < reative spoils
skills, social skills and physical fitness
a< ti\ities

Kxpeiiencing the Ai ts will begin
Sept. 1 !1 <il the (-oninuinit\ Youlh

Center, -120 Fern Ave. Art classes and
a Musical Theatre program will be
offered. The art classes will be held M
9 a.m. for (hildren ages H to P2, and al
10:Mi a.m. for pei sons ages I '.\
through adults. Registration is
encouraged lot anyone interested in
experiencing a variety of media foi
i reative expression.

The Musical Theatre program will
be held Saturday, Nov. H. and! culmi-
nates in a live performance Sunday,

Nov. 9. Anyone interested in perform-
ing or working on the stage < rew is
welcome to attend Funding has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Count il on the Arts
through grant funds administered h\
the Bergen < ountv Department ol
Parks. Division of Cultural and
Historic Affairs.

For registration information and: a
complete calendai of activities, contact
Beverh Brachocki at 2OI-S72-II35.

ION MA Bt

Meadowlands YMCA offers Family Swim hours
' • \ ' . RUTHERFORD — T h e Family Swim

'«n Pai,\o RM
Township C « Meadowlands .Area W1CA introduces Wednesdays, (i p.m. tc

f NfcA
R COURT
JtHSt I

MANLERV DIVI5IO
BERGEN COUNTY

K X K E I NO F-"i"92f>

SHERIFF S NOTICE
5U"£RlOR COUHT
OF NEW JERSE>

C M A N C E R V D I V I S I O N

BFWGf N COUNT.
LJOCKET NO F2O776O,1

EJ*l*e«-! P U ' i ! " D«L.liCfie
National Tru*! Company A* Tr,
Fo> Long Bei

Famil\ Swim memberships to the
coinrnunitv at the Rutheiford High
School pool. Families can now pur-
chase a membership to swim foi the
entiie session as mam times as the\

hours are
' p.m.; Fridays,

' p.m. to H p.m.; and; Sundays, noon u
1:30 p.m.

The YMCA is also offering its adult
and lap swim memberships fin the (all
session. Recreational swim is offered

SHERIFF S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COUR1
Of NEW JERSE-

CHANCfcR' DUISION
BERGEN COUNTY

OOCKET NO F2191' 17
Betwnwn Pa ni," TJeuiirne Bank
Naitonai T-JSI Company a^ T - ^ S I M
to' Long Be* n Mongag* I »»"

] T'jist ^006 > anii D«i'*nda-n Nant,
,' Diyaron.mo

; El A C . Action

swimmer*. There is also an adult lap
swim t uinho membership 10 iakr
.ul\ .tni.t^e of hi )(h programs foi one
low pi K V.

Foi more inloi ination on times
and schedules, tall 201-955-5S(M» toi a
tree copy of a brochure lo In- in.ulcd

would like for one fee. Family Swim during adult swim hours. l.ap swim directly lo your home or visit the Web
will start as soon as Saturday, Sept. 13. otters three 25-meter lanes for serious site at unmaymcainfo.org.

• Pla.n 1 Wai

USA NA 20f)S NA

Par*ippany NJ 07054

i»? atxive slated *r i ! t..

! t»v.«<: JIKXI »'vl rtill 8"[)Oi>« 'Or s,

i a: P.JD1I<: -enuo J I in* She'i-
j Office i i lh# City u' Mat«.ftns,»( • i

Fnaay September 2t> 20O6

• ' F • - .,tc•'.•><•.•• 5-3O,2OO«
Zjcko' G<ikJt>e<a & A(ke.r^H-

20(1 Sheflmiu Straei • 3 0 '

i the Gt> ui M*( «»>'ii

*.n»n.p of L,-Hlhurs! ,n
rjt Bergen State ol t

Commoofy unowrfi
Av»ni» l,"dr>ur»l
t»« Lot No 3 <n (•!•.
Difnensiont o' Liii .

ioo ft • 6 w s n

ii^ri .)' Norir. An<

ol B«'g*>" «n<J Slata D

:••'.• "< ••••• E , n n - ' ,
At- Piac« >^.i! 'n','

• M le«l MXjtherty
If by the nterMCtion
*nne of N«wen Place
. " I f , s- If ..'it* O«

H NJ 0^092 0024
• W8 23J-8WC'

FCZ-90784
tiove %\»1%a *'it lo

wt .anue a\ the Sna'i1

n ifie Citj ot Macksnsacn t
Ja, Sepiembaf 26 2006

t h e

Croan

Sleveni Piac««
''"!<• SrtenfT • w « | , , « s f , » ) . "i*>

It.1 lo i 1 ," ''is M*e wit ... '
• urrhfi' jmttce through H • .t^i" A'.'<>'
Pr<H I « n v t nt.umbf anc«t
Water Accounl $74 67 Open
$152 20
Open • Penally

Tola' as ol June 5 2008 1226 67
looeirw with an ana *ingui»i the
rights tw'•*•'. privilege!
ne'eOilament i and appurle'iances
thereunto Mlonging CK in
.i; l*»'i,t,rwKj J'l'1. the i» .«'•

yrevaii'ig itme
"• •• L • ij•*•••*, to lit- %CM is localea <n
the Borough o* North Arlington m
the County o* Bergan Slaia of New
JenMy
Commonly Known at 99 Sunvet
Avenue Nut-". A-iiiujtij'1 NJ 0703 '
Ta> Lot No 20 m Block 22
Dimenttoni ry Lol (Appfoi'matelyl
2 ' fl i 150 fl
Nearest Cro t i Sfeei Pro*p«ct
Avenue
Subject to any open tana*
water tew«r rnunicpai or tax iieni
triat may be due
\ n f s and i" • lien info Ai the tirna

malion was n
check with t

a<.vlabie -

- .tut' '

• 'ufm#tu)< aval rtot avail«t>t« Y*0u
muii crwck *•!'> ttw tai oiifw kn lo>
• •ac t tvnounii ,ii.«i
"laun.fl na i otrta>o«« an

Mttof at lo i i n /
gg 1 04/04;2003

Not* Th«j Sh»nfl m a r v M tf*» nghl
to «d|Ourii fftil M l * (or any length of
limt twthoul furVwt

nereortamaou and appunenencei
tnereunto betongmg or m any-wiM
appertaining and the revemon and

a n d al> tn«

property datrn and domanO cV th«
M M ) dalandani* ui in iu and oui of
tna a*m« M N U ID pay and musty
in the ftrti ptacti unio lha tatd
platnliff lha sum o» $311 M 3 6 1
with lawful m»rm«l tharaon
20% of tha punhaa* pnc« m tn»
forni of C«rated Chaxk w Caaft *
required at wna of M l * Tha
property tha« be told tubied lo al
hen* and encumbrance* of record
and the Sheriff mehee no

imp**d H lo It
•mount, or validity of any ham and
enournbranoaa on tha property
wNch ' • the •object matte' of thn
Mia Ttwnotca * lurthar •uCfad to
CondMona of Sate at aet tortft by
lha Start* of Bergen County
Tha Shan* raaarvai the ngM to
•djoum ffM M M from lima to t-me

LEOP MCGUfRE
SHERIFF

7827*4
PUUSHCD

W 4. 11. 2006

i ».i( is thereof ,»'i<; , I IV an the
eitat« right tilte 'nlaceit uta
progeny Uaim and demand of the
M K I detendanu >< m lo and oui ot
• i f tame be toW to pay and satisfy
m the '•'»! piece unto v.v M K !
ptatnirfl tha • U T I o( $399 8*5 35
•with la«v(ul inter**' Ihereon
20% of the purchata' price m the
•otm (j( Certified Check or Cath «
required at time of M M Tha
property then be aok) tubfeci to all
bens and encumbrances o' record
and the Shenff rneha* no
fepresentabona ajipresked or
implied • • to the existence
amount or valtdriy o> any itene and
encov ̂ orancet on the property
which is the suOfect matter of tnts
Mia Thts -loin e is further subfect to
Conditions of Sale at set forth by
the Sheriff of Bergen County
Tha Sheriff reearves tha ngtil to
adfoum thw sate from time to time
at provided by law

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762777
PUBLISHED
September^ 11 2000
FEE 143 00

r lo>

Note The Sheriff reserve* Ihe nghl
to .i :< ) ," . thit W e ftx any tength of
lime without 'urther advertisement
Togathei with ail a™j singular Ihe
nghtt 11 ben * i pnvileget

hereO'taments ar>d appurtenances
thereunto belonging oi <n anywisa
appenaming ano the reversion and
remainders rents issues and
orofils thereof ,m • .!.<., atl Ihe
estaia tghi iiiie interest use
property claim and demand of Ihe
sa-d defendants •?' vn to and out o'
the same be so-<i to pay and satisfy
in the first ptace unto tna **<)
p*aintift me sum ol $361 197 74
w<th lawful mterett Ihereon
2 0 S of the purchase pnee m the
lorm ol Certrhed Check or Cash

at T h e

property sheM be soM subfeci to ail
1*1* and encumbrances of record
and ihe Sheriff makes no
reprmentationt aipraseed o>
impbed as lo the existence
amount or vaMrty of any kens and
encumbrances on Ihe properly
which is the subfeci matter of this
saki Thrt notice <s funher subfect lo
Conditions ot Sate as sel forth Dy
tha Shenff of 6«rgan County
The Snenff reearvat tha nghl to
edfOum thw aale from kme lo time
as provided by « w

LEO P MCGUlRfc
SHERIFF

762798
PUBLISHED
September* 11 2006
FEE $43 00

leader Newspapers Online
www I eaderNewspapers net

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER V ENTITLED

-POLICE REGULATIONS IN
PARTICULAR SUBSECTION a
O f SECTION 5-11 2 ENTITLED

PUBLIC INTOXICATION.
PUBLIC OFFENSIVE

LANGUAGE. OBSTRUCTION OF
PUBLIC PASSAGE OF THE

REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE

BOROUGH OF
CARLSTADT 2002

APPROVE0
Mayor William Rosema"

ATTEST
Claire F.i, Borough Clerk

i hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was passed Dy the Mayor
and Council cH the Borough of
Canstedl al a Council Meeting held
•>' September 4 ?006

Claire Foy Borougn Clerk
PUBLISHED September 11 2006
FEE $7 00

GOT
NEWS?

call
(201)438-8700

Ext. 210
or call

(201)310-5161
24/7

BOROUGH OF CARLSTADT

NQTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the followKJ proposed ordinance was
introduced and passed on first reeding al a regular meeting o' tha Mayor
ano Council of the Borough of Carlstadt hex] on tha 4th day of September
2006 and that sa<d ordinance *>i' be taken up for further consideration for
final passage at a meeting of saO Borough CouncX lo be heM on the 2nd
day of October 2006 at 8 00 P M or at toon thereafter a t tatd matter can
be reached al tha Borough Hail Carlstadt New Jersey al which time and
place .in persons who may be interested therein wiK De given an opportunity
to be hearO concerning Ihe same

CLAIRE FOY
Borough Clerk

Cantted! New Jersey

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SCHEDULE XIV Of SECTION 1 M
Of THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUGH

OF CARLSTADT. 2002, ENTITLED "BUS STOPS"
WHEREAS, pursuant to N J S A 29 *-fte) the Governing Body has the
authonty lo sel the location of but slops <n and for the Borough of Certstedt
and
WHEREAS, consistent with the request and under the terms agreed upon
by the property owner the Mayor and Council approves tha eatabNshment
of a but stop and shatter instated on Washington Avenue as recommended
by NJ Transit m their August 19 2008 communication

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Carlstadt that Schedule XIV of Secton 10-8 entitled 'Bus Stops
of tha Revised General Ordinance* of lha Borough of Cartsladt 2002 be
and hereby is amended and supplemented with the foHowmg

Atong WaaMngson Awt

Batliwtng OT leal w r t h a* l a iwtharty curt Mwa a*
P i ^ R d t 1 » f h «

AND BE FT PURTHIR O R f H I N l D that tha Mayor and Council of t ie
Borough of Cerieted! w« enforce ma needed traffic regutaaons goverwng

security lo ensure the safety of Ihe traveling pubfcc

Bavtnfe Clause All other provianna of Chapter X. Section 10-8 and
Schedule xrv she* iem*n « M force and eWect

wWh are hereby njpaaajd aa to such woamialancy
only
BwrajWWy. M any aecaon. clause aantanoe or other pail of ffM
Ordinance or t » BppaoaBon turaof lo any peraon or ofcumaianea anal tor
any reason be adjudged by a Court of competent junadKaon to be Invalid.
•uch judgment she* not eHect impair or mvahdate tfw remainder of thw

•Waueim Data. TMa Ortnanot thai take eflact upon approval of tha

INTRODUCED September 4.2008
APPROVED WM JAY RO8EMAN. MAYOR
ATTEST CLAIRE FOY. BOROUGH CLERK

PUBLISHED September 11. 2008
FEE 132 00

Public Notice

Since its re-launch of The leader Snuspaptn in
September of 2004, leader News Group, LLC has
been piixilegecl to provide local towns with an outlet
for legal advertising via its sister publication, the
News ls/uler, which is delivered to local businesses,
newsstands and sent to out-of-town subscribers.
Effective Sept. 11, 2008, The Leader News Group,
LLC will no longer publish the News Isatler.

We will continue to provide coverage of news and
events for the local towns through our weekly publi-
cation, The leader, and look forward to continuing
our cooperative effort to keep our community
apprised of key news through that publication. All
readers who received the Sews Leaderin the past will
receive The Isader, starting Sept. 18.

We thank you for your years of support and look
forward to the continued opportunity lo serve you
through The leader, our daily "Breaking News" e-mail
updates and through postings on www.leadernewspa-
pers.net.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS H C R n v OtVKN THAT I, Caryn MMar. C o * * * * ol Taiat al ffia KMOUOH OF
RUTHf WORD m lha County of Bargan punuant to na auftonty of Via MatiAM m luch c u t mada and provKMC
w* on Iht 17*> day of SapMmoar 2000. al 10 00 AM m lha Gonwmnat of VM> W V N Room in lha Mumopai
BuMvig ucatad al 176 Pad. Avrv axpoaa lor MM> Ina parcan of land naramanar mora parttniarty daicnbad by
Block and Lot numbara at dahnaalad n tm ounam Borough ot Rutnartord Tai Ouphcala now m uaa lor rha Io4a>
amount of muraapal i«na cnargaabta agamal aach of lha MM landa faafMcavaly
TAKI NODCI that ma amounu iho»n nduda al momouai Hna oharoaaHa aganat M daasnbad n a aa of
Daaambar 31. 2007. mchjding MlanHl mnawart lo data of ana and com of taw .n aocofttanua Mth TWa M
Raviaad Statutaa of lha Slata of Naw Jaraay. aa amandad and mpptaniaraad by Chaptar PL 1891 and Chaptar M
PL 1867
TAMI P U t n a m NOTKI th»! MM landa mm ba aoM (uEWKt to ladampaon at tha towaal rMa of ntaraal but m no
caaa to anaaad 18% par annum Tha paymaM for »ia Mia thai ba mada Dalora tha conduakm of t w Mta by caah
oamtod chac* or bar* monay ordar. or tha proparty * * ba raaou Any piopwuat tor «Mcn tiara ara no purchaaara
ahaR Da atruck off and aoM to Vw Borough of PJufnarford tor ladammui at tha rata of 18% par annum
TAKI PUKTHtu HOTKI that nduatnal propartaja may ba autJtaa B Ha Spl Ci»ni«nalluii and Control Act
N J S A M 10-23 11 al lag In addann. tha w n a n it oraduoao from aaumg a tat Mia carMcala to any
pioapaUlva purcnatar M*W la or may ba m any way ooniajctad lo tha prior ownar or irptiatiii of Via ana
Al aaaja ara aubjaa to roaoaok unrjar lha Farmland Ad ot 18S4. Imprwamam ••••miiai i i i not yat dua. any othar
mumelpal aana. mdudma any omMad or addad i m n n n n a i tor mi|jio»amanai not aaaaaaad aa proMdad m
N J S A 9 4 « 4 3 2 a n d 6 1 4 4 3 3 1
Any ama bafora tia aala. tat Tat rnaaitji wM ramwa from Via aata any propany upon paymant NI fun of fha
hanaWa amounta dua Paymant mutt ba mada HI lha form of CASH CERTIFIED CHECK or BANK MONEY
ORDER 1 1

218 01 74 04
229 2 01
230 14
210 1903

T-PtopanyTat

Tat San uaHoa »» Sniarl mmm

- HM ENCAP%CHEROKE£ NE LLC C DtMOtKJ 4.330 63 T
- HM ENCAP%CHCROKEE NE LLC C 0IMOSKI S01.Mt.S2T
- HM ENCAPUCHEROKEE NE LLC .COMOtKI 1M017IT
- HM ENCAP%CHEHOKSE NE UC C DtMOSKI B0.479B1 T
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Rutherford girls set to begin title defense
I Aim Jr.

SHOAL TO THt Uunen

RUTHERFORD — What
will the Patriots do without
•ndy?

What will the Gianu do
without Stratum and Oci. and
will the Meu reach the post-
teaion without closer Billv
Wagner?

AU very good questions.
However, the best query

heading into the fall sporu
season may just be the follow-
ing: How good can the
Rutherford High volleyball
team be without Angelika
Kopacz?

Likely the best player in the
Lady Bulldogs program's his-
tory, Kopacz, a ihree-yeai
starter and a two-time First
Team All-Bergen pick, is now
at Quinnipiac University alter
helping the locals cop a con-
ference crown and make hack-
to-back trips lo the State
Group 2 Final four.

"Granted, we lost OK1 mosl
of any team in the league to
graduation, but I think we m.iv
still be the team to beat."
assessed veteran RHS h^-ail
coach Helen Antzoulides,
referring to the graduation ol
Kopacz and those ol First
Team All-BCSl. pick Jackie
Kressaty and All-I-eague sec-
ond-stringers Jacki Mann and
Tricia Connelly.

"Even though we lost those
four to graduation, we still
have some verv experienced
and verv athletic girls on the
team," expounded
Anlzoulides, who spoils a
record of 69-29 at RHS after
guiding her charges to marks
of 7-1S. 1.1-10, 24-4 and 24-2 in
her first four seasons at the
club's controls.

Combined with her 121

Photo by Bill Afcn-NJ Sport/Action

Senior Sextet — The latest version of ttie volleyball team from Rutherford High boasts a half-dozen
seniors: Anne Decker, Gabby Lemly, Kelly Potor, Briellyn Brancato, Caity Whitman, Heather Gearity
and Hannah Hong

wins in a do/en campaigns at
Pateison Catholic
Antzoulides has 189 victories*
(Aerall .ui<l will for gunning to
reach ihe prestigious 2(MVvio
toi\ plateau (his time around

Tin- Ladv Bulldogs will kick
oft their current rampaign
tomorrow, Friday S<-pt. \2. fov
hosting Queen »>f Peace ai 4
p.m., with matches next week
at Ridgcfifld Park on Mnndav,
Sept. 15; at ( lanfoid on
Tuesday, Sept. 16; at home
against archrival and 2006
B(-SI. American Division
champ River Dell on
Wednesday, Sept. 17; and at
home against Qiffside Park on
Friday, Sept. 19, followed bv a

trip to tin- Clifton
Tournament on Saturday, the
20th.

Captaining the current
club is tom-veai starter ( aitlin
Whitman, a .Vl'oot-H-iiu h sen-
ioi setter. fuming \Miituian on
Uie list o( returning starters
are 5-fiHH-5-inch senioi offside
hitlei Hannah Hong and hei
sister 5-(<M>t-4-in< h sophomore
outside hittei Deborah Hong.

Completing the list ol those
who will see the m.ijorm of the
varsit\ playing time <ue the
thiid Hong sister. :Vfoot-8-im h
(rosh outside hitlei (irace, 5-
foot-5-inch senioi middle hit-
lei Heathei (iearity, :V(oot-5-
im h senior lifoero (iabrielle

I .emit and >foot-l l-in< h
sophomore middle hittct Sara
Pendelton, with .Moot-Vim h
junior servei Megan C<M kcrott
and .i trio ol lL'th-giadeiv .V
foot-4-mc h defensive special-
isis Kelly Potoi and Anne
Deikei. and fMooi-7-inch mid-
dle hittei BrielUn Biaix ato
rounding out the loster.

"Will anv team go unbeaten
in the league this veai. the wa\
we did last veair I don I think
MI,' analyzed Antzoulidex,
adding. "I think it's going to
IK- a tough battle, most likely
between Tenaflv, Rivei Dell
and us. and I'm hoping thai
our expenrni e will keep u.s mi
top."

LHS prepares to honor its athletic 'Hall of Famers'
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhurst High School
Athletic Hall of Fame will host
iiH 24th induction dinner at
San Carlo Restaurant.
Saturday, Sept. 20. A cocktail
hour will begin at 6 p.m., with
the dinner and ceremony
beginning at 7 p.m. Tickets
are $40 and may be purchased
bv contacting Frank "Butch"
Servideo at 201-896-2100, ext.
4, or Michael DeMarco at 201-
522-4553. Space is still avail-
able to place a congratulatory
ad within the dinner program

The athletes and coaches
being inducted into the ('.lavs
of 2008 are:

— 1950s
• George 'Hex' Woertv was

a two-spoi t athlete who
excelled on the gridiron a.s
both an offensive and defen-
sive guard, (ieorge's ferocious
tackling ability highlighted his
Career and earned him first
team honors for All Bergen
County, All State (»ntup III
and All Metropolitan Area.

— 1960s
* Rav Villanova was an

exceptional cross-country and
track performer, who placed
first in the Passaic Valley
Conference Cross (Country
Championship, held at Garret
Mountain, with a time of
12:45.

In track, Rav ran the 1/4
mile, 1/2 mile, 1 mile and 2
mile races. His time of 1

minute and 5W.7 seconds in
the halt-mile race set and still
remains a* a Lyndhurst school
record.

— 1970s
• Dennis Astrella was a

leader on the 1972 baseball
team that captured both a
Group 2 State and Bergen
County Tournament
Championship. As a first base-
man, pitcher and co-captain
Dennis had a batting average
of .398 and compiled an 8-1
record on the mound His per-
formance on the mound was
capped with a one hit shutout
victory against perennial pow-
erhouse Park Ridge in the
finals of the Bergen County'
Tournament. This earned him
the MVP award for the tourna-
ment.

— 1980s
• Frank Mallei was excep-

tional on the soccer field as a
three veai starter In each of
these three years, Frank
earned first team all league
and fust team Group 2 All
State recognition. In his junior
veai, Frank received second
team All County honors and as
a senior, first team All County,
along with third team All Slate
All Groups. Frank's All Comm-
and All State honors were the
first ever foi a Lyndhurst High
School soccer player.

— 1990s
• Gina (Stevens) Castiglia

will be remembered as one of

the greatest female foowleis in
l.vndhuist High School histo-
i v. In her foui years with the
varsity program, she earned
2nd Team All league Honors
three years in a row and then
earned 1st Team All l-eague
as a Senior. This was all done
in competition with the male
athletes in the league. Against
female competition, Gina
earned 2nd Team All Bergen
County as a freshman and 1st
Team All Bergen County the
next three years. In the
Individual County

Tournament, she finished
2nd and 4th places respective-
ly as a junior and senioi. Gina
is the onh female athlete in
l.HS history to make 1st Team
All County three years in a
row in anv sport.

• Donnv Piit/laffs list of
accomplishments on the
wrestling mat not only stand
alone in the annals of LHS
sports historv. but also rank
amongst the elite in New
Jersey wrestling history.

These accomplishments
include: four-lime NJ State
Tournament place-winner;
capturing 5th as a freshman
and then three championship
titles; four-time Bergen
County place-winner; captur-
ing 5th as a freshman and
then three- championship
titles; four-time District and
Region champion as well as a
high school career record of

128-4.
— Coach/Contributor
• Ralph Li lore began Ins

teaching and coaching careei
at LHS in 1972. Throughout
his long tenure at LHS, he
coached football, wrestling.
baseball and softhall.

As the head baseball coach,
Ralph ac c umulated more
than HK) career vie tones and
more than 200 career victories
as the head sofihall coach.

This p.ist June. Ralph
retired horn his position as
guidanc e * ounseloi at
Lyndhurst High School aftei
20 veais in that role.

Photo by Jo

Andaiwwfodbdh MI a h undar way - fl» Bcdon Wildcat! football KOKXI bagira Friday,
Scat 19 erf home in ̂  Ru#H»rfod againit N«w Milfc^
uplh. core of #» taamIn* * • * 7-3 la* itaon. S«nior» or* pkkmd, A to right, fcw# row: Biyan
White tef> tackk and now guard; Michoil Pratti, decisive back and wid* ntcwvw; MiU Trott,
cmZ'; KJ l to£ quarterbcS; William WbUch, right guard and (Mwsiv. tadd.; and JOM
h W U i M l auard; back row: Jo* Manfradonia. offwniv* line; Kevin Par, wide receiver and

end; ffin Molto.wid.nKeiveronddeUiveend. -Jtame.Dbmbrow.fa-

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

When you IN your home (or sak. w>u
and your igcni must vmiV as paftncii to
enuur it sells as ijiuckK as pnssiNc .trnJ
lor the hesi [>rk. Kcal estate agents work
with each striker to develop ,i wnltcn mat•
kcting pUn This cnaMcs you 10 kn<>»
wtui your agent H Jornf to KII \<>ur
home anJ wtul >t»u can expect to ruppen
*tulc your properly is on (he market
While you ukc the nctcsian Ucps to
nuke \uur property look pxni msKk and
out. your real estate agent will fo in work
to make sure your home u exposed to
qualified huyerv ha more informatKin.
ptcasc call our office No one in the world
sells more real estale than we do
II you are about to put ywif home on the
market it pays to think like the people
whom you want to attract to yom proper-
ty These dayv it's not very difficult to sec
thai high gasoline pnets arc vcrv much on
the minds of many cotmimcn The fact a
thai the harsh reality of increased com-
muting cous bat led many workers to
conider purcha«og homes doacr to pub-
lic tranportatun W.th tha in mind, wll
cr» with homwneai tram tUiwns and bus
rwulo should make the fact well known
lo potential buyers Thii hat led savvy real
eaute agents to market their clients
home* by trumpeting the (act that prov
• i t y to pubtac trantportatkin can lower

M. Higher gautae prket nay even
b of people lo

ttU their home, to that they might pur-
duae new OOM doaet to their work-

Area happenings
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhurst Recreation
Department sponsors
Special Olympics athletes in
bowling and bocce. New par-
ticipants are encouraged to
register as soon as possible in
order to complete the
required training programs
prioi to the January compe-
titions.

Practice begin\ in
September. To partk ipatr
on the team or as an individ-
ual, contact Bcvei Iv
Brach(K-ki at 201-372-1135.

LVNDHURST — Tlu
Township of Lyndhurst wit]
hold its next Household
Recycling Collection
Saturday, Sept. 13. from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.. in the I imnln
School vard. Residents <an
dispose ol all dec ironit
equipment, i.e. i omputeis,
cell phones, tax mat turns
printers, televisions, .ilong
VMIII tires, nous and M tap
iiui.il un < n||r( tion dav

\n\ (jUt'stions rrgarding
this event < an 1M- d im led i<>
Vim rnt A ROM, KM \C lin^
(ootdinatoi. 2OM3H-"»47H

CARLSTADT — 1 he
Caristadt Historical Society
\MI1 [ncviit Snt\ Kotli <»t
Historv on the Hoot, host
ing' an 18th century Tea
Party \\t dmvl.iv, Sept. 17
A\ 7 p in at the ( .uUi.uli

niceties and beha\ior
expected of a hoste&s of 300
years ago. There will also be
copies of recipes ol the time
handed out.

LVNDHURST — St.
Michael's Senior Leisure
Club will sjMniMu a bus ride
to Atlantic City on Thursday,
Sept. 18 Cost is $20 round
nip. with $2") i asino rash
return S'I lood vout her.

Kus will leave from Si.
MH hael's parking lot on
Page Avenue at H a.m. Call
'.>( l̂-Hi(^74(^6 Ix'tween ti:SO
p.m. and y pin.

RUTHERFORD — Hit-
Guardsmen of Rutherford
will spoiiM M ,i trip to Trump
Plaza Casino in Atlantic City
Tuesd.iv Sept. 30 Ihe bus
will depai t from Memorial
l-icld M H:30 a.in and will
iciuiii .it approximatrK 7 Ml

p.m
l'iu<

letnrii
( oil)ton
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jeionie

is SL'."> with a to in
ol $20 .nut l u m h
of S"i Reset vr eai l \ .
s limited ( .til K.ilpli
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Roth has visited th
torical MM ift\ iM'toic
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FAST RLTHERFORD —
KJ's Lucky Run of East
Rutherford will hold ,t trip
t< > Showboat ( asinn 111
Atlantic City IU.M1.I \ Sept.
30. lra\ing ai '• a in lit kets
aie S2'> |MI |H-IMIII with .i

r(i.sli ICIUIII ol $20 .iiul ,i $*i
food \"U(h<i, and must he
paid by Sept. 15
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Park Avenue Professional Building
155 Park Avenue • Lyndhurst, NJ

New Medical /
Pmfrssiunal (>flim

1.1)0(1 lo I J.I Illl I square lerl
h'.isc with Option to Bu\

Call Owner
201.939.1112

Pnmr Location ( onvrmrnt to Bergen. V.atx, Pasum & Hudwn hapuali

G)untrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams

YOUR LocAt MORTGAGE CONNECTION
FOR An OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

%/ Thinking of buying a horn* or
refinancing your existing mortgage?

%/ Need a second mortgage?

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Keorny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( S i Equal Hauvng Land* • 2006 •. ounirymdt BonV. lit CouMfywdi hem Loom Drawn
b FDtC Tnidt/Mrvica marii are fa propwy d CountrywKJi Financial Corporafcon

« * * » ntptam onStralti and/of mbudrarwi Son* produce may not b i
t m oil i u n Itvi 11 no* o commiUmnt to l«nd Rn^cnont apply AH nghn 'tMrv«d J

Presents

I SESAME STREET LIVE =

Th* Sunny Stats Package includes
VIP seating, a show program for every

child and a photo opportunity with
two characters before the show. Use

the password: SUNNY to
purchase your tickets.

SEPT. 17-21
Tickets:

IZOD Ctnttr Box Office
201-507-8900
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We Will Sell Your House

or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

?f *'" •

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

EKA FRANCHISE SYSTEMS, INCYaminitedaoiir
H Q M Q B V

ERAJusrtN REMIT CO.

1* irn-nrtnur -ir rnTrrrrmrw

JANI AJY-DW « — . 2007
ARmanMioa • Loot-Term Ore Insurance

*»V cap* coo raatum nam rhe
cargarage sw

BR 1 5̂ bMh urtf has iott of
tir^dng indued beffis. newer
brand new efcdar todsok. Replace

» 1 $369,900

Lovety 3 BR count* n great netfttorhood Features hard- Tim 4 BR 2 batti home naadi aoma isjilaanu and TIC
wood toon, naval tvniunporrii icMnad rwr poxtv n o Locaiad on qwat rawdanhal ateat M o aaa rooms, 2 ca
yard wtih mat ne> n ) inuch men Short waft to bus and g n g t . ERA Home Mkvnrtf MUlad G M potanaaf

MM-2aH2fl0 $300,000 AM-2I2M67

OHoa aala. Shtvsd MMng M * ft bath. CanM sv

PaMnQ. Iwanl pay* praportlon o( utttm NY

atdOKM)t-2B41219

I H I Juitin aduVd v.,iu« "extras iaduded"

mludc

ERA Horn Prottctton PUn onPM
ERA Jl«m Realty Offices

118 k d a o i Avenue. Rutherford. NJ
m th« saie.

Look for the "El" in

m ati ' Wl 1 nnrtn aHiaHiluialj. T
«aatn«a*t)kav) " la tn i riiii

3 yaar ou i ia i iMi Ttm 4 BR 1 5* bait ooKwal aha nai
' n 1 > l naadinpar iH

dvtng room garage TNa » not your uauat put ion o( uoragt 1 car garagt 1111 a—it
S««0

1 W. modam Mcfwn dack. ftn- «partet ta • Miga lamiy Opan Itaor panwaMtfloor tam J T — — ^ J S ^ T ^ T T L ' f c l t t i
toon, nawar central M fw»ar *y foom Daap M 1 car garag* Wak to avarythng AOf- * ' * • * " * * " • " " « " » • ' ' . " ~ * .
19054 2810367 M r t i m * 'caiB»B«dg»io»

^^VTiiyTSraiurnaiiytfT M M»>y upftno»»«dMo*?dun* waaar. hanw Wiaaay Wfcewawmpe^no.OMiwanllow
^._ „,-A^ * * <untwid M M gtaamng haidanod loon. 3 car ytan ^mamng o» a»awMMa» lean.
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Abath centralaa. newer plurnbmg4akjctrc 2cargarag*
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:PartL L«gi rooms & riQh

> LR. t » & M8R. newer roof a fur

LAM-2817536
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This Weekend Open Housesplease clip and save

15th St, Emwood Park SAT& SUN 1-4 PM

131015th St, Fort Lee SUN 1-4 PM

160 V\toodland Ave, Rutherford SUN 1 -4 PM

28 Wesley St, Clifton SUN 1 -4 PM

40 Feronia Way 3B, Rutherford SUN 1 -4 PM

20 S. Midland Ave J-7, Keamy SUN 1-4 PM

For updated open house info visit www.ERAJustin.com

Rental Corner Call us - We have many more'


